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FIG.1. M A P SHOWING THE 
LOCATION OF THE A R E A UNDER 
INVEST IGATION. 
Cii«pt«r • I 
INTROOOCTION AND P U n t m INVBSTlGAttONS 
tNTOOOOCTlON 
locittoPt Exttnt md Coamwittctttoii 
Ba9«tli»«r Is « flouriikiag torn IN the ktlly 
Alaora dittrlet of Ottar Fr8desl»« India, tt ft located fi«av tli« ctmflaeaee 
of the ^ r j u and Gonatt rtvens at a dfstaeee of about 66 lailes NNE of the 
Alaora dfstrfet headqaaneri aad aboat tlO «llet NNS of iCathoodaia. a ter-
aitnal ttatioo !a the Nonh-Saitern iathmya. The town oeevpiet a place fa 
the reaote taterfor of the Ktwaoa divleton m the old pi iQvlai road between 
Alaora and dadrlnath (30^44* N« 79*^ 32* S). The aotorable roads on the eoiith« 
north and eaat of Bageshwar were eonttrneted only after 196S. 1%e town fa 
aifo eoaneeted to Katkgodan (tee 1) vta Alaora and Ganir 
79^37*04") by another good aotorable road and a aule traek. the area aetected 
for geologfoal tarveyfng aad study ft aboat 65 square alias around Bageshwar 
between T9®42'B longUude te t9®48'B tongltude and 29®46'52'' N latftade te . 
latitude. It Is tnoluded In the one Inch to a al le topographleal 
sheet Not. 63, 0/9 aad 0/13 published by the Survey of India <Ffg. 2). The 
central part of the area Is occupied by the Sarja river valley (Fig. 2) which 
is sarrauided by soae of the lofty ridges of the Inner Biaalayan sane. 
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P^ ypf^ i^  df th» wftrit 
AltHOBflh ttif oocvrrtRett aatl eaefeat alalBO of eopp«r and laad aroaad 
Bagttbwar wtrt kaowa for the last 100 yMrt. vary tm aatboritattvo pnbllsbad 
iiorl: OR tht aoda of oeearraaea, vtaaralogy. atmetare and genatft of tli« 
dapoiltt it avallabia. Aa far aa tb« atratf^rapby and itraetara of the area 
given 
Is eoaeeraed* a l i t t le aora U kaoim. Aamag the raeeat workers, «rtio bava/sone 
iaforaatloat re^ardfag the gaolofnr of the ore-depotIta. their Mde of oeeurrmee 
and phytteal aatare, matton aay be aade of Sabra«aayaa and Jala C19<i0a, 1960b. 
1961). Alagraa aad Matbar (aea lay 1961). Naatlyal (1962), and Swarap aad 
Xiara (194S). Qaaaaer (1964. Plate lA) bat ealy given the broad atruotaral 
pattern of the area la bis geological nap of the Hloalayas. Nltb ineb a baek-
groand of prevtoai work, the present invMttgatlon mis planned la tach a way 
8f to bring oat aot only the straetttre and atratlgrapby of the area ia ioae 
detail, bat also the aatare of wall rook alteration dae to aalphlde Miaerall-
aatlon, in addition to the Mineralogy and parageaetis of the eopper and lead 
ores and finally, their genesia. 
The invastigatloa was aadertakea at the auggeatlen of Or. S.R.Saaal 
who also sapervited the eatire work. It was obviotisly of eonsiderable 
scientifle interest aad thoaght-provoking. In ootirse of the present work, 
the author eatae aevoss several exeltlag problems in the field as well as la 
the laboratory, tt has also opened S O M new aveaaes of thiaklng. For aK>st 
of the observatioat, dlseassions, JadcNtasta and eoaelasloas the aathor ia 
responsible. 
Baret - . / ^ 
Tunera ^ ^ c H H A T (^'E N A ftjf 
JAULKANO, R ^ • MOLTO^ / ^ 




BALALDEV ^ Q P ^ ^ 
* .Borgaon \ / / / ^ ^ V ^ / 
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FIG. 2 M A P SHOWING THE TOPOGRAPHY A N D ENV IRONS OF 
B A G E S H W A R 
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Bvoadlf, th« Mork «•• ctrHeil out •eeording to the following 
progrannvt 
! . Field Invest!^!Ions «• Preparation of a geological tnap tad 
structural sactfona of tha a m showiBg the aiora tnpoitaat structural 
faaiuraa of tbe country rocks, IncIudtaQ the boat rocks of eoppor and lead 
deposits: b) sataplino of the relevant rocks, tstnerals and ores for petro-
grapbic and ore nlcroscopfe wortr; e) restricted aanpltag of the alaerallstd 
rocks for cb^lcal analysis asd d> eolleetlon of data for geoaorphologleal 
studies. 
2. Uberatory Study - a) Preparation of thin and polished sections of 
rocks ond ores and their study la traasnitted and reflected llqht respectively: 
b) detenalaation.of laicro hardness of the ore ninerals using a Mlcro-hardness 
tester. 
3. Ch«BicQl aaalyses of rocks sa«ples: 
The work is presented In the following order; 
i ) latroductiea and previous larestigations. 
i i ) Stratigraphy and lithology 
i l l ) Stmcture aad morphotactonIcs. 
iv) Petrography aad petrogenesls. 
v) Vail rock alteration, ore-sotiing and guide to ore depositfoa. 
v1) ttiaeragrapiiy and parageaesfs of the opaque ninerals. 
v l i ) Genesis of the copper and lead deposits, 
v i i i ) SMmary and coacluslons 
The topography of the area Is very rugged and the relief of the ares is 
3.600*. The h i l l s , valleys and ridges are sotsewhat arcuate. Ta the southwest 
of Bageshwar the ridges reu^ily rua In an east-west direction. The ranges to 
the south of Paagar river (Fig. 2) attain an elevation apto 5,600 ft. aad 
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ttrlles KW.se. 
Broad allitviu»>eover«d vallcfi may ««11 be teee tt landal Stra-
Katiiathfoare regicr.« Bslsuaa Sftra, Nadfgaoii r«gfoii ate. the arM fa drained 
by ttie Sarja. f«o«atl, F«BQar« Uhor rtvert end tbttr trlbntarfea. 
Pralwaqa 
lliara are tifo miR rivers the Sarju and Goaatl wblch are largely 
retpoBstble for dra<aa@9 of the area. la gaaeral, the drataagt ayatea of 
the area hot a trelHa pattern. Itie nain trfbutarlet of the Sarja river are 
In general, along strike of the foraattons or along faults etc. and say ttms 
be regarded as of SHbseqaent type Csee Sparks p.9). Tn laajority of 
eases* the tributaries of snbseqaeat streaias are of laseqaent type beeatise 
they appear neither to dapead opon the init ial depressions nor upon the 
weakness In the rocks. 
In the north of Bageshwar* the i^rjo flows aeross the stike of the 
differaot fonnitions with earvatures and bends at a ntMber of places. The sab-
sequtnt nature of the tributaries of the Sarja river Is evident fro« the «ap. 
H%ff ftUi 
Sone water falls have been notleed in sone subseqneat streaas of 
Sarju and in SOM inse<)«ent tribatarles of the subsequent streaas. No 
water fal l is seen la the naia river, Sarju. Along the Kaphauli-Balaldev-
Ghanapani streaas at least 2 or 3 Mter fails My be seen varying la 
height fr<Mi IS to 30 ft. Sone aore saaller water fella aay be seen at 
a aaaber of loeallties, where the saall streaas fa l l fron the hilloeks. 
- s . 
Gtoaevphtcilly, tht trea rapreimti •• •srljr Mtore ttage of topo-
grtpiiy whiefe fs ladfeatad by tli« followfag faaturass 
a) Soaadtd topograpky (Plata VI Fig. i } 
b) Oraadaalag of tallajra 
e) Blvarneaadarino (f*lata VI FIQ. 1 ) 
d) Davalopmnit of liogbackt 
«) RaKaf mdarata to 
f) Lack of watar fa l l t . 
In gaaara), it caa be aatd tliat tba ellmta of tbfs area Is eoegeatal. 
la awanar, tka MxtMaa day traparatttre ooet apto 2B^ C and tbe atalniia t«m>ara> 
tare In the wiatert fal l i ai low as -S^C. Hie order of the three seasons is 
the tasie as oo the plains, the winter is alnost «!thout inowfall, stnaner of 
nearly tropical heat followed by a season of periodfeal rainfalls. Uiually 
there is a slight rainfall dortng the winter season as well. Tn deep winter 
oeeasionally there Is soaw iaowf»ll at altitudes above &«000 ft. tlie nonsoon 
Is usually eonftaed to the Jane*SeptenA>er period. The mat eongenlal periods 
for field worir In this region are froM early October to mrly Oeeenber aad 
early Mareh to early June. 
FtBii. F Iwi ni l yiMbUtilt 
Some of the typical Biaalayan vegetations are preponderant around 
the hilly areas of Bageshwar. Sal ( a s i H . lafeHIl*) <ifiiZSillaSlE> 
grow at aa elevatioa of 4,000 ft. aad above. The wost laxartaat and eeeneale 
plant of the area Is ehir (Pinas lonolfolia) which Is more abaadant la the 
reserve forests of Chhateeaa, Jaalkande, Phalyaatl. Jbatlcwali, etc. 
The forests are infested with wild aalnals such as leopards, blaek 
bears, wild dogs, etc. Aaong the reptiles Goah and snalres are coanea. The 
. 6 . 
eeloiirfiil birds of ths Ktmaon BtMlayat Kid oaee been • ttibjMt of iceen 
iaterost of Profostor Stlln All» a fanottf ladtaa oraltliolegist. 
Tb« ar«a is tlifaly popalattd sad th« orlgiaal laHabttaDts coaslst 
•ostly of Brabntas, Tbakart. Saht aad Salapkars. They a l l speak ia the 
local Kaoaoai dialect. 
PTlef ^Itlffiry of XHT ^ifilCTt 
Earlier, copper and lead oeeorreaees were reported from may locali-
ties ia Alaora, Pithoragarlr and Chasoli districts and also in the Carhwal 
Himlayas, Ottar Pradesh. The exlsteace of several ancient workings in 
most of theses places indicates that oaee la the past there was a floarishiag 
mining industry. Oaring the retga of the KuMoai and Gurkha ralers,^ copper 
and lead were extensively alaed at Alnwra (tee Naatiyal* 1962). Some of the 
•ines ia this area were ia operation t i l l about 1074. Several attempts were 
iMde to revive the nines daring the British rale, but practically without 
any saccess. 
An extract of the iaforiwtloB, provided by Lawder (see Nautiyal 1962» 
pp. 942. 349) regarding the prodactfoa and utilisation of copper la the Kharai 
Pattl, withia which He the deposits of Balaldev (29**4RW. 79*^4S'ir). 
Oewaldhar (29®46'B2". 79®4B*) and Belauaa Sera (29®4e'3»''. 79®46'33"). Is 
given la the following table: TABLE . t * 







Aa»uBt of aetal 





1666 Deep shaft 2 m 6 
1869 Deep shaft 1 IS 9 10 
* One aaaad * 37 kg. (apprex.) 
1 Uter part of IBth ceatary. 
* Productloa and utilisation of copper In yenE5l666 and Ifiti^ . 
^ r ^ 
Hiaiiq tnd ^ I i f w q Wethfttft. 
Stephens (tea SMriip tad lllsrt 1945, p. 13) gave tti« followiag •eeoimt 
of the nlalng Methods applied by the enelent workers la the Kmnoa-Qarhwal 
re0foa t 
The aaefeat uadergrouad wortts are of the rudest descrlpttoai... 
Hie workaen did sot aadertttnd attaeklag a deposit by shafts or 
levels and their aatural desire was to barrow . . . TtnberlDg was of 
the weakest deserlptlon — a forked stick aad a cross pleee resting 
on the fork* or at aost two forked it ieks, oae on each side of the 
worktfig, with a **Csp*' plaetd In the two forks . . . ff water was aet 
with, the Miners either forned a line aad dropped ft out passing 
the "deekshie" of earthen ware pot froa hand to head* or they 
laelttded a nuaber of baii<>oo troa^s in a step like ser ies . . . 1%e 
aative tools are iaperfeet la the extreae —> a soft Iron pick, 
with no pole* aboat US lbs. in wettl^t, a saall haaaer and a few 
wedges. 
About the aneieat indigenous nethods of saeltlag In Alaora distr ict , 
Nautiyal <1962, p. 356) stated that the ore was first crushed on hardstoae 
slabs. The ponder so obtained was aixed with cow duag and saall rouaded balls 
were aade. These balls were dried for two or three days in the sua and then 
aixed with wood charcoal (from pine, oak,etc.) in the required quantity. 
This aixture was fired in a furnace vrtiere the slag would flew away. Ordinary 
bellows were used for blowing the a i r . The blister copper so obtained was 
sirt>seqaently fired and beaten lato copper sheets. The details of the propor-
tfoa of charcoal and ere ased ia saelting are aot known. 
Caasaa of the failure nf Ctipner ladMtry 
Stephens* (see SMrup aad Mirra 1945, p. 13) description of the Afaera 
deposits clearly indicates that the aiaing aethods were of prtaitire fashion 
and th« tools used were ef inferior quality. This aight have been one ef the 
causes of the failure of the copper iadustry of Alaora. Naatiyal (1962, 
p.356) suggested that the water treable, inadeqaacy of feads and peer 
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eoMttileatloi ««r« other probable eoiitts of failure of copper Indottry of 
the tflstrlet. 
mvious m m m m m s 
Pei^ afis Straehey (l¥fB)> publlsbcd for the first time the aeneraltsed 
geological mapi and ceetiont of the Ktnmoa Miaalayas. Hie ttrueture aeetloa 
showt the nafn aob-divistonf of the Komtott Rfnalayas. 
Rei« and Gaataer (1939) took a niwribor of traverses in the sub* 
ilt«Bal8fas» Lower Bfoalayas. Higher tiJid Tethyi Blaeiayas of the Ktinaon 
seetioa. their traverse mps iaelttiled the present area and its geology in 
outliae. 1%e calcareous series in the aorth of l^ geshwar was aamed as the 
calc coae of Oianoll and the calc aeae south of Bageshwar was designated as 
the calc xoae of Badolisera. The two calc toaes were correlated with the 
Krol series of the Si«la-Krol Hionlayas (Penao.Triassie age). Heiia and 
Gansser <1939) also reported a thiclc section of qaartsites overlying the 
calc seaes of Chaaoli and Badolitera. Hey correlated these quartxites 
with the Tals (Jara-Cret.?) which overlie the Krols in the Xrol-Siiala belt. 
Oaasser (1964), later andificd his earlier views and correlated the calc 
tones of Chaaoli and ^dolisera with the Deoban limestones of Chakrata* 
north of Siala (upper Precaabriaa to lower Paleosoic age) and the qtiartsites 
with the Quasars (ordovictaa). Gansser (1964) believed the stratigraphic 
sequence in this Mtasediweatary belt to be in aoranl order. 
Auden's (1934, 1937, 1999) aiaia investigations were in the adjoiniag 
• V . 
parts of tbt pt—nt arM. Gtitser (1964) hat rapeatadly appreelatad tha 
work of AadaB ia the Krol bait aad Oliaapttr-Gariiwal ragton of tlia KaMon 
RfMlayaa. Audan waf parhapt tha firat to raeotjnlsa tba graat mgaltuda 
of tha erystallloa tbrmt iliaets of tha Ktnaaoo Rlnalayai. 
Sirarap and NItra (1945) gava aa aeeouet of the aaelent copper 
laduatry aad also of tha ralneralogy of tha eopper alag eollactad fron 
Dewaldhar area, Aloora dfstrlet. tliey reported the oecurrenee of ehaleo-
pyrtte« citprlte, nalaehtte aad sooa aaurlta fron tha area. 
ilktHgraB and Mathur (sea Soy 1961, p. 109), who carried oot sa«q»Hng 
for lead ore along a belt between (%haaapanf (29®4?'43", 79®44'56'') and 
Belaaaa Sera are of the opintois that galena oeoars as saall stringers and 
dtsseainatlons whieh are scattered sporadleally la the dolonftes of the 
Garhwal series. 
Sabrafflanyam and Jain (1961* 1960a. 1960b, see Boy 1962, p.33 and 
44) earrled ottt geologleal and geoehaslenl tnvastl gat ions In the Shishkhani 
(29®48M8'', 79®44'B4'')-Chhaaapanf-Balaldet (79®48'06*', T9*45"ir) eopper-
lead bait. Bat tiafortuaataly a l l ef their pttblieatfons are l« the for* of 
abstraets. Aeeordlng to Sabraeianyafli aad Jtein (1961), the eopper-Iead 
niaaralfsatloa la parts of Alaora diatrtet Is eonflaed to one rock type, 
v i s . , a Mssive doloalte anlt, the bedding aad slip planes of whteh eoatrol 
the salphtde dlstrlbatloa. 
Naatlyal (1962) for the first time desertbed the geology of copper 
belt of the Almra and Pithoragarh ntnalayas with a brief history of 
expleratlea aad ailalag ladustry la aaeleat days. He also reeoaMended 
Bora Agar (29®43\ 60*03*30") deposits (Plthoragarh district) for farther 
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protp«etiB(|. H* eoiittderi th« Alaort eopper depot It t to be of hydrotberm 1 
origin. 
RatuI oBd Shtrma (1Q63) for the firft tlae tnade • eatual or« talero-
ieoplc ttudy of the lead orea froa Chhaeapanf, Alnora dfatrlet* and suggested 
that the deposits were of low teaqperatara hydrotherM} origin. 
Miara and Valdlya (1961) reatrletad thalr atady to the flthoragarh 
district which Is adjaeent te Alaora distrlet. la the soathern part of 
Pithoragarh, the oiasslve foroatton of eherty, dolonltle and arglllaeeoas 
limestones. Ineladlag the strosatolltle limestone, shale and slate have 
been grouped by thea as the **e8lo cone of Hthoragart)**^ Valdfya (1962a} 
deserlbed In some detail the stratigraphy and struetnre of the southern 
parts of PIthoragarh distrlet and i^served that the strstlgrapble segaenee 
of this ffletasedlaentary cone is inverted. Cansser (1964), however, has not 
favoured this observation of l^ldlya. 
fa the adjaeeat distrlet of Chamoll, Dar (1964) reported the asso-
ciation of copper and uraalaa alaerallntloa and retK r^ded the deposits to 
be of low teaperature hydrothermal origin. 
MIsra and Baaerjee (1965, 1967) published two abstracts In which 
the geology and sedlaeatatloa around Bagashwar, district Alaora, was 
discussed, they, however, axcludad the ainerallxed belts of ShIshUiani 
ChhaaapanUBalaldev region of INgashwar. 
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Ckapt«r - I I 
SmTIOAPHf AND ilTOOlJOGf 
Sefltynil ib^ MUw 
Tb* arM ttidtr itody fonn • ptit of the lowtr BlnalayM tMbdivittoR 
of the Kttason flfMtayi^ (ffg. 3) wDteli foctend for ibout 320 ItM* from 
tlio SatltJ rivor ea tlio to th« K»ll rivor o« tlio oatt. Tho well. 
kBowii potitt of tkt twmm BtMtajro* liseltido Ntadt Oovt (7,DI6 
BadriMoth (7.0«9 ml, Kadarnatli (6,940 M) , Tt i ia l (7,120 • ) . Mana (7.273 ») 
sad GaaQOtrl (6«6!5 n). 
Abodt the teetonie eo^yltcattonv ta the Katnva Hlaalajraa, ^atatr 
(1964, p.ftO) pofatt oat that **to apUe of the eaaatderabia aaonat of 
work dona already la the Kanaoa Biiialayaa* thfa atrateh of naaataiaa la 
a t U l dotted with aaaolrad problevi and re«afaa ia ny oplaloa, oaa of 
the nost tasplrlaQ plaeea of geology of oar glebe**. 
Reported froa a l l aloag the foot-btll soae (aab^Bimlayaa regtoa) 
of the KoaaoB Htnlayait are the flavtattle tertiary depoaita (Sfwallk) 
Syatea) eaaafatiag of violet, red, greea elaya aad aaadatoaei whiah my 
be aeea evea apto Kathgodaa, a leealHy at the baae of the aab-Hlaalayaa 
aeae. 
Geologleally, the Lower Rlwalayaa of Kaaaoa way be dtrlded lata 
.13 -
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the follwrfng CORM TIND groups (•«« CSantter. 1964)T 
• > fh* fafrt-Krol-Krel-Tal belt, t tmektag from tht Sullaj 
r1ir«r fn tM nortli^west to RelBHtl T9®30*) III 
tlio tootl) MSt. 
b) The Alsort-Dttdatolf ead the Aefcot-Baljaeth eryatalllne 
asatatt. 
e) Tlie ianer aadfaeiitar; belta whioh ioelnde eale cones of 
Deobaa. Tejas, Chaiaolt, Badolfsera, Pfthoragatrh, eie* 
d) the sedlneatary sones irtiteh lac lode the qaaftsftes of 
Berfaad, Chaaoll* Itoothata, Jaaasars* ate. 
Aa It waa beyosd the aeope of the present stady* no aerloits 
attesqit was wide to ooirelate the atratfgraphte aueeeaafoa of the area 
with the other adjaeeat foraatloaa of the Blaialayas. Kereover, fioMser 
(1964) la his reeeat work has already eorrelated the rocks of the area 
under review, with the adjolaing foraatlons la other parts of the niiMilayaa. 
The author fouad ft eoavealent to divide the ere;i ^graphleal ly Into 
aouth Bageahwar oalo-sone aad aorth fiageshwnr eale<-zone for the parpoae of 
geologteal deserfptloa. As a sMtter of faet, the south Bageshwar eale 
seae Is aothlag but a eoBtlauatfon of the BadoHsera Cale Zone aad the 
aorth Bageshwar Cale Zone Is the sane as the Chaoolt Cale Zone ef 
^aaser ( I%4, p.94-96). Oa slaillar grouads, the qaartaltes which were 
eoasldered to be the western eoattaaatioo of the Berlnag qaartaltes 
(Valdlya, l96St) are described here as the Bageshwar quartsltes. 
igS-CoKEtMlfliL 
The stratlgraphle eorrelatlen of the laaer aedlaeatary belt of 
the Lower Kunaoa RInalayas has beea a subject of great controversy la 
Tadlaa atratlgraphy for the last three or fear decades. 
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H«lm Md Geassvr (193<)) afttr taking a RMtier %t tr»v«rs«t tn 
the Kttason lltmilayM* w«r« More iitelined to eorrelate tfce Isner sedl* 
Motary eale cones tritli the Krol ItaestonM (Pemo-TrUssto) of Krol 
and Nafnltal reoions. The qnattsttes were then eorreieted wUb tne 
Tals, which overlfe the Krol liaestoaet ia the Krol region. The above 
eorrelation was, however, saggested ^«dl>tfully. 
After a lapse of aboat SO years, Mfsra and Valdlya <1961) and 
Valdlya (19628) wade so»e valaable eoatrlbatfon to the stratfgraphy, 
structure and teetoafes of a seetfon of the Kanaon Biwalayas. They 
(1961) r<^orted for the first ttoe the oeeurrenee of algal strowatolftes 
(eollonfa) Is the eale sone of Pithoragarh. Later on, Valdfya (19^b) 
reported sfnllar algal structures fron the Shalt lioestones of S1wla« 
On the basis of the ocetirrenee of algal stromatolites and the llthologle 
stntlarltles Valdfya (1962t) eorrelated the calc eone of Ptthoragarh 
with the Deobaa llnestones of l^per Preeambrtan to Lower Casbrfan age. 
Gaasser (1964, p .^) accepted this correlation of Valdfya and divided 
the Deoban-Tejaw eale zones fn the soHth-eastern Kttsnon Rfnalayas into 
two belts vtz. , (1) the soathem belt, awde «p of the Badolfsera and the 
Pfthoragarh eale sones and (2) the northern belt, aade up of Chamolf and 
Tejara calc senes. The Badolfsera eale tone Is actually the western 
extension of the eale zone of Pfthoragarh, and the Chanoll calc zone 
the westward coatlaaatlon of the eale lene of Tejam. Hie two belts whieh 
include the eale cones of Badolfsera-Ptthorsgarh and the etlc cones of 
ChaffiOlUTejam are separated by the Berinag qaartcltes at Pfthoragarh aad 
by the Bageshwar quartettes at Badolfsera (Fig. 4). A thrust s^arates 
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th« Berfnag and alto t()« BtQeiliwtr quarttltM fro* the ovcrljliig 
Oii«tsfes tnd seDltti, introdueed by Ctast«r <1964) as the Askot-fialjoatli 
tbruit. 
Valdtya (1962a) correlated the Berfnag Quartzttea wUh the 
Jauaaara < * Ifagthati « Ofdoirfe1an>of Slula^ Gaaaaer <1964, p.99) 
{ilaoed the Jattnsara above the Oeebea lli»eitAnes aod he thof believed 
the atrstfgraphle tequeaee of the region to be aoraal with the elder 
eale zoaes oeeapytaQ a potttlon below the yoaager qaartalte senet. An 
age between the opper PreeandDrtan oad Lower Paleoeofe was affixed by 
Gansiet (1964) for the eale sones aod the qaartsftea aader review. 
Beia 9Bd Caasser (!939), sad Nasser <1964, p l .nX) eorrelated 
the AfK'ot>8af Jaath erjratallfaet wfth the Alaiora-Dtdotoli eryatellines 
of the frceaad»rian age. 
fftfit IflMpJIy ^tm 
Tn this section an attempt has been aada to describe the Htholegjr 
and distrfbutloa of the various rock types of the area aader diseossiea. 
The chief llthelogieal aalts are nw»ta«iorphosed ertho(|aartsites, erystalliaa 
dolenitte liawstonea and altered carbonate rocks, crystalline shists and 
gneisses, etc. The orthoquarteiies sowetfnes alternate with altered 
basic rocks (epidiorite) occarring in the for» of s i l l s . The outcrop 
pattern of the various litholonic aaits have distloctly beea controlled 
by the stroctare and tectonics of the region. The structure of the area 
has been wade more cowplicated owiag to tatense tectoaic distarbancea to 
which the HiMlayan rocks were subjected during the tertiary period. 
. 17 . 
Bov«v«r, tb« roeks lntrodue«<t abov** eouJd •atlly b« raeogofttd In tlia 
f i t id by ttielr vtvlatton in eeUiir, grttn tfga and atintralagieal eoapoittloa. 
Strttlgrapliy 
Mthologtcally* tba m n eotNSonljr aseoantartd roelea ef tb« 
ar«a m»f broadly be gvoope^  fnto tbe follovtng thrte aajor typtt: (1) The 
eale xones of Bageshwar; (2) Bageilwar qaartsUet, aed (3) Baljiiath 
erystallines. 
1) Calc Zongg of Ba^eflwar - Oa the batta of tbafr local oeograpbic dla-
trtbuttoN* the enle cones of Bageabwar are aabdlvtded into (a) aortb 
Bagesbwar Calc tone aad (b) toutb Bageshwar Calo soae. The aerth Bagetb-
war Calc some l» aetuslly the wettward eostlaaatioa of the eale soae of 
Tejara and form* a part of the aortbern liob of the mjor ayaeline fbowi 
by Gaoiser (1964, teotlon 2, plate I I I ) , The ao«th Bagefhtvar C»lc soae 
Is tuppoaed to bo tho wostvnrd contianatfon of the calc sono of the 
adjacent dtttrlct of Plthorngnrh. Tbla xone Itet aouth of the Bagethwar 
iotraihfp and ft fallt wlthtn the touthern llodt of the tane najor syacliae 
of Gantser (1964). 
The Cale soaet la the toatb as ireJl as la the aorth of Bageshwar 
are assentfally aade op of feversI varieties of slates and carbonate 
roeks, as given below: 
«) Slates 
(a) Dark carboaaceous slates 
(b) Purple and olive green slates 
(e) GraphUfc slates 
(d) Calcareous slates 
(e) Black slates «(tb salpbar ^n^statlons and dlsseMlnated 
cabes of pyrite. ^ ^ 
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I D Carbontt* Roeitt 
th« earbon»t« toelct eoofomtblf « w H « th« slft«t end tlt« follo«< 
Iqq lUholoQle types trt dtttlRfrufsbablvt 
(«} StroMto}ftfe Htttston« 
(bi 8g}cs!&*8 
(e) Tale-doloaft« roek 
(d) This boddtd Ifatstoaos Mtth ctle-phyll1tti» cte. 
2) Thi> B«<M«bwar - Tbe two «•!« ««iies In tb« Bafletfewer traa 
•r® laterally taparatad by a 4-B al le wide zone of qoartzltes. Tbeta 
duartsita* are belfevad to be tbe western eontlnuatfon of tbc Berlnag 
quartzftet of Pfttiora^rlt and have been eorreloted with the Nagthat 
and -laaatar aeries of the Garhwal and Paa.fab nimlayas by Vsldlya C1965, 
19428 i . 
Cooiiosltfoaally, they may be ealled ertboquartsltes. Sofae baads 
of phyllftes whfeh oeettr as ioteree let tent. Ntinerotts baste s i l l s are 
assoeiated with these quartaites at a nuRA)er of loealitles. 
3> The Batinath CrvstalHi^flif . Tlie Batjaath Crystallloes occupy a wide 
ayaeline in the Morth of BagMtiwar. These crystal Haas are nade up of 
paragneisses, eblortte-aehists, anoen^gneltses, toyloaites, phylloaltea 
and some eataelasites. They orerlfe the Begeshwar qeartiUM with a 
thrusied contact. 
StiaUfltiidiisLSRMim 
The following stratigraphle sequence bes been determined In the 
area: 
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BtljMttli < S. Atta«<* ga«ftsM* ulilorfit tehlstf, aiylonltcg, 
erytt«11tn«s ( piiyllo»ftei, n e . 
8atjt»tli Tiirtttt — - — — — — 
Bag«tiiwAr ( 4. Qa«nt1t«s with tnt«re»ltt«d pliyllUM tiHl 
Qu«rtx1t«s < 1iitrittfv« baile s f U t . 
( 3. DeSonfte asd tale^doloette roetc wflti copper and 
( laed or«t. 
Cale soBM of ! 2. Algal atroaiatolltfe lltaastooa with tlila-btddad 
Bagatlwar ^ limastoaet and eale-phyllitat at tba bate. 
C 1. Slataa < 
( t Basa uBlraoira 
Ltthology 
Sl^taa . slat Of are osaally to be seen occapjrltiQ the lowlyfnQ areas 
along tb« Sarja rfter and several ereeks soatlt of Bageshtrar. Korth of 
Bagetbwar, the Jhaadf h i l l (6,000 ft*) ts nade ap of slates. These slates, 
wht«b are correlated wtth the Sor slates of Valdtjra's fl966) eiile coae of 
Hthoragarh« shm* a wide raage of eoleor and oon^osltloa. They are eftea 
blaek. olive greea and purple la eoloar. Dark aad white beads of eaite-
aaeeess and ealear«»os Materials are also OOMOB. e.g. , at Oafat Gad 
streawlet aad $arju river eenflueace (aear Balaaaa Sera village) at 
SUshkhaai, Chhaaapaal vtl]age« etc. 
To the west of the Sarja river and a nile south of Bageshwar the 
slates are hl^sly eleaved and flaggy. Another very laportaat variety of 
this horlsea is the blaek earboBaeeeus slate fouad both IB the south aad 
the aorth eale soaes of Bageshwar. The dnrk earbonaeeous slates are very 
well exposed In the aala Dafat Gad strMn, la tha south Bageshwar eale 
aoae aad also aear Oeya <29*82'20**? TQ^^TMa"! 1B the aerth Bageshwar 
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cale ioii«. Near Jhnkwall 79®47'26-) thin bands »f lalpliMr 
•ecnr alang tka flat* f>artlagt. Th«f« aalpkor basflag t!ata« wkfeli axtaai 
aanliiraitai'lf for aboat ISO yards near Jliatk«al1« art also pjrritfc la 
aatara aad lapart a reddisli aad yallowlslt sarfaea oa weatherfag. 
Crapkltfe slatas ware fouad aear the seatset of tlia aortli IteQasliwar 
eale soa« and tba fticiasbwar qaarttftas, aboat 3 ait las airtb of Bagasbwar 
(aear Balfgad). Clesa to tbe faaltad eontaet of tba north Bagasbwar eale 
teat aad tba Bagasbwar <|aarts1t« aaar 6b(ratilf 79^47*18**), tlia 
slatas grada apward iato pbfllltas. Beaatifal spaefaens of faalt breceta 
(Plata IV, Pig.2) sbowlag frspumts of slatas fa a ealearaoos natrlx bare 
baaa eolleetad fron a aaaber of loealltfas soeb as C%traalf, Cbbsaa 
(29®63'; 79®46*64"). faskbani C29®53' ; T9®46*32").0«aarally. slatas ara 
iatansly folded and faiiltad tbrougbout tba rogfon, Ct^lax srtnor folding 
(Plata tV, f ig. S) and dlsloeatlon' is eonwon aaar Balaaaa Sera, Oafat 
Gad streaa-SsrJa rivar eonfluaflea* aad also aaar Battgad <2^ ®52*90*'j 
Ooya. etc. 
tba slatas art varjr frac^aastlf nsad as batldtng stones fa 
Bagasbwar aad Its aarroandfng loealttias. A small qoarry fs s t i l l ia 
opemtoo aaar (^ banapant villaga. 
2* Mflil Hmtftftft^  yHb tb^n-WtfcKI Hmf^gnw, natf 
ca>e.ffbTllt|ft • 
Tbia baddad linestenas aad eale pbyllltas direetly overlie tba 
slatas. Bat daa to faaltlng and erosion oaterops of tbesa llnestonas ara 
•issing froai may leealltles. Varying ia eolaur from wblte, piak ta 
parpla aad gray, tbesa lisastoaas ara vary atall exposed at Balaaaa Sara, 
Bargaoa (29®4«*j TvV'OB"), Ralkboll (29®4f42"j 79®46'64"). Paadtaar 
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(29^48*} 79*46*no**y«Saftt ttierv« Porctti «te. 11imi« toekt ktv* alta 
bMi rteerd^d at JkatkMll v«t«rtt for«ttt tad ttytral othtr 
loealltf«s t« tlia aenli B«g«tti»ar eaie son*. Tli« eMtut l^ atwaei 
ttitaly baddtd liaaitaaa aod tha al^al lltiattaaa ta dffffealt to deaareata 
as ft fa Ifragular and aonawliat graiMtioaal. 
Stmetarallir* tftasa llaattoaef afcair widened 9t iataaaa dafar-
n a t l o B CP lata ZV. Ftg. 1). t laer fotdian aad faatttag ara varr eoMnaa at 
tba leealitiaa aaatioaad abova. •lalatlng la eoaaea fa a l l tliasa llmataaaa. 
Alaag aona of tha matar Jofata, ra«aat ealearaeaa dapoatta aaeli aa t a l i , 
atalaatftat, atalaga!tat,ate. ara fomad. 
Tlia doloaftfe llaattoaaa wttli algal atroaMtolltat eoaforambljr 
ovarlte tba ealearaoaa pbylHtat and alatat. Tba algal atromatolltie 
llnattoaaa bava baaa raaordad trm aavaral locaHtlea. Soaw good ratpeawrat 
wara loeatad about a al ia aantb of tba torn) Unit of Bagaabwar, wast of 
tha ^ r j a rivar baad. Tho algal atromtoIltM oeear aa eoaeavo-eaairaic 
laalaaa. aad latarally llakad baailipbarofdal bodtat fa tha for* of folda 
(Plata h Hg. 4). Lagaa, B««alt aad Glaabarg (1964) raeagataad ilaillar 
eaaaava-eaavM laalaaa aa tlia gaaua eollmla. Tba atbar la^ianaBt loea* 
l l t las wbera aaeb algal atroMtolUaa aeear arat Ballgad. laphaall (29*40*12* 
T9*4B*46'*). Eallgad (29*48*68*'t T9®46*84*), Tapar (29®52*; t9*48*4«*'). 
Baldorf (29*62*42"} 19*40*48") ate. Oa waatbarlag, plak laalaaa of tha 
atraaatolltaa gtva Ylaa to a raddlah eoating oa tba llaaataaa aarfaaa. 
Oaly aa tha basts of tba oeearraaea of algal atx«aatollta la tha 
Shall llaaataaa aa wall as la tha eale aoaa of Pltboragavb, faldlya 
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(1962, 196S) Md Sanatr (1964) eorrtUtvd bott> of thta wHIi Dteban I I m . 
•touts of t^oetgbrttn to Ctidbrltii tgo. tli« prestae* of algal 
•tirowitotliot in tfao aorth at well at toutti of Bagttlwar* tbarafora, 
fartlior itraaotliasi tiia viaw that tfoa araa ta tlia arattara eoatlaaatloa 
of fittioraoam eale toaa at well at of tka eale xaaa of Tajati* 
Tliarafora, on tha basft of tHa oaearraaea of algal atromtoHtaa 
la tlio doloaltte HaettOBtt of aautii aad aartli Cale caaat of Bagasliwar, 
tlia aga of tt>a fomatton «ay alto aeeordiagly ba plaoad batwoaa i^par 
fraetabrlaa aad lowar Cwthrlaa. 
Tketa dolaiittle llaattoaat ara attdlaa to ftno gmlnod witti 
aaaarottf elately fpaead loattealar ebaftf bands. Oaa to dfffaraatfal 
wMtberfag tha ebarty baadt ttaad oat at 4 to 6 laeliat btgh eorragatioat 
on tha oatetopplag twrfaoa of thata Ifawttoaat <riata I* Pfg,!). H a 
llMattonat alto ditplay a tjrploal alapbaiKt tkie waatharlag (Plata f l , 
Ftg. 1). notfbokadfal joiat pattara ft fra<{tta8tty aaaa la tkata liatattoaat 
(Plata I , Fig.2}. 
3. pgltiltfi* tml gtHf^ytttf #liyililf?.Jt«titftin 
EiilLiappif Mi Intf t r t i -
Tha ttro«itolitlo livottoaai past iaipareaptlbly apwaydt lata 
doloaftat, tale*dalaailta roekt, doloaftfe llaattoaat and t l l fe lf iad iola* 
• i t ie Haattoaa. At torn plaeat thata eatboaatM dlractly ovarlla tha 
slatat aad tha eale phjrllltat irUhoat aay tntamadlata toaa of tha ttrot«« 
tolltte llsattoaat. Dia wlda varfatfoa fa eaapatftioa aad tairtara af 
tha earboaata roetrt of thit kerf son It tsalaly daa to tha affaet of aaatlaaad 
kydrotharaal aatlvlty iihlek nay alto ba kald tatpaatlbla for tka dapatltlaa 
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of «opper and Itad in tiitt Hi* aintrallstttda of eopper aod l«<i 
It eoBflead nately to tht dolooittei, tale delealt* roeki, tale tehlsta aad 
tha ailletffed dolomftte tlaeitoiee* in the eopper«!ead belt «f Shiskkhaal'-
ChiiaBiiapaal^BalaldaT: as alto at Chlraalt, Tairitkanf. Malta (29*49*; 79*47*S6")« 
OanaiffliaT, ate. Tba rook froap * itlda irariatfoa la taxiwa isd 
e0iii|)0f itlOQ not raly froa oaa outerop to tlift otliar, bat alio wttbfa tli« 
aatM otttorop. Far axampla la BalaIdair-^ifli1diaai<-CliliattapaRl t^Qtoa t!ia 
copper ores ara atioeiatad ctoialy with tha eoarta graiaad doloaltat tale 
dolonfte roek and talo-aoblst, wliaraaa tbe barraa eoaatty rooir aatatda tba 
Halta of AtRaralliad soae, avon In tba saaie oaterop. It ftna-Qrafaad fa 
taxtare wttb leaar doloaita e«ntant. One «M»r« ttrlfdng featare la tbat tlia 
ore-!adea doloaltva ata Siglit oolottred* i^araat tka barraa Itaettones ara 
Orar. dark fray and avan blaeic fa 6oloar« @ala»a vat found la tti« s l l te l f led 
doloattie Ifneittoiia at Par Sbtthklia»f (29^48* ChliaaapaBl 
and tbe toath of Balaldav rldga SI l ief float ton la 
fndteatad nnlaly by tbo raplaoani*nt of the earboitata aiaaralt by Jatperoid 
and partly by tbe yeioliiQ of tbo eairboaatas by qmrts, Salaaa oeeart 
either as vain Mineral f in ing tbe fraettiret la dolMlta or at dlateMlaatleai 
in tke t l l i f l f l e d portton of tbo doloaittlc llMettenet. 
(htiltSjUM. * CoBformbly everlylao tbe earbonate reekt of the aeatb 
aad aortb BageflHMr eale vobm, are the Bageehirer qwrttltet irfth tMe batle 
a l l l t and latercalated pfcyllltet. They are well exposed areaad Bageahtvar, 
Jaalfcaade (29*49'06-| 79®4«'06"). Ranflew Qaarter (29®49*WI*'t 79®4B'30''), 
l a l r a l ! (29*80*30*'j 79®48*4«"). Chhatl <29®4»'4II-| 79®48Ma"), Chbateeaa 
(29®49*24-j T9%7'80''). laakot <29®49'54"i 79®49'), ate., aad else In tbe 
oatebMBt areas of Aatlarlkot Cadt JethlQaea awla ttreaai and aaswreat ether 
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ttr«Ml«tf. 
file are iilafe, vflaHm «n<} lld^t fallow la eolovr wftti 
•edlttM to fine grtfii»d t«Kture. tn g«R«r»I, tli«y ar* mlt<i<|iwrlKttie, 
• Hliottf!^  ft SflMt plteas neiir Bsgtslnfar that* q«artzft«t tppmr to N 
««bl8tos«. 
All ov«r tilt trM th«y ar» titghly jdiatad (Plat* r i o . U and 
»o«eti(Ret tt it mker confusing to d!«t!iigtitil) betimto tbt 'beddino plaatt 
and Joint plant* of tht rockt it the field. Prtmry ttdlMttary ttraet«rta 
sMh as rtpplt mrks, <Plate I , Hg.9)* ertss bedding (Plate fft. flg^S) 
and graded beddiag have been reoorded In tlte qaartsH^Ki ttm a awrtter e£ 
leealltfet. 
The doartsites are oeeaslonally faterealated ifttii bands of piy l l i tM 
tticl) as recorded froa Jaalkaade. Ckmat! river oaterops at i^geslivfar, Jethfgaea 
79®47M8"), ilra <29®5148"t t9®46'oe"3, ete. Tiie baste atl ls 
wkleli oeeattoaalljr alternate «itli tbe qaartaltes are dtatriboted a l l ever 
tlie area, Tbef aiajr be seen et a nntt^ er of places aleag the BagesiMar.€entr 
and the Bageshwar-Jaalkaade 8«rerre Perest foot tradest along the Jaalkaade-
Borgaoa foet track, AMiarlitet 6ad, Chfeateene, Chhatt, Cbanl* ete. Tiiese 
are 
basic tI11s/aK>stly altered tato epidlorltes. Ko dflce was however, recorded^ 
6. Pailaath CrvstalHat 2oat - The Baljaath erystalllaas overlie the 
qeartsltes of Bageshwar with probable throated contact. 1%e recks pass 
throagh Sathathbara <29^ 81*t 79^46*64") and extend befoad the eastern banks 
of the l^rja river about 6 eiles northwest of BagMhwar. 
The crystalHaes are represented by aagen gaelases^cl 
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njrloattes, fthyUoiftet, pink f«lspttbte tehtsu, t U . Th* eli!«rlt»*tebliU 
«r» wtli «]tf»oi«<l arfttiBti Rattiatlibar* and alon^ the Str j t ftvar. la tht 
Kkabdell soutli rai«rv« foratt aagan-gaalsaai aiMl plait falapatkte aehiatt 
ara p»«doiiiaent. Tii« dsteropt !e tha aontiwaat «f Katliatltbara ara vary 
•earee aod Irragularly dlstrtbatad. Ilia waatbariag of tlia eryatallfaat 
at Katttatlibara, ^tiilgaoa, laadal Sara ra^toat gava rfta to a typa of 
rad raatdtial to l l . 
Qaartc vataa ara oonaaa la tliot* telifatota rootca at Kathatlibara 
and (Plataltl , f lg .S) . Tba aelitits ara kiolily foldad aad faeltad 
•ore eoBtpleaouilir naar tlia band of tbe fQittiatlibara«Maadal Sara ayaellaa 
(Plata V. rifl.2). 
Cliapt«r - I ff 
STBOCTOTIB AND MOSPFIOTSCTONICS 
STROCTORS 
Tht tutftor, la eourt* of tli« pr«t«nt liivmtlfiatloB, t lfo amdc tn 
•tteapt to know tomtliieg aboat the ttrttotural ••tttng of ih« area wfthout 
going much Into tho dtttfJs of s»b)«et. Th* stadjr fs largely based oo 
the geologiesI aap (Fig. 6) la whleb only thote ttrttctural data were recorded 
whteli kate loae bearing on the nature and trendt of tueh ttruetures at 
foldt, faults and soise systeaatle joints. The parpote of this worlr was 
sloply to bring forward for the f irst tine, the pattern of the various 
eatereplng rocks and their straetttral relations. The aathor also believes 
that there Is a great seope for wore advanced work on the teetoales and 
stroeture of this Hlwalayaa terrain. 
The topographical set up of the varfoas lltholeglc mlts at Bageshwar 
fs closely related to the stracture. This has beea dlscrlbed later la this 
chapter. The sMjer stractural trend In Bageshwar la northwesterly which 
Is la close harwony with the geaeral trend of the Rlaalayas In this region. 
Due to repeated erogenic aioveaents daring the tertiary, the strnctare 
of the Rlisalayas were wade highly cowplleated. Krishnan (I960) and 
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KrttkM Swangr and SwantnttliaR (1966) dlstioQutsiied four mjor li[q>iils«s of 
th* HlMltytQ orogtajr dot to whloli the tar Her •truetorM were affeeted by 
tb« later aaveiBests with the result tliat ttie earlier oaet In tone areai 
have beet eoi^tltttly obllterattd» 
Tbt lavettigator made xail utt of the 'baekgroiiRd* Irnowledoe of 
Hlaalayaa teetonlet available from otny of the earlier published works, Ta 
order to have a better Idea of the regional geological and atrnetaral settlag, 
the writer Is eoorae of hit work vitlted torn of the aelt^bouriag areas like 
Jhlroli (29®4B, Bora Agar Il0®03'a0") tnd Garar. 
The vartotts ttroctaral eletatatt havt been dividtd iato the following 
two g«ietle aaitti A. Koa-dftstrephfc or tedliatRtary, B. Ttetoaie or 
diastrophic. 
A. Woa.diaatronhfc Strnotures 
I . Beddlag 
The bedding or original ttratlfloat ton (S|) was the f irst planar 
strueturo developed at the tiwe of deposition. The lisestones, qnarteitet 
and slates are eharaeterlsed by the presenot of dlttinet bedding planet. 
The Sj planet in these rocks aay partly b^e recognised by their distinetly 
bedded nature and partly by the colour contrasts of the stratiflent Ion bands 
particularly in the slates. However* the recognition of bedding planet in 
the slates soaetises pose a problea. But generally, the,bedding lasiinatioa 
la slates are also reoogaiced by their alteranting iriiite (calcareous) and 
dark (carbeaaceeus) colonn. The calcareous phyllites hove also beddtag 
lawinatlons which are coloured differently and the More coneon colours are 
white, pink or grey. 
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la tht ItatttosM tli« bedding partlafjt my l»« fdeattfted bf laav-
•eribla iltaTasttag bandt of cbart. Tliata rasfstant baadt projaet 4 mm 
to & ar 6 mm, abova tba llflMstoae da« to tba dlffareatial areathertng of 
tba roek (tat Plata ^ Fig. l ) . Soaatimt* wliaa tba banda ara of 
diffarant eoloara, it beeoMi aatiar to diitiogaisb tha baddtag plsaai 
to Ifnastoaaa. 
l i a (|«arlaltai ara gasaralty thteb baddad« Doa to tba prataaaa of 
tbraa fata of tyatmatle Jolatt la tba tiaartaltat, soMttmit tba Jotat 
plaaat ara atttaliaa for baddiag plaaea. Bowavar, witb a l l t t l a eara and 
axpcrtaaoa tha baddtag plaaat eotild be idaattflad la aott of tba qaartattaa 
aspaefalljr. tbota baytag altliar {atafoalatioat of pbyllltat or tbair badding 
plaaat eoloarad diffaraatly. 
2. Cf<yfl NMIsg 
Crott-baddad qoartiftat wara raeordad fra* m»»f loeallttat taeb at 
Bagaaliwar* ^tbtgaon, Shtth-kbaat, Jaalkaada ratarva foratt, Cbiraull, ate. 
^aelal eare wat takaa to datarslaa tbe attitada of thata erott<>badt in 
order to find oat tbe top aad bottoa of the qaartsftat. Ta a l l thate 
looalltfat naatfoaed abore* the erott bedt give ao idea that the qaartsitet 
are iaverted aaywhere* 
Thit aedlMaatary oharaeter of the roeltt retalta dae to the variattaa 
ia the t ise of the grataa of vhloh the bed i t eoi^oted. la aeraal titaationt, 
gradatioa ft fro« ooartar vaterial belear to fiaer above. The oateropt of 
Bagethwar faartaltet at Gemti bridge, Ghiraali, eto. dltplay a aoraal 
gradatiea ta the ttae ef quarts graiat. 
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4. Ifppl* Havkt 
Tti« qa«rtiit« oeearrlng at ShtthMiait. laalkaadt r a t a m foratt, 
JotlitQaaa atraa«Iat axposaraf, ate. ara oeeatloaally ri|)|>la-«arked 
(Plata ^ 3 ) . Tiiay wara Uastif led at ean-aat Hpplat l»aeaa*a 
of tkalr agyMatrfe oatara. Tka oorml orifar af tka <itian«1tafl was alto 
iatfieatad by tlia posftloa »t tfca ripplaoiMirfts la ralstioe ta tka baddfa^ 
plaaas. 
B. Taetoali^ n or 
^IffMli StiliOTIIt 
Aaioag tha varfotni diaatYopkie ttractaraa aantfaa miy ba nada of 
folds, faults and Jofats tdileli ara aora eownoa aad eonspfeaoas ia tha araa. 
tba stadf of a»Jov ttraetarat of a s m I I araa, as ta tba prasant 
easa, at eoq^arad to tbst of tba dtfiBtie Htiialayat wi l l avtdaatljr aot gtva 
a ful l and elaar pletara of tka ttriiet«r« of tka araa. Obvfoatly thit 
problaa eaa be taeklad wall only vdiaa a largar taetloo ft aarvayad froai tklt 
poiat of vlaw. Portaaataly, gaoloofetl nappiag of abont aa araa of SS aq. 
ait las aroaad Ba^ t^kwar iaeladad a rafoldad aajor ayaeltaa, tka eaatral part 
of wkiek eaattata of tha toatkaattara aaetor of tko Baljaatk eryttalliaaa 
aad tka rast of tha araa ft nada ap of a eaaformabla aad aorwal taqaaaoa of 
tlatas, Hawstoaas aad qaartaltat, a l l of «»klek ara highly foldad aad alto 
affaetad by aavaral faaltt. 
1. raIdt 
Gaaarally, tka taallar aad iadtvidaal folds ara eharaotarlsad by 
broad tyaellaas and aarrow aatleliaat traadlag NV-SE and plaaglag aarthwattarly, 
Tha iadlvldaal folds la «ost lastaaeas eould ba t rae^ for loag dtstaaoas 
baeaasa of tha eoatlaaUy of tha aatarops. far tha saka af aasy raaagaltlaa 
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til* eMipiemu* folds art iiitrodtie«d tft«r tti« »•«•« of th« loealltlot •% 
or ator wliieh thalt axtal traett war* aaeoaatarad* 
• ) Ba^twar JSyoftHita: tlia axial m e * of thft sjraellaa <flg. 6) axtaadt 
im a flW»SB tffraeitoa paaaUo throo^ the loealUiet Katbathbava, Vaadal Sara 
aod Kataaa. Tbe ioatlurattara Ifab of this tyaellad extcsds apto Dewaldkar 
wkara tke ganeral dip it to tha aonk aad aonli*a«»t. aoniieaataiii 
Hall of ihft tiniellaa axlands apto Jkaadi wtiefe the ganeral dip is to tka 
sotttk a«d sotttk-west. tha plaaga of tDa tyaellae is about 20**ittt. The 
eaatral part of this syaoliaa is largely oee«|>ied by tbe tbnsted sobistese 
foiwatioas. Tbis aeblstose foraattoa is sarroaadad by tbe quarttitas. aad 
tlie slates aad llaM»toaes are exposed oa either sides of the qaartcitei. 
All these forMStfons bare tbetr closures on tbe soath-east lAiob partly 
falls beyoBd tbe area oa tbe eastern side, this Is also aa ladieatfon of 
tbe preseaee of a regioaal syneline plunging aorthwest. A few wore evideaee 
ia support of a aortb-«est pluo^ of this syne line are given below t 
1. The aiaor folds aear Belauna Sera delate IT Fig. 2 ) , Aaarsa 
(Plate VI i^ ig. 2 ) . Jesbigaoa, Pbalyaati reserve forest etc. 
generally show a trend of IHf-S8 with 36 to aorthwesterly plaage. 
2. The eeataets of slates and linestones also pluage in a aortb-
westerly direct ion at a aasdOer of localities, e.g. , at Kaligad, 
oae aile south of Bagasbwar (Plate V ftg. l >* 
Knthathbara SvaeHn#i Hie ICathatbbara syaeline has largely been eeeapied 
by erystelliae schists aad gaeisses. The southern lla(b of this syacliae has 
a geaeral dip of aboat 40* MS and NNfi, while the aorthem Hal) dips gently 
towards WSW aad Stf. The syacliae closes soatbeastwards about oae aille east 
of Bageshwar. Near its olosare a bifttrcatioa of the oaterap was also recorded. 
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Tbft •xls of tblt tyRcUac pMftt tbrotiQlt tbt loeaHilts, XatknlibtrB Md 
••fid«) Strt wttli t plaiga of ab«yt 20° toMvds RW. 
e) Aatlellna* Ob tli« aortli of ^onatl rtvtr« tho qudnsitos dtp 
SO to NNS. About 100 ytrdff foatb of tlio Gomtt, tfio dip 1» qaortsfto 
chaastt to 78® WSM, tb!e lidfeatoa on «nticiln« with itt oxlc nimlng 
voniifbly oIooq tb« rlv«y valloy* Hit plQiiQO of tbit oattellao it olao 
aortlwostorly. This •etlellao appeort to bo » eoaatofpan of th« Xatliatbbor* 
ajreellne and !s tvaeoablo apto aboat oao eitle woit of Bagoshwar. 
d) KanbHlthat SraeHiioi Fartbor aoatb of tb« Soraatl antleHat. aaotbar 
syaelioa tvaa aiieoaatarad. Itf axis raaa flll*S8 and plaagts 35* aortbwattorly. 
Tbora la aa alluvial plaao Is tba iCapbllkhet»8aret araa wbora tbia afaelloa 
0loaat * 
o> i^lifftilt Sveiiafi Tbla la aaotbar ajrellao In tbe aonb Bagosbwar eale 
aoae. Tbo aoatbiiettarly dipplag aoTtb«r» lial» of tbts syaellno la. bowevor, 
aaeb widar than tho aprtbaaatarlir dlpplag aoatbam lliid). Ilie axla of tbia 
ayaellae raaa Nll>SB, bat daa to faaltlag naar Balfgad. Ita eontfaalty baa 
baea brokaa. tbare ara good ftald avldMieaa to abon tbat tbia ayaeliaa 
eloaes oa itaolf oa tbe aoitb-waat ( l .a.* NV of Saltgad, in tba Aatlmalt 
rotatvo forest) wbere tbe bads plange 40 to S£. tbis bas beea later-
preted to awaa tbat tbe plaage la laverted. 
Ciibaaa AatlelUet Ibeot 3 alles aortb of Bagefbuar (aertb of Labor atreaa) 
aa aatloliae waa aacoaatered. Ibie to axial plaae faalting and sabseqaeat 
erosioa, a part of tbe sootbwastera ItaA* of tbia aatlellae (aoatb of tbe 
locality Gbiraall) Is •iasiag. Tbe aatiellae boirerer, is well exposed 
farther aortli-west, aear Cbbaaa aad Taakbaal and Its axis raaa roagbly IW-SB. 
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0) Sarta fallav AntiflUaai Aaotker iBtlel iae, tbt •xls of wbteh rmt aore 
or loss aloao the Sirju rivor, oa tb* toutb of Bageslmttr. It ovldrnt froai 
tbt oteloQfeal Mp. Tli«r« %f ttvoral tilaor faaUt along tb« antlcl laal 
•x l t . OB tb« •astovtt ttOt of tbo Sarjn rtvey the gtnoral 4ip of tbo slatot. 
limestones and qaartsitos ft BOTtbeasttrly, but oa tb« wtstorti side of tbe 
ssae rivef. tbe states* li«tstoats and qnartsltes dip WNW aad H9. fbe axis 
of tbis aatlelfne raas roaqbly NNW-SSS wUb a plvage towards tbe aortbwest. 
2. Faalts 
A aisi>er of faults have beea dtstfaottisbed In tbe present area 
isalaly from ttie oeearreiiee of (1) eoaspieuoas atratIgrapbio tad strootaral 
breaks; (3) eberaeierfstfe fsalt valleys and other typical topograpbie 
expressiOBSt (3) feolt breoeie; C4) s i l te l f led soaes. Oaly tbose feolts 
In i^ieb oae or tbe other of the above feetares are eoaspleadas* were reeorded 
(Pig. 6). Lottgltudlnal and traasverse faults are mre ooisnoB. 
a) yatmtMi^imiCtlfm this la the aajor thrust fault In tbe 
area. >Tbe thrust sheet of the erystaltlaes strikes NW-SB (see Ftgs. S aitf 6) 
aad overlies the qaartarltes. Houghly the thrust, belag a part of the 
Batjaath thrust, shows paralieIlaw with the regional strike of the regloa. 
It eontlaues for about 20 allies beyoad the aorth-wett llailt of the snpped 
arM. 
<^irauH fault I Another la|>ortaat fault ruas Nl-SB along a streanlet 
south of Ghlraull. This Is aa mcsiqile of longitudinal fault. This fault, 
aotually ruas aloag the axis of aa aatlellaal fold (see Figs. 6, 6). The 
soatb-eastera part of this fault eeatlaues Irregalarly towards aortheast apto 
Puagar river. Faalt brecela has heea leeated a l l through the feulted eoataets 
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of th« reeks i»volf«d. 
e) r^ttiti Alowfl Safta ittygi A ainbftir of Niaor fattUs hav* boon reeordod 
fro« oloiig the StTju rtvor. Hi« fatiUs occwrrliio aortli of BaQothwtr art m w 
eontpleootts in tho utiglibottriiood of Btltgad aRd fanliar loatfe <••• Fig. 6>. 
la tlia soiitu Baoathanir eale aone, fauUa aloaa the oourta of Sirfu rtvar 
ar« Mfo ftaqaent In KUlgad, Pa^a* Kalaata, Paffaakhol and Qiatatf loealftlat. 
tfio Sarjtt rfvar flovt for tOM dfttaaea fartbar toath aloag tba faultad 
eoataeit batwaao tha slatat tad Itaeatonat. 
d) Taaara Faalt; Aboot IH a l ia toutb of Bagatltwar Jast sotith of Sarja rfver 
b«ad« a tranavarta faalt strlklao IIV£.lf$V wai raeordad. It ft narkad by 
tha pratanea of faolt braeela» Jolatfag aad dra^ naar the fault (Plata iv, 
Fig. 2 ) . 
e) Soath Ralload Faaltat In the ioatb Bagatkwar eale zona, batwoan tha 
loealttlas Kaltgad asd 9i«sati (a l l aioag tht Sarjo rlvar), there ara at 
leatt foar or five aorthaait-toutbirastarly ruaaliig parallel faults. Tba 
gaaeral dtp of the slataKllmftoaa forMtioa la thft part I t 45 to GO* NE. 
f) ialta-WatiQaoa Faalt; Aaothar l^ortaat loaoltadtaal fault ta tha toatb 
of Bagashwar ft that oaa wkleh patsaa through the localitfet Malta, Naagaoa, 
ate. Tbis faalt ruas rouf^ly NW-SE and probably extends further to the 
east bayoad the boaadorfet of the area. Loeal ditloeatfoaa near Malta aad 
Dafet €ad were alto recorded. 
g) Shith-khaat.ChhaBapaBt Faalts; Ta the Sbisb-kbanUCbaaaapaat.Balaldev 
regloa. a auiober of loeal faultt bare bean recorded. Matt of then eeear 
aloag ttreaialett aad the faultt eeear nalnly ta the llMttoae and tlate 
whteh eoatlttaatly dip aarth wettwards. Soae of the faults of tkta regfea 
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bMa dtmreatfld oa tlie stp sod they »«r« reeo{p}ft«d hf th« presenee 
of fsuH brteeta, sllekentfdet and fa&ii'aearpt. 
k) SoBtli JhatfcwaH y ia l t i i la tlit aorth Ba^aiiwar eale loaa. soatb and aaat 
&f tiic !«e8!!t; . Jhatfcifalt. tbare ara taro or tlirca a»Jor dtp faults wliieli 
are ooasptcaaas by tbetr Htboloole aad strwitaral breaka; aad also by 
tlie presenee of fault breeeta. these faalt traces routjbly ran NB-SV. 
Besides tbe aajer faalts eamersted above tbe area bas beea dtsturiied 
by a aaoAier of iilaor faalts wbleb approxlMtely raa fa E-M or NB-SW dtreetloas 
They geaerally follow snail itreans and creeks, ft is Interesting that sone 
of tbe najor axes of folds have parollellsti witb the attftude <NW.SB) of 
faults, ladleatlna tbetr teetoaic relations. 
3. Joints 
A]«ost a l l tbe roek types of tbe area are Jointed. 1%e attitude 
of the systeaiatle Joists partlealarly ta tbe qaarttUes and llaestones bave 
been earefnlly recorded throaghout the regloa. Joints are bewever very well 
represented in bard aad resistant rocks of tbe area, espeelelly la tbe 
qaartsites. Probably due to the cbeKlcal action of weathering. Jolatlag 
in limstones has beea obscured. SoawtlnM the outcrops of llaestones exhibit 
rhoirt>ohedTal Jointing (flate I , Fig. 2 ) . Quartettes, on the other bead, 
are htgbly Jolated (PleteiTT, Fig. i ) aad sosetlnes, they break into 
swaller or larger blocks aad slabs, due to tbe intersection of several Joint 
plaaes. la tbe qaarteltes, geaerolly the Joints are of considerable length 
ranging from several sNiters to hundreds of aieters. Mostly their Jolat plaaes 
are amoth end dip at high angles ranging from 6S to 90^. Depending apea the 
stractures involved, the attitude of Joints vary frow locality to locality. 
F16.7 STRIKE FREQUENCY OF JOINTS IN THE 
ROCKS AROUND BAGESHWAR 
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In gesera), tbe jolots of tii« arM mjr ba claisif led into the following 
thr«« kinds: 
(a) Tkt Joints manina More or lass parall*! to tlio folds wore Idantifiad 
as longitudinal Jolfiti, the geaorsl trand of f^hfeh sre itW-SS. Tba joint 
fraqtieney diagram (Fig. 7) elaarif iadieates tliat this trend of Jointing 
Is fairly eotraon In the present area and is teotoaieally related to the fold 
system treading IfV-SS. 
(b) The trend is another l^>ortaBt Joint set observed In the qaartsites 
and the aaderlying roelts. This trend fs thus, perpendlealtr to the general 
trend of folds and hence. It xuf be classified as eross Joints. The Joint 
freqaonoj disgran if ig. 7} iadieates that the fiE-SN trend is the seeoad najor 
Joint pattern in the rocks of this region. 
(e) The Joints trending E-W end N^ S were identified as diagonal Joints in 
this area. These set of Joints are also represented In the fre<tiieney diagran, 
«0EP80TECTr»JICS 
An attempt is eade here to stndy tlie probable eentrol of strueture 
on the topographic expression of the area. Soae relationships between faults 
and soarps, faults and the course of rivers and streawlets. faults and gorges, 
attitude of the forsatfens and the course of stream. The.axial traee of 
anticlines and the course of stream, plunge of snjor folds and the eurvatare 
in rfver course were recorded daring the course of field investigations. 
These reletlonshfps are described below: 
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A. rmUt Md gfiiiPA 
Setrpf ««r« mordvO i t • sMrt^ er of plae«s. 8&m of tli« t«q}ort«iit 
one* vrt, tht B^laaaa Strt tetrp* Kap1itQlt-B«laia«e Setrp, FhalyMtl 
•traan leafp, ttc, 
Hia i«arp« nay faaatleally ba elati lfad into (a) fault searp and 
(b) eo«potita aearp Caae Tkorabarr 
SiMim tl^t Balattn^ S«t« i t pftA>%hlf t«t«p\« nt 
a faalt tearp. Oa bath aidaa of tha l^vlt, t . a . , oa tbc down tbrowa atda 
and 08 tba MearpMtit atda ealeatraouf pbylHtat ar« vxposad. Ibo fanlt mat 
along a itraaalat at tba basa of tba tearp. CPlata vi , Pig, 4 ) . 
2. ffinfciMlkfttIti4ff Swifti While •otlng aloag tbe Kapbaull BaUldao 
eraak, t M l l tearpt bava beea obtarvad at two or tbree plae«». Tbay ar« 
ebaraotarlstieolly fault tearpt at tbey tbow «ott of tbosa festurat «rtiteb 
wara taan at Balauaa Sara. 
3. JofbltMOB Stroaa Saarnt A tearp, axtandlng for aboat oaa a l ia along 
the atrifca of tba qaartsltat (l .e«. tlV»i9E) It eontpleaout at tba JToabfgaoa 
ttraan. " i^la atearpnant wat alto latarpratad at daa to faulting. Oa tba 
faeing tida of tba tearp It an al lavlal f lat , "nilt tearp oay ba elattlf lad 
at a eoapotlta tearp. Aaotbar axa^pla of eoapotlta tearp It tba atearpvant 
aaar tba Sarjtt rivar band, oaa Mlla toutb of Bagatbwar (Plata V, Fig. 3 >. 
B* Fbaltt and tbo Courio of and Straatt 
At a naabar of plaeat the ttralcfkit eoartat of toaa ttraant and tba 
Sarja r ivtr wara eaatrollad by faaltt (taa Pig. S). Naar Jotblgaoa, Oajra, 
Balliiad, Tapar, Ibaldorl. Gblraall, tollgad, Sbltbtcbaal. Oafbt 6ad,ate.^ 
tb>lt ralatloa It vary wall narked, tba fault wbleb rant tbrotif^ Jotblgaoa, 
• a? -
Kaltgad, Kalautt and Qmsttf litt eoamlled tUt eoan« of tht Strja rivtr 
In tkat I t e m . 
c . f a a l i t eetf Cotott 
Sonttlises Qorgts vtr* for«*d along tli« finlt soau. flioto f«at«r«t 
«r« eownoR •long tli« Savjo rtv«r «t ltel«ttt«, Kliolt tnd tlto I t 
tfea itYnaalets of SbltltklitBl, Bal«td«v r«gton,«te. 
Attltiiilo of tl» fer«>tt0H« and Cottw of Straawt 
So«« disttnet rolttfoaiiiip apptart to axitt batwaan tlia aoarta of 
soaa ttraanf and tiia attltiida of tita dtffarant gaologieal foraatfoni. Koat 
of the trlbatarlat of tha Sarju rtvar follow tha atrllta of tlia roeir foraatloaa. 
thaca itroam any that ba olatalflad at tbt atrlka atraaaa. Knaplat of aaeli 
eatat ar«t Jotiiigtoa mIo itraav, <%hatf-C%l>ataaaa ttraamt, tlta i^ aagar ritrar, 
Lalior atraaai, ate^ PkifUftai irkleh ara intarealatod «itb tba gaartattM arc 
vary iiall axpoiad In tha atraa« iad of Paagair and ^atbigaoa* All tba abova 
itraanw roag^lf rua aonliirattartjr. 
Aaotliar tat of ttraant that follow Iba ttrlka of tba qaartsUat raa 
nonbaattarlf at CbtMi, Koarall aad Aaalarikat Cad* 
Tha Aatlelloal Aitia of Feldg and ^ ha Coarta of Straaat/mwga 
SotNf ttraaat follow tha axial raglon af tha aattollaat. tba <SaaHitl 
rivar aaar Bagatbwar elotaly followt tha axis «f aa aatlellaa. la tha 
taath of Bagatbwar, tha SarJu riv«r oloaaljr followt tha axft of aaothar 
aatlel l ia. A good ambar of taeb atyaawlatt way ba taaa along tha foot-traeitw 
patting thvou^i Balaaaa Sara^Cbaaopoa Oi^tka-Dawaldhar. 
f ' iMtn- i tcHn >1 tftytmat tifp^g-im tht dtTflgpp^tBi gf fcrtid iUmtIH fiiti 
Tha Mjor tyaellaa af Ratbathbara In tba aortbaatt of Bagatbwar that 
98 • 
MtMdf vpto tli« Baotthwir towa «r«« ft oHirlred bjr • brdtd •ll«vf«l flat, 
faaeut for itt ealt lmioa in «liol« of thft rtQtoa. This saat-efrealar a11«v|«i 
flat eovars an aroa of about a<3. allot. tb* aatbor boliovot tbat tbla 
b?oad trougb vat fornad dna to tba iataraaettoa of threo dlvtrgant trands 
la Maa^l Sara-Xatbatbpara roQtoo (Plato Vt* Fig. I ). 
Cli«pt«r •> tV 
PGTiOGRAPBY AND f>ET80G8NEStS 
A. C | 0 y i f t f 
A dtttalltd mitrweopio dttcrtptfoK of tht vortous p«trograplilc tyiMS 
of lioMtoti* tad doloNfit in iriifeli tb« eopper and lead or«t oeear. It Qtvm 
htrcurltli. Thtfr daposltfoBtl ••vfreamittt is tlso datoribed briafljr. Clifafljr 
b8a«d OQ th« prasaoea or atsaaaea of eopptr and/or lead thm host 
roelcs ara divided Into tlie followle^ two broad groitpss (1> ttlatralfzed 
oarboaate reeks. C2) fiarraa earbonttt reeks. Again, based ea tbe textara 
aad aiaeralegteal eei^osftloB, taeb group fs fartber sab-dlvlded Into varioas 
sabgreaps and varietiest 
1* Miaerallsed Garbeaate Roefes 
At tegeshwar tbe atBerallsetioB of copper and lead was observed ia 
two distinet types of eaiboaete rocks, v i s . , a) l ^ d bearing llmstoies end 
b) Copper bearing lliiestoaes and dolealtes. 
• > LmH bearlB«;i Hweatea—i On tb* basis of their ataeralogleal coa^ to-
sitlon, lead bearing linastenes ney be defined as the s i l l c l f led dolonltle 
llMStones whieb were tjrpieally eMoantered la tbe Sblsfevfcbaal and Chbaaapaal 
lead belt* There ere veins of galeae aad also ef eryptoerystallfne s i lice 
IB these llvesteaes which very coasiderebly la their ce«4»ositfoa and textare. 
These varlatleas ere disceralble net ealy frow oae lecelitjr to the other 
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biit alfo wltbln • single localltif. Ev«n • roek speelaen collaeted flroa • 
psrtlcntar outerop shows siieli ttxtttral and aiia«ra}og!e»l disparities that 
ar« ttsaally seen oaly t« tHla seetloas. 
Mteyechewleal t ft Is praetfeally l»possSl»l« to differentiate dolcmlte 
fron ealefte by their optieal pr<^ertles« iieroobeeilcal tost Is the oaty 
reliable eriterton for the deterniaatlon of doloaltes (see Caaal, 1947; 
Frledttaa, 1989). Otto's test was perfonatd to dlffereatlote the two earbo-
Bates, slnee St Is kaowit to be oae of the laost reliable test for ideatlfytng 
dolosiites (see Krin^len and Petttjoha, 1938). H mcovetei thin seetton of 
the liwestoae was dipped ia a 10 per cent solatios of AgNOg for three ataates 
aed after rfasin^ the seotfoa tbroa^ly with distil led water. It was agaia 
dipped in a neatrol solutioa of ^^rO^ for a ninate. After washing wall 
with distil led water, the seetlon was dried and stdbsegueatly eovered. As a 
resalt this ehentcal proeessing those crystal seetfons, whieh were coloured 
brownish red, were eoaflraed as of ealeite, whereas those which did not 
suffer aay ohaage of their eoloar, were identified as doloaite. About ten 
thia seelions of the dolonltio liwestoaes were tested by this Method. The 
sost distingaishiag festures of doloatitt aad ealeite eoaflnntd after the 
Otto's test are: 
( I ) Doloaltes always eeear as porphyrotopes set is a fine-grained 
ealeltie euitrix (Plate Vtl, fig. l,2>; aad (2) usually show eahedral rhowbie 
fersi with'well deflaed twiaaiag aad rhoa^ohedral elearage — a eharaeterlstle 
of the nlneral« Caleite Is freqaently fery fine-grained and aahedral. 
Miaeral Coastltueats; Caleite, dolotaite aad s i l i ca , Ineladlng its erypto^ 
erystalliae variety, Jasperoid are the predonlnent coastltuents of these 
liwestones. Caleaa Is the ealy opaqae siiaeral ocearrlng either as veins or 
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dlssMitaitfoM ttt th0t« foekf. 
1) C i l o l f t Caleitt it fr«qtt«iitljr verr fine-oral l id . ft could be obtarved 
elttr ly as of browaltli eolour oily aftar elotln^ ttia irtt diapbrapi. Sana* 
tises* tha ealeita evyttslt ara tatarloefcad wHh quanc* Sf Heifieettoa of 
ealelta wat baautlfuUy diiplafad ia laost of tl)a ihta taettona. tha boandary 
batwaaa the eryptoeryftallfne slHoa aad ealette it aot aliarp and very 
«0fi«0nly tt attowt'aatiao away* p!iaaoaana» aa Indieatlon of raplaeaeMint 
(Plate VII« rigt. S«4). Fibroat aeeoad(»ry ealette often oeeaplet ttie 
•ferovagt ia ItMesteaet. finer gained pertloat of ealette are deate aad 
eeapaet. 
Polomite t fiolonite it atuatly eoarte~9)^aiaed and oeeart at porphyroblaatt 
ia a fine-grained ealelta natt. tlie porpbyroblaatt are In the fora of 
eabedral to tabbedrat rhoabt with well-defined rhoabobedral eteavage and 
twinning. 
tlie textaral relatloatbip between ealelte aad dolonlte ft taterMtiag. 
Alwayt, ealeite aaltke doleaite teada to be aabedral ({»late ?TTI, rigt.l«S). 
The tdiotopie doloaite eryttalt are lootely welded to ene another. Oftea« 
delowite, like ealoite wat replaced by jatperold (Plate Vtff, Fig.3). Dele«ltet 
bare atMtroos wieroveiRt and eierevoidt whieb were later fi l led ap by teeoadary 
fibroat ealeite end wore freqaently by eryptoeryttelline t l l iea Jatperefd 
(Plate VTIT* Fig. 4 and Plate IX. Figt. 1*2). ta tbete nierovelat and 
Mlorovofdt, at tiaet, reliett of ealeite and dolowlte are alto teea in 
Jatperoid. 
The replaeeneat It pteitd<Mtorpblc at well at partial ia whieh eate 
Itolated fragaeatt of doloaiite He aahadded la tOlea* 
. 42 . 
3) SI Hea t Si Ilea, both eryttallina «od cryptoeir]rtt«lliflc« appaan to ba 
ORa of the aost iaponaat eonstitaantf tn thesa Ilawfltoaas. 
Daansybaieg tha eryttalllne vortaty of tlllea« it iRtarloekad with 
ealelte and sbons ttfeta ibadoirt. tli« qaens aeltlar faplacei not betefii 
raplaead by aay ninaral pvcsaat fa the Itineitoiiat. flia absanee of aay 
vaplaeeawit and tba iBtetlocktng nature of this qmttz with the prfintry 
ealelta augsetti that tha fonaar !• also of priiKify origin* It la elaan* 
tranapereot and shovt first order polarisation eoloers. this variaty of 
s i Ilea Is not as abandant as that of tha eryptoerystalltne ona. Hardly* I t 
SAOtHits to S to 6 par emt la th«ia llaastoaas * 
Jaspitrold i A spaelal featura of thei« Ifacttonos is tho blgh pareeatage 
of Jasparoldt a eryptoerystalllaa vorlaty of s i l ica* Its assoeiatfon with 
tha lead ore Is aora Intimate <Flata fX, Figs. 3» 4 and folate X, Pig. l ) . 
AeeordIng to %>iirr <1908, see Sshworte 1966, p. 309) Jasperold Is *'a roctc 
eoBslstlng essentially of eryptoerystalllne ohaleedonie or pheao-crystalline 
(pheiiro-erystalline) s l l lea , wbteh has foraied by the replaeeaaat of soaa 
other Mineral, ordinarily ealelte or dolottite*** toverlng C1962, p* 063) 
restrUted the definltloa of Jasperold to epigenetle sIHelotts bodies foraed 
largely by roplaoeiicat, generally twm liydrothenial solations. Bastia (1951) 
also applied the tern *Jasperoid* for the eryptoerystalllne s l l l ea deposited 
by replaeenent of lliaestooe and doloalte tn the Trl-State Lead-Zlne distrlet. 
The asage of the tens 'jasperold* as a Mineral, Is also eoMRon (see Uvering 
1949, p. 2A{ Park Jr. and RacDIarMid, 1964, p. 68). 
Jasperold Is grey In colour and Mleroerystalltne* U tery frequently 
replaces both ealelte and doloMlte (Plate X, f ig . 2) In thin seetlens ef lead 
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btariag llMestoaei. fhert «r6 aUo ton* n^ltetsg vtlni of jtfp«roid tn 
tli« csrDoitto Mlnerali. tlie Jaspereld tfiat theMS vftfii rcplaetaimt It 
eoMMBly eoirt«r than cht oao raplaelag tlie etrbonttt ataarali . Di« two 
jaspeTOidi vts«, eoartt tad flBe-Qraiaad ar« probably of tbe tam» goaorattoi. 
fitiw i ^loaa ti tlio onlf opaque aitttra} eoBstimoat protaat In t!i«ia 
f i l letf lod dolowttte llsettonos. tt oeeiirt latfsateljr astoelatod with 
also 
Jatptroid tn volns (Plato fX, f ig. »ad / trrtgalarly ditstalaatod 
tggroipittt. Romvort voia f i l l tag wai laoro eoasoa tlias tlio dfft«Rtnat1ona. 
Tho dotalta of toxtursl rolatloat botwooa galona and Jatporold bavo furthor 
booa diseaaaod la ebapttr. Vt. 
^fityffti* Wf^yft'iimtifw Antf IffitypmiUCTi 
In goaovalt tho toxturo of ttsaao liaiostoaoi «ty bo said to bo 
porpbyrotopfe (Frtodmtt*t lomlaology, 1965). Tho roplacomont t«xt»ro ia 
ladteatod bjr tho foUoMtng foataross 
1. The porpbyrotoples of doltmlto sot In a flno-tfratawl ealetto natrtx 
Indieato roplaeonont of ealelto hf dolOMlto* a foatnro obsoirvcd earlier by 
»o«ett (1928), Carony (1960), larray (I960), rrledMB (1968), rrlodnaa 
aad Saedori (1967, p. 29S) la aoveral oarboaato roeka of other eoaatrlef. 
2. KMMoroat rollet gralna of ealelto and dolonltt are foand le jaaporotd 
peiri)i«ps bootttse of Inooaploto voplaooaNiat of tbe eat^onato nlaerala by tbe 
latter. 
3. Ia tbe aiajority of oaies, eoataets betweoa eortaln alnorali l ike oalotte 
aad doloalte, ealetto aad jatporold, doloailte and Jatperotd were fouad to 
be Irregaler aad ragged dltplaylag *catiRg away' pbeaoaeaoa wtiteb It one 
J 
of the aalleat eharaeteritttea of replaeottoat. 
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4. Tb« fkoiA>ie ttiapt, a o!itraot«rtttfe eryttal torn of dolMttOt t>as baea 
vata!a«d t>y tOANi Jasparotdt In a tm valnt. Saeb tcstara ft detevibad at 
tha eo^plata piatidodoiqpli by Groat (1946), 
Tba tcxtaral tyabol of tba Jatparoltfisad poittoaa of theia earboaata 
roe&i nay ba axpraittd at (f^x) • I fugQaatad by Satvl aad Alt (1916), 
Baatdai tba abova replaeaaant taxtnras, tha prattaea of alaor fractures. 
fala« va9 aad void iraa foaad to ba aora fraqtiant and ebaraeterfttfe of tbaat 
lioiaatoaas. tbatr conflatmnt to dolonlta and tba loosaly ooapaetad aatara 
of dolfwlta erystali elaarly laggaat tbat doloaltlcatton bad baaa raspoatlbla 
for tneraatiag the porosfty of tbasa IliMittooai. Slwtlar evfdaoea was eftad 
for Incraata In poroalty tbroud^ b doltnittltatton by a aaiSiar of aalbora 
Ineladiag Murray <1960)« Frfadaan (196S) aad otbart. 
PftftgrapWc PttflttttlMt, RBrt Pira<nnMti» 
Tba iffaa-graiaad aad aabadtal aatara of tba ealetta ladleatat tba 
faet tbat ortgiaally tha llaettoaaf «ar« flBO-orataad probably of aterftfo 
iypa (foIk*t tarataolo^ 1959). Tba latar prooataas of doloMltUatton aad 
•l l lelffeatfoa, partleolarly, doioalttxatfoa* aada tba taxtara paiphyrotopfe. 
It la al ia apparant that tba arfgtaal flaa-grataad llaaataaaf vara dolonltlsad 
laeaaplataly or partially, baeausa la tba eata of eoaplota doloaltlsatlaa, 
i t Ilea tt aot axpaetad (taa Caroxiy* 19<i0» p.320>. Noraovar, tba porpbyfo-
tople ta«tura af doloalta Is alto aa ladfeattoa of aa taeoaf»lata doloattltatiaa 
of llaettoaa (aaa rrladnan, 1966), Vaa Tayl (1916). 
Tba prataaea of al l iea la tba vagt «lthf» doloalta aad tha raplaocaaat 
of ioaa doloalta by Jatparold ladtcatas tbat s t i le Ifteatloa follaaad doloal-
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FIG. 8. VARIATION DIAGRAM OF CALCITE. 
DOLOMITE AND JASPEROID IN THE LEAD 
BEARING DOLOMITIC LIMESTONE, BAGESHWAR. 
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p. 320), SH«tt (1965, p. 93S), Loverlna (1949) •»<} T.6. 
ptrsoaal eonwiaiettfon). Tlit prtiewe* of eoal> ttroetyre arouad galma aad 
alto of tlio vatat of plaaa ia Jaaparotd iadfeata that Qalasa was depot ftad 
tobaaqoaat to Jaaptrold (of. 6ro«t. 1946). 
Hesa aataal ralstfontblpt batwaan tba varlaaa alsaoaa and proeatsat 
of rtplaoMaat aad lead ore perait a probable aequanee of avanti 
in aiiaeral foraatloa wbteh la tbate llaitttoiiet it remrkably eaoilttaat 
tbroagb out the raofoa* tb« ••qaeaee of avant* la glvaB at folloNt: 
1. Ooloaitlgatioo flaeoflplete) 
2. Silleffieatloa 
3. Lead niaaralieatton 
Hodal CowoattloB of tbe Sllieifted Poloaltte Ltmaateaa^ 
(Table I D 
Tbe awdal eoiipoattion of tbe eaittoaate rooks/ascoefated with lead 
deposits of ^ilsiHkbaal and Cbhaasapast belt olearly tadieates tbat dolosltl-
satioa and sll leiflcatloa bare played an iaportaat part la alterloo tbe 
origiaal aature of the fiae-grafnfid liMostoaes. It is also evident that tbe 
s f Hoifteat ton pattern In tbe aiiaeraliied coaas is very ntiob Irregalar. Ia 
sooM eases, tbe sfileiffeatton fs so intense that tbe peroentaQe of jasperoid 
eoatent fK>es apto 7T. Hie vartatton diagraa between calclte^tiolMite aad 
tbe Jasperoid content sbons a liaear patters (Pig. 6). Tbe bi#i ooateat of 
oaleite 4 doleaite is aarlced by a eorrespoodingly lew Jasperoid ooateat aad 
vioe versa. This feature farther eonflms tbe fact tbst jasperoid is foraed 
at tbe expense of oelelte and doloslte. 
b) Carbonate rooks wfth COPoer •leeralisatten 
la tbe wiaeralised belt of Bagesbwar (Sblsbkbaat-Cbbaaapaai-Balaldev 
regioa) aad also ia Taaikbant region, tbe alneralisattoa of eopper was reeerded 
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la tli« d«l«MUe«« ttle-dolotttt* roekt •nd t«l«*teHlttt. Soae of th« 
iMpovttKt pvtrogrtplile ehtr«et«Hsties of tlitio mfci art doteribod •• 
followtt 
a> tlif eeppor dtpeslts oeetir io tko doloaltlsod soaot oaljr. 
b) Hie roeki art ll^hf eol«ur*d and eoapesod «ost!|' of eearse 
dotoafto grolat raoQlng 1B tUe fro« 6 WI to 2 Of 3 ES. 
e) Tko ocourreaes of tale fn the doloatt* ft targoly la tent l t la l , 
ofton oeeapjrisg fracture* eleavage aod beddfag partlega. 
NleroaeopioaUy, the dolonltes show a l l the eharaeterlstte properties 
of the ataoral. In plane polarlted Itf^t with partly closed Ir is dlephragu, 
the graias of doloalte are »ore dlstlaot. Nonally they are eahedral show-
lag rhofldtle eleavage (Plate X, Pig. 3). Hey vary l» eoloar fro* eoloarless, 
white to browB. The ^aqae wlfieraSs oocupy oaiy eleavage partings aad 
fraotare plaaes la the roeks (Plate X, Pig. 4). tWIaotsg eharaoterlatte of 
doloalte Is aore freqaeat. The tale, whieh oeeurs aleag cleavages aad 
fraetores of doloalte Is soaetlaes replaeed by the copper and Iroa salphldes. 
Free s i l ica Is praetleally absent la the coapletely doloaltlced lones la 
parts of the Balaldev eeppor deposits. It Is laportaat to aote that the 
eahedral doloalte gralas are loosely welded to eae aaother leavtag aaaaroas 
latergraaalar spaces, seae of which were later fi l led by salplildes aad tele, 
la'geaeral, the tmctaral aad alaerelegfcel syiri>ol of eedlfleatloa of this 
kind of doloalte will be •^ (^C I^O SO) with about 6 per eeat tale (tasal and 
AH. 1968). 
Seae of the petrographle featares of the partly altered earbeaate 
reels adjaeeat to the hl(^ly dolealtlaed soaes are also Interesting to aete. 
Megaseeplcally, these eaiftenate roeks aim aaeh aere flaer than the doloaltes. 
In thia sect leas these earbonate roeks show a typicalporphyretepic text are 
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(P!«t« I f . Flo. 1)« l(tll-d«velttpetf rtmriit of deloaft*. May of wlifeli trt 
•It0itly brtwultli tad eolonrltst* »r* fetit«red ttuvuotieat tht flat Mtrix» 
tii«re it a dtstlaet rtlttion littwoen t6e t«xtar« and dol9a!t» eoatirot of 
tlieto partly doloatlfsod ctrboaat* roeitt, tlio ataeralogleal farfatloa 
irefleeted by eii««teai variaiioa dfiooisad ia ih* aoBiag ^  
Ckaptor V) aad tha taxtaral vartatUn ta earboaat* reokt aroaiid tbo ora 
bodiei appaarf to ba bariMafe. As ona vetat away froa tba ore body* tha 
doloaita eoataat daeraatat wftb daoraasa la tbatr ^ata alxa. Tha patphy-
yotopas of dolonfta <la tba dolowttle Uaiaatottai> adjaeaat to tHa oo^plataly 
dolo»Uisad soaai ara blggar la tlsa aad graatar in abaadanea tbaa thott fit 
of tite eailionata reeka away fr«i tba ora body (Plata Xt, Pig. 2). 
fatflmffinttfln iBtf ihfi %qwBfftt gf B t i m l fftratttgui 
Tba doloaitfxad soaas ara eoapotad of aabadra!, eoar««*gra1aad, 
ligbt eolourad dolMite wlieb aavalopa the ora itriagara. All the above 
faaturet ara eoatfdarad to be tba ebaraetertatle of bydrotberml dolo»ltai 
(aaa Bawatt* 192ft), Lovartng (1949}« Sebwarts C1989) aad otbari. 
The praaaaca of aiwiaroaa iatargraaalar apaoai ia tba dolowitat aad 
their poorly welded aatttre clearly iadieata that tha doloiattisattoa was 
reapoatible for the iaoreaaa la tha poroalty of these eaiHtieaate rooks. Saab 
textures, aeeordtag to Hawett (1928), Tarr (1986). Marray (I960), friadMB 
(1965) aad etbera, ara tadlcativa of tha iaer«isa ia porosity through 
dolaaitisatiaa. 
Ia tba adieialag traasitfeaal or lass affected caaes the porphyrotapie 
aatare of the doleaitie Haestoae ladieatea aa iaeoaplate dolawitiaattoa af 
the eriglaal fiae-girataad li«eatoaes (see Vaa Tnyl, 1916: Ob la, 19611 
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PritdMn, 1966). Tlit oeettt«aal prtsaaet of frregttlar patotoet ttf doloait* 
la ti)« Uaesioii* If tlto a erltarlon of {tieoa^I«ie fcpltettiwiit of ealelt* 
by delealtt (tte fHodaaa tnd Statftrs* p* 296) * Rtnmale varfntoa 
la tht Ca^g ratio (la otber wofil! deloaitt eontaat) aroaad th« or« t»o<)tat 
teant to kave beea eoatrollod larQaly bjr tha taaiperoturt of tha krdrotliafMil 
folatloa raspoailbla fot eoppar nlaarallsatfoa. 
Tba ooppor era« ara alto Intarlably atioelatatf wltli tlia tale-4alefilt« 
roek aad tale aeliltt. Tha pratanea of tale In tba eepper beartag rocfct aniy 
ba raoardatf at a erltartoa of lijrdrotlionMil wataaHirplitaa of tbo roek aadar low 
taaparatora eoadltloaa (tae Batama, 1969, p. 396). Tba raplaei»MiBt of 
tale*te!tlct aloaQ itt eleafaija paniana bf e<^per salpbldas ladleatas that 
tba fermtlon of tale praeaadad tf)« depot It foa of •Hl^ >lildat. TiM> oeearraaea 
of tale la fraetaret aad opaa tpaeat wttiita deloalta It aaotber avldaneo la 
tapport of foniatloa of tele after dolwltliattoa of the earbeaatet at a 
retult of hjdrothenKtl altaretfoa. Aetually* thft tabjeet of eplgeaette 
replaeedeat It related to bydrothemal aettvltjr aad beaee It it belag 
diteatted et tone leagth la tha ebapter oa wall rock elterattoa. 
The probable aeqaeaee of hydrotherml ereatt begtaalag with the dole-
alt iaatioa of the llawttoeet way therefore* be preeeated et fellewtt 
1. Oolewftisatloa of the llwettoae. 
2. Forwatfoa of tele la delewltet. 
3. Depot Itfoa of eepper-iroa talphldet. 
Or^la of delowltei The erigia of dolewlte het leag beea a tabieet of greet 
tpeealetioa aad eoatroverty la twdlaeatary (^lagy (tee Marray aad Pray, 1966). 
Aeeording to lelghtoa aad Peadexter (1962, p. 67-6e), BIttel ead 
Chilingar (196T. pp. 112-113), the dolewltet aey either be primry or teeeadary 
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t« •rigt«. Tilt priMry doloattti ar* thos*. •eeordlog to Kodgtrt p.2S2), 
Hbfeli are foraed by diraet praeipltttlon from tb* ••• irattr. 
Scwt of tbt eliaraetartstfe f«atur«s of priaafy doloslt^s as iuggaittd 
by Utdlbtoa and P«itftxt«r (1962, p. 96), and Bistal and CbUingar (196t, 
p. 112) ara fmnHirtsad balair to faeilftata a eoaparifon b«t»ea» tht dotonllaa 
of pYimry and saeandAry orlgla. 
1. Gaaarally flna-graiaad, apbaaftfe to flaaly eryttalllaa wttit 
aaifoni taxtura. 
2. Ualaatad or Utfrlayarad. 
3. Coanoaly ataoetatad with aaliydvtta, gypiua vr rad-shalo or 
ttUftoae. 
4. SaMet llMattoiie texturas art abtaat* 
Tha fftllotffDg obaarvatioat «ar« tMda la tba eaaa of dolonttai of 
Bagaaliirar} 
1. Oolanltes ate iavarlably «eart«Iy eryitatllae and aalitdra] la 
eaaplataly dolonltlsad aooaa. tlia parpbyrotopie tottura !§ eemoa 
la xoaat adjaeaat to tba or* bodlai. 
2* tliay bava ao laataattoa a? iatarlayarlag. 
3* Alio, tbay ara aot ataoelated witb aabydrfta, gyptasi or rad 
sbalas and slltatoaa. Tb« aatoetatfoa of doloatia and tale Is 
eeanoa only la tba doloalttsad aoaas. 
4. ial iet taxtartt la tba llawitona ara eoMion oaly ia tba laeoa* 
plataly dalaalttsad earbaaata roeki. 
All tba abova aMmtfoaad faatarat, tbaa, iaggeit tb«t tba dolwaltat 
ataoetatad «lth tba eoppar dapaafte of Bagaabwar say aot ba of prlmry origin. 
A taeaadary origin la, tbarafora, aavltagad bera for tbe dolenltas wbosa 
J 
faatorat ara cbaraetarlatle of doloaltltad roeka Uaa BIttol asd Cbllingar 
1967, p. 112). 
Sono aora latarastlag abtarvatloas ware aada by Prladaaa aad Sandara 
(1967) aa tb« orlgla of doloaltat. Tba doloattaa.aeeordlag to tbaa, aay ba 
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•ltli«r (1) syagMetle* (2) d n r l t t l , (3> difgeattie or (4) i^lgcaeiie. 
tMtum* itmeiiiret tad Miaeral ••tMbliftf »f dMerlbMt by 
ry<«dMR tad Saadm (1467, p. 2611, and 30(U309) far tyaflttaatle doloallat 
ara tha satia at tliat of th« nflgnirtf dolonlit! of UfQhtO!! and Pasdaxtar 
(1962. p. 67-68) and Btsae! and Chit ingar (1967, p.112). Haitea tba vtaw 
of iyngaaatie origin for ttia doloatltes In qaeatton may aatlly be dtseariad* 
A datrltal origin for tliofe dol<MiitM It alto not poatlbJe tieeaus* of tlte 
eonplate abtanoo of any datrltal taxtore In tlia roelet. Sona of tha taliont 
faataret of datrltal dolmsltas at obtarvtd by Uadbola (1969, pp.l(}SS-1038} 
ara givan balowi 
K Doloaitt and datrltal q««rtg are pT«iant togatber. Tba b!gb 
doloalta eoataat It narkad by blgb valaat of datrltal qaartt. 
2. Tba grata t isa of tba datrltal qaarts aad tha doloalta It 
approxlnataly tb« taaa. 
Tba abora two evldanea iMy ba takan at aegatlva arldanea of a aooo 
elattle or aan-datrltal origin af tha dolOMltat mdar ravleir baeauta, 
(a) tbera It ao taeb attoelatlon of dolaoilta and tba datrltal qaarts. 
ioraovar, It it also fouad that tha blgb doloailta eoataat (at la tba eata of 
eaaplataly doloaltlsad loaat) It aarkad by eonplato abtanea of froa quarts, 
(b> Xa tha tl l letflad gonat, hoMavar, t l l lea and doloalta ocoar togathar. 
la taeb eatM, ooartaly tMtarad doloalta thowt avidaaea of Itt raplaeaaaat 
by flaa t l l lea . grain t lsa of tba two alaaralt I t alto not eoaparabla. 
Now* tba two pottlbllltfat ara laft to aoeonat for the orlgia of 
tba daloaltet, Tbay eaa eltbar ba epiganatle or dlaganatle. M pointed oat 
by VHadaan and Saadart (1967, p.32B ) that tha diagaaatle doloaltat are 
aoraally related to "the tarfaoet of ttratlgrapblo dlaeoatlaaltlet (or 
Meoflfovafties)" •nd In Msy cmm ir« ttai lar to •yagtattle doloafte*. I« 
tli« arM Nader ravSei»« tb« oeeurrene* of doloaltes no tiieli rolatloatklp 
to tlia turfaeet of itratigraphte dlieeatlaitttfet. iereovtr, tketr eeartolf 
eTytlallisa attar# do«t mt atirea aoel! tfitli th« dfaQAsttfe do!ee!t«s «)Dleli 
»«r« riq»drtfttd to b« flnt-orafned hf fVladwio and Sandefs. Tkertfore, tliet* 
doloiittaa eoald only be forawd bjr tpigenetle prooestet. Followfng are tlie 
evfdenee is aupport of aa eplgenetie origin for tlio dolo»ltet of Bagesbwart 
a) the dolomites are genetteally related to the copper depoilta. 
Frledaas and Sasdert (1967, p. 332) taggeated toeh a relation at one of thm 
general oharaetertstics of i^lgenetic doloaltea. 
b} lore fraotartng and greater poroatty aad peri»s«bility of the eoarse 
grained copper bearing dolotaltes than the less altered barren earbonate 
rooks Is another eharaeterlstle featwre of eptgenetie doloaltei* Slnilar 
view for the origin of eplgenetfo doloaltes were expressed by Howettd^)* 
Loverlag (1949), Sohwarts (1959, p.167) and Frlednan and Sanders (1967, 
p.332-333). 
e) A hainaoale variation lo texture and doloalte content of the eerbonate 
rooks aroand the ore bodies perhaps Indicates Hhe dlMinlshlng activity of a 
powerfttl hydrothennl soarce** (see Levering, 1949, p.3) which oalMlaated with 
the deposition of snlphides la this region. And probably this activity, at aa 
earlier period, not only led to the forwatien of eplgenetfo doloslte bat also 
to the poTphyrotopIc dolewltic Itwestone which is associated with the doloaltes 
in the vicinity of the ore deposits. It «ay, therefore, be finelly suggested 
that the doloaltes associated with the copper deposits of Bageshwar are 
seceadary and foraed epigenetically. 
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f i r m ^•y^Miit 
About tlxty tkiR ttotf«Mii of th« barren etilMiMt* roekt eontaflalng 
•0 trte« of Cii-Pb«Hlii«»lt, wtr« stttdt^d tn ordor to eoa^tr* tbM witti tk« 
tttttl-boarlnv portioiit of tho tui* rock. P«Ik*t (1969) and Prl«daan*t (1966) 
elaat I float tons vara appliod is tkaaa bartran oarboaata roekt. Tba elatatft-
eatioa aagoattad bf Ratal and AH (1966) kat alto baaa «ted ukaravar applleabla. 
Aa »t%mp% kat alto baan a«da to dfteatt briafljr tka antimMnt of tka 
earboaata diq»aattloa. 
11i« foltowteg tfpat of tka barvaa earboaata roekt kava baaa raeogatsadi 
tfp» 1 Galearaeut pkjrllltat 
Tirpa 2 Ptaa-grataad aad ttltetftad llMttOkaa 
Typa 3 Strraatolltle llsattoaat 
typa it fiikiiriffiit piyJIIIItt 
tlia ealearaoat pkyllltat era gaaarallf varf flnaly erfttal lfaa aad 
m waatkartag, tka roekt baeom toft aad frtabla. (hta to tka oeeattoaal prat^aea 
of toeia rad Iroa oxtdwi, tona of tka ealearaout pkyDttat look radditk aad 
ptakltb la eolaar. Prim itvaral ta tkaaa roekt aaar Ralkkali* baaattfal 
roek eryttalt irara eollaetad. Tba pkyllltat kava tka ekaraetarlttle ttlkjr 
tkaaa aad thow tkittotlty bat ta a poor atata of davalopataat (Plata Xf, Plfi.3). 
Saddfag traeat ara dittlaet aad follaw aara or latt tka foliation diraetioa. 
Tkia taetlant of tka roekt thow tka pratanea mla l f af ealelta, qaartx* 
lartelta, a tm opaqaat aad toaa a lay aiaarala. 
Calelta t Calelta It tka «ott abaadaat eoattltoaat of tkata ealearaoat raekt. 
U It llgkt browa la ealoar. Tka gralat of ealelta ara orlaatad parallal ta 
tka follattaa of tka aaelotlna roek. la aaay eatat ealelta oeeurt la tka fam 
of fibrat wkiek ara aftaa baat aad ditlaeatad. Tkara ara alto toaa erott 
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flbrct of esleft* la tugs and v«liif Fig. 4). Tht ealelt* eontMt 
df thast otleir«eiit phyliittt raagtt froa 40 te tn p9t east aa eoaattd la 
10 tkla aaotfoaa. 
SI Ilea t Two ?»r1eil«f of any oatlly ba raeoQalaad. tlia eoaraa-gnlaad 
oaa najf bt tbt t»rlnarf quans, ona of tba ortglnel eonatllaaati of 
tba rook. It la rathar fraa from any laelutton and latarlaehad wtth ealeita. 
It alto thowa prafarrad orlaatatioa wltb ratpaet to tba roek elaavaga 
diraetloa. Tha otbar varfaty of afllea la tba flaa ebart. 
SaHclta t Sartelta la tba Mat eowaoa aeeasaarjr eoaatltaast la tbasa pbyllltaa. 
Flaaly eryatalllaa and flbront atnragatas of iar le l ta ara pmant aora fra-
qaaatly la tba Sata eaiearaoaa portloaa of tba roek. 
iiPijVail ^ Babadral aad toMatlnaa dafonaad eubas of pyrlta nay ba Idantlflad la 
tba baad apaef«ona of tba rad end plafc oateareona pbjrilltat. ta tbia saetlaatt 
bo«ever,p)rrlta» wbleb la aoatly oxldlaad* Is ladleatad b j tba praaaaea of daap 
rad aad yallowlab llaoalta. A s m U qaaatlty of aloagatad* platy aad aaawtlms 
rod»lika opaqaa Iroa oxida, abotrlag prafarrad orlaatatfon with tba aaaoelatad 
«laaral« la pmaat la tba ftrraolaoaa varlaty of ealearaotia pbyllltaa 
(Plata Xt, Flg.S). 
g l i U t SoM tbIa dailc baada wara faoogalaad as earbaaaeaoQi olajra. Tbara 
ara to«a otbar wblta elajra aaaoelatad wltb tba nara arglUaeaooa portlaaa 
of tba raok. 
Crada of watawarpblan t Jadglag fra« tba taxtaral ebaraetara of tba alaarals 
aad tbal* aasaiiblaoas. It war ba eoaoladad tbat tbna pbyllltas ara tba 
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MvUg « I f t t i t of si ilea. 
Tbe pttrogrtptey of tfie fin**graln«d llwettoaet Is • t«diotit tast. 
ttodar ttie vagat tern ffa«*grafn«d Ifaastonei, a ataiibar of Haiastoaft subtypas 
bean laeludadl. The moasoopleally Identffled ftBe*9raln«d lioestoaes 
ave lurttiev subdivided tato aoaa two varieties as follows t 
Variety t fills variety of llaestone Is generally very finely erystallltte 
and e(Nm>osed naloly of calelte and quarts, iaeladlog sone detrltal qaarta. 
Calelte thows a fafat brownfsH eoloor In tbln aeetfons aad generally It Is 
flae-gralaed eqafdlweaslonal CPlate XfX, Pigs. 1,2)* The calelte grains are 
nsually xeaotople sbowlag nosele texture under high •agalfteatloas. 
Hue to reerystallliatlon sowe of the quarts shows Interloeblog 
texture with eslelte* A few detrltal or terrigenous quarts oay also be 
seen la a few thin seetions. Alloehens are praetleally absent or. even I f 
present, silent have been c^ltterated due to the reGrystalllsatloo. 
Ittdglog froai the eowposltlon and textare* these llwestoaes are 
elasstfled as Ulerosparit^s'* ( I . e . . t l i t m) la Folk's (1969, p.32) elassl-
fleatioa. iaaal and All's (1966) cede for such earboaate rook wil l be 
• ( A 900). An average CaO/lgO ratio value of three barren earbonate rooks 
was detersilaed as 3S.7D (see Table H I ) . 
flfttiy.:^ ! J SiUctfirt Uiffiimi * «egascoplcally. these earboaate rocks 
are fiae-grataed and 110it grey In eeloar. The rock Is eowposed swinly of 
fine chert with a few aareplaeed grains of calelte to the fom of iaclasfoas 
or SMll patches. (SHert does not occur in veins in these barren s l l l c l f led 
liaestoaes. There Is ao evidence of do leal 11 sat I on prior to stlleifieation. 
The fiae-grelaed aatare of chert iadlcates a rapid rate ef replacaaMt 
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(Folk Md Mwltrs* 1964) j^ robtbly vitkfn the <l!t9ta«t)e t«qiwne«* 
Am atiMpt !• md« !• tDt f9lte«l»g tabl« to eoaptrt tlia i l l l e i f f -
eatiot f>attar»a of tti* Mlaerallsad and batraa earboaata roeliii 
Tba laad-baariog ail leif lad tha bartaa t l l le i f fad 
mU fiffcywitt 
1. "n^ a foraatfoa of Jatparold a««o-
ctatad w(tb laad orat aomallr 
follow* doloatttsattatt. 
2. Bat Idas tha r^laeaflast of ear* 
bonata alBarala by Jat|)aroid« 
tha iiltetfieatfoa fa thaaa 
roeka Is also tadieatad by tba 
prataaea of tbia valat, iralalats« 
fraetmras aad vugs fI l iad by 
s i l lea . 
3. Tba vartatloa la ffraln alsa of tb« 
Jaaparold la aa ta|>ortaat faatura. 
In a fa* vaQs, tha flHoa gtalns 
ara aidiadral to tab-badral iiltb 
a alto apto O.S to 0.75 am la 
dlaaatar. tho grata s l i a of tba 
a I Ilea anelosad la aiassas of 
galana rangai apto 4 w la dlanatar. 
Tha jasperold, wtaleh raplaeat 
the earbooata ulaarals, ia aaeh 
aora flaer tbaa tba aIIlea whlefe 
Is foaad la vags aad opaa spaeiHi. 
] . Tha a tileIffeatlOB la ttasa toeka 
does aot allow aay avtdanoe of dole* 
Kltl ial loa prtof to atlief floatIon. 
A fan eieaptloaal eaaas ara alao 
praaaat. 
Thta eryptoeryatallfaa allloa fa 
praotfeally frae fresi vafaa, tags 
aad volda« bat fa oftaa laaiiaatad. 
3. Taxtarally, thia afllea Is vary 
flaaly erystalliaa to aphaao* 
erystalltaa. No distloet vartatloa 
fa gran al ia In a alagla thla aaotlon 
eottld ba aeoB. 
Typ* 3 t StfffWIftUtlfi U i tnfHi* 
Tha atrosiatolltle itnastoaas ara eoaipoaad nalaly of pfak aad whita 
eoaearo-eoav«K laalnaa <Plata Fig* 4). Sararal thla aaatloaa of thasa 
llmstoaat vara atudlad and a poHshad apaelaMm waa also atadlad aadar 
raflooted light* 
Qidar •lerosaepa* ao raooipilaabla atraetura (other thaa •agaaeoplcally 
visible laislaatleas} «ay ba saaa. Thla aaetleaa do aot ahow aay alqn af algal 
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ttrwtiir«. tiittt ffoekt OMpotsd miliily of rferyttt l l l ivd ealettt wtti • 
f«M piteti«f of tottt«re<l dolonttt* B«ddltli tnd jr^llfMiltti eoatlag It probably 
d«» to toM fomgtaeiit nttorttl prmwt Ir th« ptnk UwImo of tht e o H o t i , 
ffg^ifclt. iBTlwaigBt gf ffifffbmtf l i d f B t i U t l o i 
Ib o i l probtbiltty, tlio eorbonoto rooks of tbo eole sono of Bagttlnnir 
woro orlgtotlly doposUod ts tho ttxiitral tjrpo "Vierftos". Out to tho low 
grado of rtg<0Ml iMtaaei^hlfni wbloli my eorrttpoad to the Xla i t fo alea soot* 
(of Barkor« 1939, p.209), tho raerjrttalligattoQ of ttio ortginal • lerltto 
oarboaato rook prodaead *tileroaparit«'. 
Aeoordtag to Fblk (op.olt. , p.12), tbo aterltot art foriMd by "a 
rapid rale of proof pi tat ton of eloroHsrysta!l!ee ooze togtther wttb look of 
ptrtfstaat atroag earrtata". BtXp.26) fartiior taggtftt that **t!itst roeki too Id 
aeooaalatt tttbtr la aliallow« prottottd shtlrtt or lagooot at to Babatiat or 
Is eal« dttp wattrt**. Btro for tht ealo-soat of foigttlwar, a prottettd tballair 
lagooa tarlroasaat It vary mmoIi tugoetttfet beeaott of tho ataoolatloa of tht 
algal atroaiatollttt wttli tht earboaatt rookt. 
tht prtttaeo of algal ttroMtolitts farther throws toae light oa tht 
tatlroaaitnt of depot Ittoa of tho otrboaato stdlaMmtt. Clood (1942) ttatet 
that tht aiaxlam depth tpto which tht ttroantolUtt oould have beta foratd 
It 90 Mttrt la tht sallat wattrs and 10 MNitera ie fresh waters, I . e . , the 
depth It shallow enoagh to be peatirattd by the tno't myt. 
That, It appeart that eaee a protracted anrlne eavlroaMot, shallow 
aad clear enoa^ for taa't rays to penetrate and also waratb fsvoared a pro-
l i f i c algal growth la the preseat area. The eavtroaaent of the depositfoa of 
ailerltic llaestones and the algal lIsMntoaes In geaeral, are thas, very sMieh 
tiMilar. 
eiaul&axjMEii l jM^ 
A brl«f •tttvoteopte 4««eti|it<4t of the vtrlout |»«troQti]phie t f p n 
of thf Big«ttiwar qtumsttei ft gfveit litrtirltli. Th« iiit«ire of tbe trlgtntl 
itdlnHmtt l l i«tT «iil><et|iient iiet««»rp1il»ii hm «lto been dfsciitfed i « brttf . 
HftgateopteiiUjr ai «oIt as «terotoopiealIy, the Bagttlnftr quartittM 
nay be divided leto the followfnQ two oijor tjrpeet 
1. Heteetorpkoted enho-qaerttlte*. 
2. Grepliite-qtiarts-feliitt' 
1. mnMHIffl lUf * "Tto* b«llf of the Begeibwer qeensUe vroap 
My be detlpttted ee mtetMrphoted enheqaartsitee* (PettlJoha*f teraieolegy, 
1957, p.294)* Ne^teepteelljf« tbete iroefce are fine to eoarte oraieed ead 
piak, yellow or ulilte la eolear. Sediaieatary atraeturet like earreat beddlan, 
ripple «arka, ete.» nay often be teea la tbete qaartattea. 
ileffQIcoptf ffafuret t Oader the ateroaeope, bewerert the aetaiMrpbte aatare 
of tbete qaartsltfe roekt tt very well narked. Viaeralogfeally, tbete roekt 
are eonpoted maialy of the porplyroblaet^ of qaarta la a Mtrix of ebert« 
terioite aad dutty Irea oxfdet <Plate XI I , Flg.S). the pretenoe of Mfaor 
beavy ailaerela like well*reaaded tourmllae end sfreea bat alto beea recorded. 
Tbe t ise of the qaarta greiaa variet fr<Mi .9 mm to l.A m la diawter. 
Oa the basts of their t ise qaarta oralat, two tfpm of qaartsite any be 
reeogaited, ( I ) floe*gralaed and (2) eoarte-gralaed erthoqaartaite. The 
degree of tort tag, erea thoaQh nodlfted by MtaaerpbltM, appeart to be good 
(Plete x n , Plg.4}. 
Qaartai Qaarta eoapritet epproxitMtely 97 to 99 per eeat of the reek while 
beavy wtaeralt aad teae ferrag.iaoat aitertal , aew «Mb repleoed by ailiea^wake 
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•p the rctt . ColotirlMt, •ttbroMdcd to titb-aagnUr, qur t t ktve tone IneltiflMt 
»t tasfMllA** mtrefttt «n<! tro« dtitt. 
Ch»y| t Ttitf oryptoer)rtttUlRt varietjr of f lHea It aoft eonmoM 
nttrlit IN those qaartisitt*. tlit ebort eotittot of tlitfo roeiri vorloi f70« S 
to 26 or toMtioei 90 ptr eoot tiid ilwat 90 por eoiit of ttio mtorUI eoatttbiit* 
Ino to tbe matrix It osdo op of obert. C%en about ««U dafiaad iiotate ttxiura. 
' Strlclto I Coloarloft, ailaute apoeht of atr lelta, tbOMlog •ppor f l r t t ordtr 
polariteatfoB ooloani* oeeart la tbe ebanjr mtr lx aed aroaad th« poitibyroblattt 
of daforaed qaartx oraiM* Aboat S to 10 per e«at of tb« fine Mtr ix i t 
eoHpotad of tarielto flaitot. 
ipmm 
Alnoit a l l tb« qiiartx grafnt i s tbta teetlont Inmrlablf dltplajr 
aadaloto mctiaetlon and aoaa i^aoturfag. ioalia strlatloe Is vary eomoo ia 
•adiua aad eoarta qaarts gralas. To the najorfty of eatea* tbo orlgtaal 
datrital outllaat of tbt qaartc grataa war* oblitairatod t>y Mrglaal graaalation 
aad raeryttalllxatloa. Ia aoat of tbo thla laetlont tba aloagatad aad a l l tpt l -
have 
eal quarts gratn^prafarrad drlen\ation (Plata XI I I . Pig. 1). At plaeea. tba 
quarts graiaa ara aaelaaad by baat aartelta. Thara ara alto aoiie peaeil-llka 
eryttala of iroa-oxldas wbteb bava the taiM preferred orleatatioa aa that of and 
the qoarts/aarttlte. Qiert bat a MOialc texture and at plaee* baadt of chert 
•re arraaged parallel to tba larger quarts graUt. Is eettats eaaea, tbete 
quartsltea abow a aotale texture (Plate XXII, rig.2)« Sona equigraaular aad 
aiediuM gralaed ortboquartsltet abow eoeplete ebaeace of any eeoentlog anterlal. 
Ia aacb eatet« laterlooking or aoaaio textare It well-defined. Ia gaaeral 
the texture of tbete roekt varlet froa blaatopaaawltie to aotaie. 
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rnytwiwllg <i>tgiitlon» t i f niMyg g l ftrictnl ittftiwrti aatf t»t 
—tanfofcliM 
Tli« rt l iet t«xtar*,l»ltgtd{>t««ifttle t«xt«ir«, tk« rMmtift of roMdiitf 
or tttbfomdod <(ams gralnt titd th* fal^h i l l l e i eoaimt of tbo iroeN 
t N l tliofo oriainolijr elattle ••diMattrj vdekf wore ortDoqwirttltle (too 
Potttjohot p«S96« 1^7) fa ooapotltfoa aad toxtaro. 
HottaorpliU« liat largoly olilltor«t«il tlio oriotaol attaro of tlio 
todtMoatf at ladieatod t>y tlio followlag obifftod faotit 
1. Tko profoaeo of aatfaloto oxtlaetloa la alaott a l l tho qaarts 
porpfeyroblattt. 
2. ttio protoaeo of Sookn airlttfoaa la tiuartc is tke «ott ooanoa 
offoet of MtaaorptiliM. 
3. Eloaf^tlon of 4{i«in« Qrataf lato Imtfoalar fom aatf tkolr 
ptoforrod oriontattoa tot^itiior nftti tho dovolopaieiit of lorlolto tt 
aaotHor ovldoaeo of aotaaKivplilia* 
4. Tko asrvlaal Qraaulatfoa of <)aarts porpliyroblaatt tt o OOIMMNI 
oataolatilo aotaaMtrphlc offoet oa tho ortfiaotty roaidod or tiOi-
roaidod qaarts. 
8. Tho taior*!oetEioig aotnro of tho ftno ekort at woll ot toao por-
pyroblottt ft anottior ovfdooeo of ftt mtotodtsoatavf aataro, 
tlHi grado of tho rogtoaal iMtaaorptiitii way t>o of tho ordor of olattio 
«lea toao of Barkor (1939, p.209). 
Thla loatleultr baadt of orapbtto ta tho i}ttarts*tehttt havo tuooa 
rooordod ot a oaidDor of plaoot la tho aroa. A good oiqiiotaro of thti rook wat 
loeatod ohoat 1 «llo NW of Bagoihiiar aloag • orook. Tbtt varioty of <|aarttUo 
ft os i l l f roeogaltod by tho thfatag broinilth*bIaek ooloar aad tho grtaty 
tool of tho ailaoral graphlto. ft thowt poorly dovolopod tehlttotUy doflaod 
by tho parallol arraagoaMitit of «laato torlolto and graphtto flakot. 
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Qidtir •tereteopt* qMrta m j b« ti^s tiirroafdttf hf grtpliit* 
(Plat* Xlft , Ptg. 3)* tb« tcxtaral trrwtlMttat of ••r ielt« tad grt|»litt« 
•ay b« itttf to b« lapldoblattlo. 0idar rafleettd Hfbt fraftliltt mf alto 
roeogelaed by Its ploeeferofe taedeaey. 
.G* mrnKSimisLMm 
Alterad batfe t l l l i r^i^roiMlad by tiia ettlorft».iefilttt and low fprada 
iptdtorltai eoaatltata • ptoalsaat iatrusiva roefct i s tbt Bafaabwar arta aad 
••p«etally aisoelatad wttb tlio Bagaflnrar quartaitaa. ttiata roekt ar* fa faat 
•otaMipboiad rapreatatativaa of tone batte igaaoiit foeln< A aarkad tartatioa 
to tbo eoi|tOittto«* taxtora aad pfcysteal aatara aay »•! ! ba obioTtad avaa la 
tba flald. Tba aairaatliarad baile roeka ibat ara aaeowitarad In tba Maadalaara, 
Joabtfpioa rafftoaa ar« dark <greaa »ftb yallawlab abada in ealoor. Tba altara* 
ttoa aad waatbarlno of tba baite rookt at a of loealltlat It aarliad 
by a yaSlowtab aad raddltb ooloinr. 
A {>*tiroHBla«ralO0le aeooaat of tba batfe t i l l i t fliraa aa follawat 
Aetlaolftle botablaada, (araUt*).a]blt*, apldota, ehlorfta* tpbaao* aaQaatita, 
blotlta (wUh or wUboattaleHa aad qaana) art ia th» 
Tbata batle roeht of •pfdtorftio eonpotftfoa ara aora eoaaoa* Tba 
tnportaat ulaoral oonttHaaatt aad tbalr taxtaral ralatloatblpt ara datarlbad 
at follawti 
Morablaada ; Rorablaadt oeeart la prlanatle oryttalt, ta«atl«*t, fibraat 
(aetlaallt le) aad atraaby la appaaraaea (IPlato XTtt, Hq. 4). At plaeatt 
aiibadral alx-tldad borablaada eryttalt wttb two tatt of eltavagat taay alto ba 
taaa. tlaagatad foar atdad gralat ataally tbow aaa tat of prttMtto alaava^*. 
Flatat of borebloado (ptoadoaorpb aftar aaglta) ara alto eoanoa la aaa» tbla 
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t«eti«M. Tli« kornblwitf* If jrtlloirlth vrMt la eelow? «Uii • Mrfc«tf 
eliroltnt dfsplayt lilgh ordtr polarlsattcm oeI«irt. BxtlnetloM angU It four. 
• tdftf lionbleadt crf italt irart«f b*t««eii 12''to 21 ,^ 
i l l b l f I Alblt* It the only ftltpar oeetttrf»9 !• tbft foeUt* Setb sleadjf tad 
Irtfh •Ibltttf «r« pr»t«Bt, Carlsbad twiMtiiQ It aor* frtqttiit tbai tbt 
taajftllar twlMlag. Tlia lattsttt aatoelaifoa albltc and tba atnttarlta 
froup t f •Intralt It an laportaitt faalora aottd la a l l tb« tbla taeiloat 
(Plata Xtir. rf«. l ) . Tb« aauatarltf groap af alaanla aadar hlQli aafitflaatloa, 
ladleata tba pratanea of apldota, xolaltat ate, the extfaetlaii aigle of tba 
twianad gralat ef albitt varlat batwaea lo'te 
<SpJUl£lft * Epidote oeeurt at eelourlatt to l l # t fallewltb gram. It It aetad 
aoatly la tba fona of alaata grains or elattart la aad aroaad tba alblte gralat. 
Uirar order polarlgatloa eoloart, high rallaf aad parallel axttnettoa la abort 
pritmatle erjrttalt are Itt eharaoterlttlo faatoret* laeluslont of epidote la 
horableade mf alto be teea. 
Chlorite t Chlorite It ttreaky and attoelated with borablande, elblte aad 
Iroa oxide, ft It pale green to light green la oolonr, fe^ljr pleoebrele aad 
thewt f lrtt order grey polarisation eoleart. 
Bletlte t Blotlte givet lln^t brown to dark brown Eleoahrolo oolourt aad 
ttralt^t esitlnetlon. U ooeart l» elote attoelatloa with horableade. 
Calclte : Calelte oeoart attoelated with alblte* epidote and qaarts. It la 
eoleurlett In thin seetlont and reeogalted by l i t well*deflned rhoiAobedral 
eleavage» twiaalng. polarising oolourt aad twiakllng. There are tone taelusloat 
of epidote la ealelte. 
SnipMia 1 ft ••tooltt«(l wttl) honbl«Rdt tad Mgaotlte. Brmreltb In 
eolMr, tkAlfftt] In fora wlttt • t m U oor* of opiqa« mgittitt* tpliMt v«f]r 
elianet«r1ittetlly dfspla]pg very hl^ ^ r«Iief tmd brewiitili plak polartMtloa 
eeloiir (Pltt« XIV. ri9.2). 
i aoat i t * i Qidar tli« aiemeopa oeuliadral erjratali of apaqua mgaatft* aay 
«oll ba raeoffattad la tlia eara of ipbana and altawhara ta attoelatlaa «Hii 
borablaada. 
(hllXii. t A l l t t la of frea i lHea !b tDe font of qaarts oeenrsla ataoetattoa 
with ealelta* 
'^OTlBflU ftiHrgj « fftaaral, tbo taxtara of tbata aiata«a»p!iotad bat to 
roelti ta graaablaatle. Poorly daflaad aebiatotitir baa also b««a narkad ia a 
faw thfa aaettaas and band apaeiaasa* A oarafal obaarvatlon« bowavair* ladleatta 
a vary wall daftaad blaatopbltta tmtara. Haaa, tba aggragataa of bomblanda 
0rataa aaeloaa tatba of fr^b alblto wUb iaelutloaa of apldota« aalattatate. 
EimuOtilifc. 
tba alaaral ataaablaga* taxtaraa and Kteroatruetataa of tbaaa baale 
raeka of Bagaabiiar araa ahow a ranarkabla raaanblaitoa wfih low grada apldtorltaa 
aa daaertbed by WlaaaMa (1994). 
Fro* tba patrograpbfe atadfaa. It ta alao avidaat tbat tba altaratlaa 
of aaoita to borablaada (fa aaarly al l eaaaa) la ooaplata. Tba eoaplata 
abaaaea of pyroxaaaa tbaa poaa a pvoblan partteularly aa ragardt tba gaaaala 
of borablaada. Tba follawtag faataraa, bovavor, aaggaat tbat barablaada «aa 
darlvad froa tbo pyraxaaa (probably aaglta). 
1) Tba iabalar for* of augtta praaarvad la barablaada. 
2) Tba prasarvattoa of tba ortglaal apbltia taxtara (aow rapraaaatad 
by tba albtta latbi aaalaaad la barablaada). 
8) tba flbrotti (aettaollt to) borablaado varlaty lad(eataa tba raplaaa* 
aNiat of pyraxaaa by barablaada. 
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Abont tilt Naliir« of atttaorplifta I* tti« btt <e roekt tt It •vidmt 
that ••Mtiiiritlxatlott md artlttlxttloa w»r« the two lopertant tlmUoaooat 
proetttM iavolved. Itia preeast of laasturttlsattOR tDvolves the braaftiaQ dova 
of plauioelata faltpart with the aeparatioa of Ka and Ca into dfffaroat 
prodoelf. The sodle ees^seat t«p«?it«c out at fvtth albtte, wbile ''-s 
ealelwa oeears^ehiefly as a eowpoaent of apidoto, sotttta* ate. Oralltlsatioa 
of tba pjrroxeaei, lAteh ft aeeoapaaiad by taattarititatloa produead the 
fibrottt (aettaolitfe) liorablaada, ate. CtaaHelarleb p.287* aad Barkat 
W39, P.1T4)* 
The tmttoral and wlaeraloQl^al asiaiiblatia^aaogett that arlolaalljr tha 
t l l l t ware dfabaste la eoaqietttioa. 
Tftt gmi i l l lBf t J i y t i i 
Thft group eoaprIsM roelct bavlao a wfda ranga of mlaaril eoapotltlaa 
and axtrana varlatioa lo t«ct«ra aad ttraetiira. fiatalled ateroteopfe am-
wlnation bat aot bean aadartakan In thit eata« tbata roetrt alto exhibit 
varlatfoa lo the grada of nataaM»rphlta, Tba following roek typat have beea 
reeognltad nader the arterotoopat 
a) Hylonltat 
b) Pbylloaitat 
«) Sjflaaltle augas-QBalts 
t f . Quartettat 
T. C^tt^llftlltl, 
•) SyJeiUll. - Highly eruthed aad tbearad roekt, exposed along the aala 
tbratt have baaa elastUlad as Mylonltes. Hegateoplcally, they are thin 
beddad, fraquaatly tbowlag alaor folding, browalsh graan rooks with aaaaraat 
ralat af qaaita. 
* 66 * 
Oidtr ttie «1eroteop«. tli« <0rtiit t t i t Is 9Mtr9mly fint wUli • tm 
lentM of sHghtly eoarf«r f t r le l t lMd faltjotr and fraetitrtd qitani. 
h) fHyJUaitUI. * 7iies« are tHe flne-vrafnad pkyllitfe roefct. irliota fint 
t«xtiir« rasaltt ttom tb« eraikiag of ooanat «rafnt. Btifkly ••rteltlsod 
foispar and <|ttans gralat INava baea brikaa lato aml l |>iaeea and the taiallar 
brdkaa ptaeas of qaarts. aoiwtlaat axhlblt aonar attaetara* Sariefta, 
eblorltet <{aarta ara tlia wijor eoattltttaatt of thesa pbyltitle roeka. Baat 
elaava^aa, •ierofoldt and aferofaalts bava baas obtarvad In tba flaky oiinarala 
Ilka eklorlta and tar lel la . 
a) Mylaaitlo auiiaw ^•laa QaantOfa falapatkia ajrloaitle aaoan gaaftaat 
bava baas aaeoaatarad la the aryatalllaa iona* aboat a a l ia fiW of Katkatltbara. 
Itia aaflaa atrnatara ft raea^^taabta avaa wiffitoopiealljr. Tka rook fa eoan 
poaid aalalf of the aaoaaa of falapav aad qaarts wttb fine ebloTlta. ttaaeovtta, 
<i^ tdote« aarlelta, iroa oxtda* ate. 
Quarts dfspiayt eataelaatle textaret Ilka Kertar atmeiure* boekn 
atrfatfon and graavilatton boaadartea. The serteltlsatlon of pUQloelaaa 
falapar It toaettfiet to tateasa that ft la dlfftenlt to dtatlagutah the 
partiealar variety of the pla^loelaaa felapar. DevalepBent of •uaeovlta 
latha aroaad the bordart of the aartcttlsed falapar gralas la another feature 
to «irk. 
Crtnpled and baat eblorlta aad auieovlte eaeltaa leatlealar aad eye* 
ahaped grains of qnarta aad serlelttaad plagioelaaa falapar, dtaplaylag a 
very vell-deftaed aagea straetares (Plate XtV, f ig. S) , 
o w n i i t M 
The qaartsitea of the eryatatllae leae exhibit a vell-deflned aosate 
textare vadar the •lerotcope. Quarts Is the aost inpertant eoi^oaent of the 
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rtek YMging fron to 86 p^r e m Iftjr voliat, Qnms l« »ott ettM, 
•lioifs eit«elMtte AffMitt l lkt aanar straetarv, frtetnring and gra«itlatl«a 
of i t i fraiti bewularlM. 
Hnseovtte Is o«xt to quarts In abandanee, aliowltag bant eleavaott. 
Bloc fie •»<! nnteoftto oeear ia IntaritUla] boaadarlot of quarts gralas. 
IPIata IIV, FiQ« 4>. Hotty siaorali iaeladt streoc, apidota, toaniallaa 
and torn opaqaa Iroa oxfdel. 
Clitpt«r > f 
iALL lOCK AtSKiATION, tm Z0NIK6 AND GOUNS TO 
OBB OgPOStTlOlf 
A . m ^ m m m m 
1- ^ i f f f ^ ^ i l f w m 
It •pt90B«tle w dtpositt kjrdrotltinitl a l t tmfoa of tli« etwitfy 
roeka, tltii«v tftMitttd wltii tUc o m or foralag tli« m i l roelit of th# 
iii«onlla«<! voinst If • eo«wM foatart. At a gattfa to ora« tlia datoetloa 
of tlia HyiirottiorMil altarattoa wltltla and troaad tha avo d ^ t i u 
Sf of fraoi aigaiffoaaea. 
tka taportoaea of tiydrotlievwal altarattoa, aeeordtag to Uadffraa 
(1896) lat **tlia atady of ehaBgat and alttrattoa ulileli tha roeka adjotatag 
fissarat iiava aadargaaa it t aobjaet of tlia litf^att iMportaaea* for U 
tINfi w f a elofor latlQ^t lato tba gasatie i»roeasaa« of tlia valiit my ba 
abtolnad**. 
Sehwartt a9S6» p.SOO) hai anplitatiod %%• iaportoaea of kydrotkoriMl 
altoratloa aa followtt *^ydrotkorml altaratloa baeaaao It i t eoMaooljr 
parvaslva la tka vtelatty of ora dapotlta faraltliaa a valaakla galda ta 
tha axploratioa for aaw ora bodlaa**. Aeoordlag to Sekawrts (19S9), tha 
kydrotkannl altorattoa ia oEtaaatvaly varlabla* dapandlag apoai (l> tka 
eoapoatttoa of tka orlglaal •laarala aad roekt, Cfl) ooapoaltloa of tka 
folatloa, ( l i t ) toaparatara, (iv) pratfara aad (v) tka tt«a lavolvad. 
It If gaaarally attaaed tkat tka kydrotkanuil altarattoa aataelatad 
witk ora dopotfta ta eoataaparaaaoaa «ttk ora dopetltlaa* Tka dlffaraat 
• «0 . 
. «9 . 
«li»Mle0letl lOMt la tl)« ert b«Mil«i awtf tks fttrreaiidliiff eouttry roeir ar* 
Jtst Itk* tli« rttetlea riat rtf>irMmtt«i| the dialiltiilag tettvUy •t the 
powtrfttl tolatfcmt tktt dtpettted th* or« (t4))V«rfa{}, 1949, p.S aad iindtirmi, 
i9SS, p.lSS}. Sffftreat p«fi9df of h^dretliAvira] aettviiy. ••pirated by 
diffaraat tint taterralt art rtprtseattd by vtrloat alttratloa statf 
CooMta alttratfea Hlatrals ebaraeterlftle of ifrltiis typti ef 
•laeralisattoa, eo^ptltd after Sa!tMB (19S9). leKiRftry Park Jr . , 
MaeOitrald (1964) aad Sahwarts (1986« 1969) art tMrnartitd la table V. 
m & j j i 
Ctadttleaa 
I i j 




btarlag t i l l * 
eatt roekt 
lattraMMliatt 
te amf It 
veleaaiet 
itttthtraal Pttaaslaa 
















<Perk Jr. G HaeDiemld* 
1964, p.331>. 
Celeite, deleiaite, vlie-
deekretite end alee tale. 
lagpereid. 
Alaaite 
(Sekwarts, 1955. p .S l IK 
frep^yllte, eggregate 
ef teeeadery eklerlte, 
epidete, eerlelte, ete. 
(Park J r . . •aeOiamld. 
1964. p.318). 
Alaaite 
(SekwartB, 19S6, p.911). 
Serieite 
(Aadercea. 1949, p.lTOi 
Perk Jr. 6 HeeDierald 
1964, p.296). (eeatd.) 
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-y (CowMJ 
8]rpetli«rMl GraiUte roekt Seliifltf« Uvtt Grtlftwi topts, wtilt* 
• let , tovnuillii*; pyro-
x«i«t, ti^tliibolM 
X«aet{)«rMl Sait^t fron tour* To«riitllii«, kaoItK, 
MlialMtfoti t9 Alailt*, ffte. 
kaolliitsatloa aad <Patk, P . ^ . & iaeOtarald 
almftigatloii p.347>. 
2* # fcrtftf fiylfff fff I N ffwffipt gf wiU m ^ tltwitUft 
Wall reek •Uaraiton hut long been eentfdtrcd at a valaabla teal la 
•Ifieral axplentfoB baeausa tha altarad aonat ava aora wtdaspraad tfcaa tba 
era bodtaa, ta a eafual atudy H mf ba dtffiealt to traoa baek to tba 
firat reeegnttloB of a ralatfoatblp batweait bjrdrotbaraal altaratlon aad 
aplgaaatte alnaral dapoiltt^ 
SabwartK (1969) bat glvao a loag l i f t of tba pravlowi workara la 
tuis field of 
aeoaotvie geology. Ha atatat tbat Agrieola* even in 1646 
had flOMa realisation tbat eras ware related to beated vntert and vapora aad 
Oanria In 1846 had raaognlied tbe relation between aetanorpblaai aad natal lie 
taina* 
About the paraganeati of ore and altaratloa* GwMaa (1896, p.468) 
aajra, *Thlf aappaaea a prolonged alteration and deeaiipoa It ion of tba roeka 
aloag tbe water ehanaela before tbe aetual depoaltlon of aetellte •inarala*** 
Fartker, he r^orted a eloaa aaaoetatton of Kaolla aad Pyrtte eryatala la 
highly altarad auiterlal wlthfa tbe area of ore di^oiltloa and believed 
tbat the format ten of kaolin due to altaratloa waa a part of tbe ere forMlag 
proeeaa. 
Soon after tbe reeagaltlen of tbe aetare of eplgaaatfe ore depoalta. 
. t l • 
•n intt i i iva study of tlit wtll roek • Herat ton beo*n partiealtrlf la th* 
Buropttn tsd AoHirleiii ettnttiieat». Waldeaair Undnren nty prottably ht> edntl. 
4)tr«d as oaa «lto lias coatrlbated aK>st to tblt eoaeaDt of ora-ffaatsit. 
LladgroB (1894) for tDe first t!ae daserlbed In data!! the patreorapliy 
and etiemteal aatore of the altered and oaaltered roetcs asaoefated irltii tbe 
t|0ld«sllver velas of Opbfr, Caltforafa. I l i i t tjrpe of sttHty Is perliapt 
s t i l l valid. 
la 1696, Uadfrea (p.91), daserlbed aaother type of alterattos 
assoetated with ore-deposits* via** tbe eomoa hydro-iietaa»rpl>i>« to*! 
alaerals formd aader tbls eonHnon taydro«>oetaaorplitsn. are) olilorlte« 
serpeatlaa, bombleadet epldote, •aseovlte* seapolfte, ceollte, ete. 
Bateaan <1969, p.296} eoasldered the niaerat tale to be a prodaet of bydro-
tfcamal ^eta«oii>bls(i. 
Sparr (1908, see Setmarta, 196S, p.909) daserlbed ttie aature of 
wall roeic alteratloa espeetally, the prooess of sfllefffeatlon and naaad 
the eryptoerystalllae qaarts (of replaecMieiit origin) as jasperold. 
(tansotse (1907) desorlbed the assoclatloB of alaalte with gold la the 
gold field dtstrlet of Nevada. Xe I90S, Siceats pablished a paper en the 
ohenleal and nlnera log teal evidence sapportlng hydrothemal origin of 
dolonitas of soutbeni l^rot, Italy (sea Rtwatt, 19SBB, p.842). Bala (1924), 
while deseriblag the replaeaaent deposits of aagnittlta observed that there 
was a soae of doleafte between limestone and oragnaslte. Rawatt (1928), la 
his elassie paper reviewed the literatsre on do leal 11 sat f on and ore d^a-
sit loa. The west Iwportant obsarvatiens nada by hia are that the hydro-
theraally ferasd delaaitas aret (1) eoarsa-gralaed la textare aad (2) light 
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eolo«t«d In Mttirt. Bit r«*«ltt ar* • t i l l vtltd tnd tlitt* fctvt •pi»ll«<} 
vUh tueevM by M»y aiithon Ivelndiiig Levtrliy (1949)* Seltatrtx (1969) 
••d 0]il« (19S1) ia tliftr r«e«ot fMipvtt. Sltet 1990, • volmtaoni ]lt«retar« 
bat baaa addad fro« a l l parti t t tlia world. Seaa of tba aetad irorkart «io 
aada talaabla eoatrlbatlaai ia tbia ranard arai Hawatt (1931), Loraring 
(1941« 1949), Oh la (1961). Salat and Rayar (1948. 1960). larr (1980.1961). 
StrlRi^an (1962. 1964) and Sohwartx (1947. 1966, 1989). 
Urarfag (1949) la bfa axeallaat MoaoQraptt bat raooQitlEad fita 
•tagas of bydrotheriia) altaratlont ia tba Katt Ttatio dfitrfet. Otab. 
Aeeordind to bia tatain[>ratatlOBS aaeb of tba fiva atagat aim aaparatad fraai 
ana aaotbar by appreeltbla tloa tatarvala rapraaanttag a parfod of bydro-
tbarna! aet<¥fty, Salaa aad ltay«r (194f), I960) alao aada aa ajceallaat 
at tidy of tba Batta eoppar dapoaft. loataaa. tbeir fafaraaea i t that ta a 
raaetlva wall rock, a bydrotbaratal foiatloa at a partfealar dtatanea fr<»i 
Ita laagaatle aourea woald eattta a tpaoifle tj^a of altaratfon and tbat tba 
aaaa tolatioa in tbo tMW aoaatry roek at a diffaraat dlataeea iroald eanaa 
a diffaraat typa of altaration. 
Obla (1961) atttdtad tba pamaabfllty of bydrotbenMUy altarad 
and 
earboaata roekt ia Toiaaataa. D.S.A./eaaeladat tb«t tba pamaabfllty 
laeraaaaa tbroagb doloaltlgatioa. 
Sebwarts (1966. 1969) raviawad tba Htaratura avaflabia oa bydrotbar. 
•al altaration and diioaatad tba problaaa of soaiag. tba origin of bydrotbar-
ami aolatiaa. ate. Cawad and Karr (1969) aatad laeipiaat ailleiftoatloa la 
* 
tba doloaitiaad xaaat of Baaal Cbllaa dapotita. Tba aoaroa of a i l lca , aa 
tbay tay. l i tba bydrotbarMl tolatioa. Lovarlag. T.6. (1963a. 1962b, 1966, 
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1966) ttutfittf tli« ortgiB Jtfptrold In Hmttdnt and otli«r gtaetle prolilMf 
w/iA 
of Jatp«rald tttoelaied/folplild* dtpotftt. 
Byraliaa (!963> groapad tltt hjrdm^emally altarad rsekt iato two 
prinelpal faeiet vts*« tlie tral l l lo and pkyllle faeles. B« fttriDar 
divided iha argiiiie faeiai iato prep^jriitfe, soataorllioaitie and kaoliai* 
tie typett and ttia pkyllie faofes lata anneavUte and Motttle typaa. 
Haeaatly, Kaxbam, Poota aad Biiaker dalanBiaed by ebeaieal aaalyifa 
tha araalaii* thorlaa and potaaata* eoatanta of kydrnfeenially altarad teelca 
i s tha vletnlty of aavaral eepper and capper-laad-siae dapoaits In Arlsona. 
1b Iadla« Oaa Capta at a l . <1963). Oaa Gupta <1968}« Aaboka 
Mttkerjee <!964), $«b Gupta (1963), Zlanddte and Skansa <1966) havo eoetri-
bttted a auMbar of good papara on tfea problen of the aliarattoa af wall roeka 
aaaoeiatad with tka eoppar d^oaita of Slagkbkaa (Blkar). IQiatrf <ia|aatkaa), 
Agat^aadala (Aadkra Pradaah), Kalar Gold ftalda (Kyaora) and tka laad-xtae 
dapofltf of Zawar (Bajaatkaa). Zianddfa C19^, poraonal eonaaRtoatton) kaa 
pointed oat that tbewall roek atterattos i« tka Agaigaadala ooppar dapoalta, 
Aadkra Pradaak, is narked by doloaltiiatfon aad allletfleatlaa. Aa»ag other 
alterotiloa prodaett, ke reeorded terfeite* eklorite aad taanMllae. 
3. h r t f t m livwitwilftai 
Neae of the workera.wko kad pvevteaaly iaveitifivted the bate mtal 
depoalta of Bageikwar* aade aay aertoaa attewpt to ttady tk* nature of wall 
roeka of the depoaits, 
StibramiByan aad ^In (1961ii, 1964) reported the ooearreaee af eepper 
aad lead ares In the doloaltte liwettonet of Garhwal Series. Naatiyal <196S) 
very rtgjktly believes that the silieifieatton aad tke forwatloa of tale la 
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hydro-
rtltttd to tlie/tli«riMil aetlvlty §ttoot«t*tf wHIi th« eopptr depotUt of 
AlMora «R(t Plthoragarb dtstrlett of Ottar Pradttli. Batal and Alf C1966) 
propot«d a eodiftcatloB of tba kydrottienMilIy alttrad earboaata roettf 
attoeiatad with aom of tha ooppar and lasd dapofltt of Altsora diitrtet, 
Ottar f^adaih. 
4. atfitnt iBTWilfliilflB. 
Aiearatioa af wall roek ft ana of tbe {^>ortaat obtarvatioaa aada 
by tlia aathor wHtla favattloatlag tha eoppar amd laad sineraltsatfoR at 
Ba«aabir»r. Tb« llMttoaa If tda cbfef wall roetc favolvad in tbfs altaratloa. 
Tbe donioeat proeestas lavolvad in tbe bydrotharnal altaratloa arat dolo«i* 
ttsatloB* afIfelfieation and forawttoB of tale. 
A larga niedbar of tbio teetlons of mits free botb altared ood 
aaaltared porttona of tho eouatry rook around tba dapoaits of copper aod 
lead wara axanlnad. Tba roclta abow a wtda rancia ia eoapoiltfon aad taxtora. 
A datalled study of tba rack^forelag ataaralt and thalr flald rala-
ttoBi (bows at iMat tbraa mia typei of bydrotbaroiel altaratfoa witb aitnor 
varfatloDt. All tba tbraa typat refar to tba ora-bearing roekt and not to 
tba warQloal soaat. tba aora ar lata diatiaot typet wttb extaplet of 
loealltfat ara at follawti 
•) po|W>ltf> ttlff-tfftlwUf m K - Bydro^ktrMal altaratloa favolvlao 
foreatlon of dolonlta sad tale-doloalta roclet ara attoeiatad witb alaott a l l 
tba kaowa eapper dapotltt of Baoatbwar. Tha localltiat ara: Balaldav ridga 
(totitliara, aattarat aad aortbara adgat), Qilraall* TaiArbaal,ate. 
Tole^aabiat > Tala-tebitt wat aaeaaatarad abaat 200 yardt aortbwaat 
of tba aortbara adga of Balaldav rIdga. ilaaralltatloa of eoppav ooeart 
• IS -
•long tbe follttion pltaet of tate-teblst. 
e) dglmHIft Jf<»OTtgllf - Atl tli« le»d minoraIIsat loa ta 
thit ragtOB la eoaflaad to tlio allfefflad doloailtio liaastona, wtiieli w«tirt 
Of! iho sorth-aorlhtait asd tl!» sortlieast of tiit Balaltfao ridgo: aboai 4 
fttrloagt anay* aad alto la tbe loaih and S» of tha aana rtdga. Tbe le«a« 
l l t lat are fur SlltblebanI, C^haoapaai, ^ o n and south of Balaldav rfdga. 
It iboald be eapbattaad hare tbat tba above loealitfts and tbe 
eorratpoadlBg prodaett of alteratfons are aot st^pla exanplet of oae tjrpe 
of alteratiOB* Coastderabla atarlapplBg baa baaa observed. Tbe detailed 
petrograpbfe stndies revealed tbat soaia localities sbow severel klads of 
alteratfOB tboagb perbaps, eae tfnd oversbadows the otber as recorded at 
Par Sblsbltbanf and CbbanapaBt. wbere both do lent tf sat ion aad sf lie f float foa 
are IntlMtely assoelated i«(th tbe lead ores. Tbe fialaldev copper deposits, 
for exan^le is also assoelated wftb the two processes, v i s . , dolonltixatlon 
sed tbe formttoa of tale. Eaeb deposit tbos eon be classified as having 
two types of alteratioas* 
6. gfjftfitt mHii^r 
Study of tbe petrograi^y* paragenesis and field relations of tbe 
sltered roeH tbows at least two distinct pbsset of bydrotbcrasl aetlvity* 
Again, each phase Is characterIstlet of two types of alteratlona. The 
pomgenotfc sequence of the two phases of bydrothorcral aotlvity, the types 
of alterations are worked oat as follows) 
First or earlier phase of bydrotbornal activity} 
AJtirstlon and alBeraliaatton T i a e 
Delealtlsatloa 
Fonaatloa of tale 
Cu-Fe alaerallsatioB 
« -
SMond or Itte i^ list* of kytfrotboraa] •etfvltyt 




Ttio abovo oumt lotted pliatos of lifdrotli«r«tI oetivltjr* with thefr rospoetivo 
paragonesif of aiterstlon and oro depoaltfoa aro f r y tfgolfleaat fa the 
Shislifchant-Ctihaaaptiil-Balaldov bolt of copper «od lead* 
• > Ellit-PlSil*'-
( U O^iowUfMlfon. fff lalfi. - The fortr>3t!on of secondary 
doloaice fit the altered Ifmestones fs ttrell «een In part* of l^laldev ridge. 
In Ghlraiiliaod Taakhanl villages In the Bagoshwar area. In a l l the above 
localHIos the highly dolonlttxed eonea are formed around the copper 
depotftt. At Balaldev, the touthem, esftero' and nortbem edgM of the 
ridge are dftttnotly dolonltlsed. The doloaltixed linestonos are eompoaed 
of extranely eoaraely eryatalllaa dolonlte whieh la Idiotopte In form and 
light in eolevr. The ftral phaae of dolonitfcatfoii ft -indicated by ceaplate 
alteratfoa of the flae-graiaed earbeaata rock tato eoaraer dolomite. The 
coaplataly dolaaitlsad senet la partf of Balalder are devoid of free f I Ilea. 
Tale* being the a^ond domiallBt nltieral preaent In thfa altered sone^  
ooeara batwaaa the faterapaeet of aohedral doloaita gralna and alao alaag 
their fraetara apaeaa aad oleavagaa* The talo which eeaatitatea abOKt five 
per eant is the delaalte rock It obviously a yoaagar aiaeral aad hence fofaad 
after the doloalta. It repreaaata the aeeond ataga tn the flrat phaaa of 
bydrathernial activity, tberafora, the flrat pbaae la a two-ataga procaaa 
of alteratioa iadlcated by (1) the conplete dolMiitlxatlon of the lloesteaaa 
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Md frittAqvMtljr by <2) forastloii of u l e . 
Throaghoat tlit eopper b«lt,«lMr«ltsttloi (§ str ict ly eoafftcd to 
tli« doloattfsod soiim . •• far •ica«pl«. Is tl»e toatliem, ettt«r» tmi 
•ortliorii td^ft of tilt fiilaldvv rtd^i, U patu of Dowildlitr, tad also aonlt 
of Sktrauli and tattkhaai. Tli« dotoattlttd roekt contain aboat OS ptit etet 
dole«lta« 6 p«r otal tale aad 0 to 6 par east ealeitt* tlia copper wiaara-
lisatloa It Mostly along tbt eloavagas« fraetaras (Plata Pig. 4) and tba 
tatorgraaalar spaces of tbe doloailte. Tba ores also replace tale aad 
doloMlte In some iastanees. Ocassloaally, baads of cbaleopyrlte as tbicit 
as 3 M oeeor aleag tbe foHatloa plaaes of the tale-seblst. 
Al l tbe above ftatares agaia ladteote tb«t dotonlttzatton p«»eeeded 
tbe foraattoB of tale, after wbieb copper end iron salpktdes were deposited. 
ttoMever, to lead ore oecars la these dol«itte«^ talc-seb 1st xoaes. 
( 2 ) ElypHtLcltfiiflif J i M Iff t ltftmlon - As e result of bydrotberoal 
alteration, tbe llMestones bave aadergoae distinct and well-mrlted pbysleal 
cbaagei, Aa»ng the vartetis pbystcal cbanges, colour aad textnral varlatloat 
were tbe aost proaoaaced. Tbe lacrease of porosity, perMabllfty aad frac-
turing as a resalt of dolonltltetlon were elso detected tbroa0 petrograpblc 
stadias. 
•) Coloay - Chaages la celenr of tbe rocks Is probably aa Iwportaat aad 
definite effect of bydrotbernal alteration observed la a l l tbe localltlet 
kaowa for tbe copper Nlaeratisatloa aroaad Bagesbwar. Tbe aaaltered IImo-
steaes are dark grey la coloar la contrast to wblte to ordlnery wblte celoared 
dolealtes, wblcb eccar aroaad tbe copper ores. A aarrow aad poorly deflaed 
traasltleaal seae bas been recorded between tbe llawstoaes end tbe dolesil-
tlsed llMStones. IHie rocks of tbis transitional xoae are coa|»osed of light 
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gr«]r doloaltfe Itaetton* i t whteh dolealt* erysttU tnm teatteretf pateb«t. 
8«(f«tt (1926* p.8291 alto ebsarvad tfai lar chte^at fti eolear dtia 
to liydmheraa! dolonttiiattoo of tii« lioMttontf in May porta of tho world. 
Lovoring <i949« p.!22) foaod •liiiioi' ooioar variotloai ia Sast f intio dlatriet. 
Otafc. iatioa (1906) roeopited ttiat the darit ^ojr iiawitoaet ar* eoatortod 
Into wblto aad Hijlit-eoloored doloaltot at a rotoU of hydrotfeonal 
altoratloa ia firgiata dtttv(et« O.S.A. Abottt the fomatfoa of ioeli Itglit 
eoloorad dolonHtsod xonof, Part Jr. aad HaoOianiid (1964, p. 143) atato. 
"Hiort ia a tendaoejr darlag reeryttalliaatioa for ttit oorbonato roeka to 
txpol i^parittot* aaek at earbon, tliua tho rotalttaQ roefct aro gonorally 
ifiittof tlisB tlioff anaittred tqatfaioott**. 
b) Toxtara - Tli« ttxttirot of tha carbonate roekt trttbio and aroaad tlie 
eopper depot itt at Balaldat* ^iraalf and Taakltaat are extrewelr taried. 
the co(qi!etoly doloaftised sonet are ooqpoted altMtt iavarlabtf of extreiaeljr 
eoartolir erfttalliae doloMltet (folate IV* FiQ.l) . At Balaldet and Gliirault, 
t«aa of the doloaite gralat have {|re»ii apto & or 6 tai la dfaMter. The 
graiaa are liott ebaraotertttleally aaifona and Idfotople ia texture. Tbia 
aeettoat of roelct froai the eomileteljr doloattixed xonet thOM the fellewfod 
petrograpbto feataret:« 
show 
The dolMitet are eoleitrlett to white in eoloar and/all the obaraeter-
itt ie propertfet of the aiiaeral* mie erjratalt of dolowite have rhoabio 
olearages oad aader erotted aieolt eidiibit beaatffal lanienar twiaai»o» 
Another i^)ortaat featare ft that the erjratalt do aot have elote eontaott« 
that* leavlag «aoh iatergraaular apaee wbieh «at later oeenpted by tale 
et weU at the eopper aalphidet <Plate XV, r ig.2). Copper •iaerallxatlea 
wet alto obterved a long the oleavage partiagt and fraotare tpaeei ia the 
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dOlMttM. 
T||t eottfltvy roek, •djM«nt to tbt •nvaleptt of «lt«r«d tout iboin 
• r«sarl(al>Ie obtaoitt In grafiiHits* and taxitir*. l^tnaUy, t^e eontaet ii«r« 
t>«t«t«ii ttio dolo«it«s aiid th« l«st affaetad «aftoaat« roekt It fliarp. 
i 
• itiioiiQii • jpearijr dafteed trsaeftSesa! sooa ^as beeis daflsed in nAitt of 
Balaldav eop|»ar dapetUs oa ttie batts of Ca/lfi ratio mMth wUl ba diseastad 
latar. iaf^teopieally. thta traasltfoaa! «oa« If eonposad of flaa^gratnad 
dolaaftie llawstona. ta ttila taetioat* porpkyrotopie taxtura ts always 
vary eoaiiieR. The potpkyrotopat of tha doloalta aaliadni ooeur to a gretiad 
Mtt of flae-grafaad oaletta. fhti dolo«lta porphyrotopet ara aora frash 
a»d etatr thaa ttoa doll, elaadad and dotty ea!elte. tka eoartar perphymopaf 
of doionita in Itie trasflttoia! eoaai raaoa is t isa froc 1.S to 2»7 aai 
(Plata Xt« Pi9.2). Hiasa earbosata of tha trantHloaal aad tha altarad 
goaa aay aaafly ba dfatfaoalsbad by tbatr taxtnra aad eolaar. avaa la tka 
flald. 
the dfstfaetfoB batwaaa tba aaaltarad or leas affaetad earboaata 
rMlcf and tbosa of the traasHloaal toaa ts ratber dtfflealtto aseartala 
Ib tba flald baeausa both ara ftnao^alaad sod gray to l l ^ t gray in eolaar. 
To so«a extant tha eolonr vartstlon ts vary poorly daftaad» bat a l i f t la 
eoloar dlffaranee alone* parbaps* aay not be oonstdarad as a erttarlon for 
their dtstfactloa. Bowaver. tba two rodit types my ba distiagatsbad oa 
tka basts of tbefr patrograpble ebaraetar. The aaaltarad earboaata roeks 
ara eoaposad of very fine, eloody aad dnsty ealette with a few aeattered 
porphyrotopes of dolonlte wbteb ara lesser to aairi»er aad ssnller ia iiae 
than those fouad in the earboaata roeks of the traastttoaal lone. ts a few 
tbta seetfoas of the roeks eelleeted froa tbe less affeeted soaes, there 
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ttlMi v^tBf of dtlenttc. Tale pir*elle«lly •bt«nt in botli tli« trtiiil~ 
tfoBal and the i^ oorly altarad xobm. 
Tii« tbovB ttxtvral •bttnratleitf tndteata that la parta of Balaldav 
rtdg«« the aUamtea of Itneitona to doloaitto is a pregrotflva etiaoga ta 
wbfeh eoanonlntt of tlia grain atio la aeeoapaaled iy tb« laevtaao of 
dolonlte eontoat. Baoavdtng aiatlar tarlatlon la tba toxtura aroaad tli« 
bydrottiaraal ora depotlti, of l^ropa and Nartb A«erlea, Hawttt (1911^ , 0.049) 
aaya, **itth ragard to taxtart* tbo dolonlto raialtfag fro« the altaratioa 
of llMBstona It eonwaly aoro aalfora and mt9 ooonoly erystaltiao**. 
Lovortng (1949) baa also pointed oat s lal lar lacroasa In tba grata 
tiae of osrbofiQte roofct tbroagk dolovtt teat Ion. tn saaaiariKltig bit aidiaaatlra 
atody of bydrotberwa) aStaratloa^Sobwarts (!9G9« f>.167) atatos, "Doloaltttad 
Itnastoaas ara gaaarally eoarsor grafatd tbaa tba frasb roefes and aaloss 
tba reletloa to the prtamry llMostono eaa ba reeogalsed my appear aatlrtly 
•aaltartd*** 
Rtdga <1936, p.aol) ta dlseasslng the geaeifs of tba Trt atata 
load-stna oras» O.S.A., haa polated oat tbat tbo bydrotberml dol«altM ara 
mob mra ooaraaly taxtarad tbaa tbe anla amss of tba doloaitic llMStoaa, 
Tarr (1936) noted tba slgnlfleaaea of eoaraar doloalta and Ita raplaeaMeat 
by tbe aniphides fa parts of soatb-eastara ilaaoart« U.S.A. (Mile (1961, 
p.MlO) ealls tbe bydrotbenHil doleiiltet as "raerystalllae** aad bis table 
(p.662) elaarly shows tbat tbe doleailte pereeataga af tbe earbonate reeks 
taereas«i «ttb laoraase In grata sfxe. Ohio (19SI, p.891) says, "At 
raerystalllxatfoa preeeads, tbe averaiK» grain stsa Inereases and also tbe 
pereeataga af tbe total oarbonate tbat Is doloalta**. 
Jleba Jr. (19S1, p.719) reported erystals of bydrotberul dolaalta 
apto I em la dfaaater la tbe lead-slae deposits bt Cave dt Pradll* 
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AlplR« Ettvopt. 
Tilt ••thof b«lteres th« obitrvert of tDe BtQestiwar dtpoiltt e»a 
iever fal l to be li^tretced hf tUft stHking raege in •!«• tad aliape ef 
tke earbonate aiiaerals wtille exaalalag the altered and aaaltered soae*. 
The traasiiioaai xoae peitapt la di fC tea It to < ascertain fro* tbelr textaral 
ebaraetera. 
(C) Peroattif. f>eMeabiHty and fraetariaa • For the laat 30 yetrt, the 
problea of the Inereaae In poreafty, peraeabilitf and ftaeturtng through 
dolomitisatiea baa beta a aabjeet of lateveat beeaase of the eeoao«le potea-
tialft iet of the dole«ftlaed reeks la aaay parts of the ivorld, 
Xa the present worfeji the petrographie and textaral stadfes of the 
earboaate reeks from the altered aod taaaltered xoaes retealed that deloat« 
tisattoa was aeeoapaRled by • progressive taerMse in the porosity, penaea-
bi l i ty and fracturing of the roefes. No absolute aessaremeat of porosity 
or penaeabtllty was, however, att«n|>ted. 
The dolomites Iroai the altered sones of Balaldev-Ghirault are swre 
freqaeatly frsetured aad Joiated thaa the aaaltered lisMstoaes froti the 
sasie looalittes (Plajte^V, Pigs. 1 and 3). Another lafpertaat feature «f 
the altered coae Is the abaadanee of silero-vags aad wide iaterspaees betweea 
the dolonite erystals. 
•egaseopteally, the earboaate »eeks of the traBsltloaal aod poorly 
affeeted loae, ere praetleally free from fraetnres aad tnigs. Thin seottoas 
of the doleaitlsed portion of the roelcs show that the aggregates of doloalte 
porphyrotopes are smeh freetared aad loosely held together. The aaaffeeted 
llaiestoaes, oa the ether head, have very few fraetares aad •lero-vags. aad 
.112 . 
««ntltt Isroftljr of f{o§-Qrtl8«tf and <l«Rtel]r fMiefttd ealeftt. the •bov» 
ftatures* tlint, clearly iedteate that tfolosft teat ion tini «ot only wide the 
roek «or« fraetnred but alao tnert»««d tit poreitty and pei«e«iblHty. It 
beltewed tbat for a eoi^»aratlire atudy to detect tfte Increase In peroatty 
«ad l^eraasbtlfey threap deloiittfettten, tfiiis f«ett4n« fro« the trantftfenil 
senea are tdeal« aa the rarlatfon )s eaafly laarked even In a aiagle thin 
f«st<on. Due to fevourable ttruetnrat condttfon there ta a greater eoa-
eentratios of ore !a the eonpletely doloaftlxed sones, which are ht^ily 
fraetnred and vugfor with aaaerouf open spaces and eavftfes. In toae 
laatenees* the copper salphides hare else replaced the carbonate atineralt 
and talc to aoae extent. 
Karttn aee Sehwartt, p.l67> trtiiie teggeitlnv a relitloa 
between elteratfen and lost of cowpeteaoy* hat eophatiaed that the Intensity 
of shattering Is directly proportional to alteration and the eaaltered 
rocks seem to Inck the Intense abatterl«t2> He auogesta e denetle relation 
between fraetttrind and alteration. Loverliif also upholds the view 
that the hydrothertaal dolOMltes are mch swre fractured and Jointed than 
their unaltered eqalvalents. Carrier (1938) Is of the view that the 
doloMltlaed portions of the llaestones are the sites of greatest ahaiterlng 
in the carbonate cetiatry reek. 
The sabject of porosity and pemeablllty throvi;^ dolomltltatloa has 
very recently been developed partlcttlarly by the petroleua geologists« 
•lalng geologists end eoononlc geologists In U.S.A., O.S.S.R. and O.K. 
Terr (1996, pp.fi41-42) also noted an Increase In porosity and per-
sieablllty of the carbonate rocks throagh delenltteat Ion* Rawett (1996) 
observed that the hydrotheraal delewltes were sore porous thea their 
• ftS « 
«Mlt«r«d •qvivtUots. Bcemtly, Ivrrajr (1960) U lili eUttte pwper 
tht erlnto of porotlty in earbonttt reeks titt tavMttgai«d tlie patro-
graplitis avtdeoea for tha ralatt«»al)t|) batwaea fiaroifty and delaaUlxatioa* 
Bf ttataa, "At tba dai^lta eontast iaetraasaa abava 60 pat aaat, tka 
porettty rapidly iaeraatat to valita approxfmtaly SO per east at 80 to 90 
par c«Qt doloaiita . . . I^orotitjr a«d pora it«a Iaeraatat at eooplata dolont* 
tlcattea it approaeH^d**. Olila (1961) fa bit axeallaat work or parMeabiltty 
aod dolomitlaatloR bat alaarly ttatad tbat tba btgb pareaataga and eoarta 
^raaolarlty of dolaalta traaaadoatly laoraatat tba pamaabllfty of tba 
dolaaStised aoaat. Ra alto aaatared aa avaraoa Inaraata la parmoabtllty 
of ovar IfitOOO par east la th« eatboaata roeki d«a to doioaiftlxatlon. 
(3) wiitnlMtftfll ehtwiE 
Tba Alaaralagleal ebaafas aroaad tba copper dapottts of Balaldav. 
<%lraaii aad TairiAaal, ara nnra dtat tact and aMtranaly varied. Tkata 
variatioat ara partly diteattad aadar taxturat and aeala« later la tblt 
ebaptar. 
Oa tba average, tbe doleaftfaed roekt bava tbe followlag peraeataga 
eoqpotltiant 
th^leaUe - 68 ta 90 par eaat 
€«lelte • 0 to S per eeat 
Tale * 5 to 7 par eeat 
Cbaraeterlttleally* tba eai1>0Bata roek witb tba above olaaral eonpotltloa It 
extreaely eaartaly erj^talllaa aad Idlotople. latlamte ataoelatlont of tba 
copper orM witb tbe altered roekt bavlng tbe abeve ooi^tltloa aad a 
textaral eeda. ( A oeo))»1tb 6 par aaat tale« It a ramrkable featare abterved 
wherever eopper wat leeated lathis regfea. Tale mt aaver foaad la 
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association with the unaltered or less altered carbonate rocks. No rock 
in the less altered or titansittonal zone is however, f ree from dolomite. 
The variation of dolomite in these zones is being discussed by the author 
under the title'^zoningi Again an important observation in this respect 
is that a decrease in the dolomite content is ref lected by an increase in 
the Ca/Mg ratio from the completely dolomitized gone to the barren zone 
(P ig . X ) . In the dolomitized zones, M e r e the alteration is complete, i t 
is rather d i f f i cu l t to find a clear out evidence indicating the replacement 
of cialcite by dolomite. Thin sections of these rocks show only coarse 
dolomite grains. But in the transitional zones, the evidence for the 
replacement of calcite by dolomite is quite c lear . 
(4) SMmpgry ^nd pf ffiff^ral formation 
The petrographic studies aad the f i e l d relations of the rocks 
suggest that the f i r s t phase of hydrothermal activity leading to the 
deposition of copper at Bageshwar has been amply indicated by the complete 
dolomitization of the carbonate rocks and the formation of some talc in 
these altered rocks surrounding the copper ores. The dolomitized zones 
are invariably composed of white and creamy white dolomite-talc rock with 
the conqjositional and textural symbol (C 1 060). A l i t t l e of talc is also 
associated with these rocks. A poorly defined transitional zone, about 4 
to 5 f t . wide may extend from the completely altered to poorly altered zones. 
In the transitional zone the porphyrotopes of dolomite are larger in grain 
t i ze and greater in nun^«i>than the unaltered carbonate rocks. 
As fo r the sequence of formation of the dolomite, talc and copper 
ores is concerned, the petrographic studies c lear ly indicate that the original 
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f i t* ortlieil earbontttft roelcs were eonvtrted late eoart* dolMltM due to 
hydrothenHii aetlvlty. "nte i«eood tttg* of tltArttfoB. wlilcb It rettrlettd 
to the doloaftlBOd conts. It the forattloa of ttle along the fraoturet and 
rock elaava^ of the dolonlte^ aulplildat (pyrfte* eUaleopyrlto) art 
eoaflned OBIJP to ttie dolomltiied and the tale korlsont. Hie ainerallsatloa 
It mainly of the freeture* vela and pore tpaee f i l l ing type, teplaement 
of doloalte and tale by eopper talphlde oti a nleor teate la also an li^ >ortaat 
foet. Aeeordiag to the above dltetusloQ en the evestt of ulaerQl foraatloaa, 
tihe pangeBetle teqaeaee of the eopper-bearlng rooict wiy be lateinDreted at 
Time 
OolonltlaatloR 
foraatleii of tale 
Saipbide C»-Fe •iaeraiiattfoa •„„,„.„. 
i>} SisflmLubMS 
(1) Wiy a aeeowd ^^  ualqne featuret of the base 
•etal i tpotiu of Bagetbirar are given In the following Ilnett 
1) the oeeurreaeet of galena and the tulpbldet of Ca^fe were teeorded 
fron the saao loealltlet taeb et at Itelaldev, J9ilibfcbaa1'-aibanapaa{ eopper* 
lead belt and alto at Davaldbar. 
I t ) Hie hott roeirt of the eopper itinera 11 tat tea are tale-do leal te roeir 
and tale-tehlst, wbereat lead niaeralfaatlon It eonflaed oaly to the t l l l e l * 
fled doloaltle lltwttoae. 
I l l> The eo^jlete abaenee of aay iMd ore wltbla the boify of eepper oret 
and vice verte It a revarkable feature of these talpblde d^oslts. 
Nov, I f a single pbate of bydrotbermal aetlvlty was lavolved. It 
weald be difflealt to ejcplala for the oeearreaees of oret of eopper and 
• 06 • 
Ifftd • •ptmt ly iron tht ft«M toeallil«t. Alto, If • tttig)* It 
tavl»«9td for tl)« (ft|>oittfoB of tho oros, thou copper tnd itad oret skottld 
bar* boea •aoottaterad totfatlter to at loaat oao of the loealltiet. Slsee 
the «laeralo^ af the eopper ores at wall at tlieir eorretpoadfng wall rookt 
differ froa thote of tbe l«td ores to a oonifdersblt oKitsi, oaly two pbatea 
of bjrdroibarsal alteratloa and ore di^osHtoa mf pertiapt eoplala tbta 
alaeraloQical dlversUr. It f t , tlierefore* lOQioal to advocate tbat tbe 
bydrotbenral tolatton wbloh oootrlbatad copper wat not retpontfble for tbe 
deposition of lead. la otber iiOrdt« the ocearreaeet of eopper end lead 
Mjr bo aeeottated for tf two dtffereat pbatea of bydrotbernal aottrlty are 
eatttaged. tbe eonplete abteaee of tale* Inooqplete doloaltiiAtlon aad 
tatease t l l l e l f feat Ion of tbe leadHiearlRg roeltt ladteate that tbe teapera-
tore aad eo^potftfoa of tbe bydrotberaal tolatfona were toiaewbat variable. 
It i t tiq>ortaat bere to aote tbat tbe depot ft loo of galena la tbe 
t i l le l f led dolonitle llnettonet wat natalf along fraet«re» vela and t l ip 
plaaet. fielena It alto dftttalRated !n tbe t l l iolffed Haettone altboogb 
oa a atnor teale. tbere It i^ple aegtteople at well at aieroteopfo evfdenee 
of breoeiatloR, fraetariag aad tabteqoeat vefaing of tbe boat roefct h j galeae, 
froa tueb evtdeaee oae eaa eat!If vitaalite tbat tbe oeaatry-reekt were 
fraetared aad breeeiated after tbe earlier bydrotberaal aetlvltf leading te 
eepper alaeralftatloa bat prior to tbe aeeoad aetlvltf wbleb depottted lead. 
It la, therefore, reateaable to argae firea tbe available alaeralogleal aad 
obealeal evideaee tbat tbe bfdrotberaal tolatioa wbleb altered tbe wall reekt 
f i r t t aad depot tted e^per m% eertalaly net tbe taae iidileb waa rttpeatlble 
for tbe later a 1 lie i fleet lea aad depetltloa of lead witb a eertala itaa gtp 
betweea tbe two perledt ef alaerallsatloa. It eaaaot, bewever, be atated 
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el«»rly iili«tb«r or not tti« toure* of tho folutlon wis the stae. 
Uadgren (1926, p. S21-S24) saggettetf that the toeeeistv* phatet 
ot MiMralixation wen a eoiiaoB feature of epfthemal iStposita aad the 
traeturian and breeetattoa of the cplthenial •tneralf may he followed 
the daposttion of aa entirely nm aolt of ntaeralt. ildge (1936) reeofafaed 
two aueoeaaive phaaes of bfdrothemal aettvtty on the basts of the diveratty 
ia wineralogy of the sulphide ores, «dt!le dlseussln^ the QMCS IS of the trt« 
State lead-alae daposlts, O.S.A« t4»ferlRg (1967* personal eoMaaateattoa) else 
gave avpport to the seeoad phase of hydrotheraal aetlrlty for lead d ^ s i t l o a 
at BaQeshwar. 
Stages of mineral forwatloa 
The earbonate roetts associated with the lead deposits Indieate that 
dolouttIsatton, sll letfleatlon aad the depoaltlon of lead were the three sraln 
events whloh were Involved In the second phase of hydrothensa) aetlvHy In 
the Bataldev* Chhanapanl, ^Ishldtanl copper-lead belt. 
Three sain sequence of events Involving different types of alterations 
and deposition of lend ores In the second phase of hydrothema 1 activity are 
tabulated belowt 
T I If 
DotowltlcitliMi (Incos^lete) 
Sl l lclffeatlea 
Lead ttlnerellsttlon 
tneow^lete dela«ltl«aHini : tn thin sections, the lead baarlno 
carbMate roclcs generally show poin»hyrotepie euhedral aggregates of dolowlte 
set In a fine calclte natrlx. According to rrledrnan (1965, p« 652), Hurray 
(1960, p. 73), Carotay (I960, p. 283), Ohle (1951, p.883). Van ToyI (1916) 
aad others, this eeenrrence of Isolated and coarser doloMlie euhedra In 
* iB • 
ffatr eiiSeit« <• on* of the sstfcot features of faeooplett dolonltfsatlon. 
Si He tf teat tews SlIfeifleetloB of the eerboiiste m k t U iMriiept 
one of the iMtt iaporteat proeestet tawolved in the second phtte of hydro* 
a 
theroMl eetfvtty to these teed deposits. Bere« s l l le l f ie i t loa Is represented 
flieialy by the presence of jesperotd nhteh partly repleees both ealeite aad 
also veins 
dolosite (Plate Ftg. 4) aid/soms/ef qoarts. There are also $em 
replaelati vetas and folds of jasperold nAleh eoatafo a few aareplaeed 
rel ief of ealefte aad dolonite CPlate tff, Ffg. I ) . Bewever, the stl iea 
replaetag the eariwaates Is «ore fiae-gralned than that i»h(eh fi l led up 
epea spaees fa tlie same roefe (Plate XfT, Plgs» 2.S}. Aeeordlagly. tbetr 
teKtares are soaeidiat differeat. IWo varieties of alltea have been reeordedt 
(1) eoarse-grataed qaarts oeearrlof ta alero relas* tags aad velds ahowlag 
well-developed erystal oat llaest (2) flae-gralaed Jasperold replaelag 
the eai4>enates. the flae-gralaed earboaates are agata nore eo«plately 
replaced by Jjasperold thaa the coarser oaes. Regarding the relative ttaw 
lavolved la the femsttoa of the two textarally different varieties of 
s i l i ca aethlag caa be said definitely. Tt Is . however, evident that dole-
nitiiatloa of the carbonate roclcs helped the formation of mlaor epea spnces 
la the forts of alero vags aad alcro voids which were later f i l led by s 11 lea 
(Plate IX, eigs. 1.2. Plate XH. Pfg. T). Galena, belag aa latlaate associate 
of Jasperold also eccuples soae of the veins, fractures and open speces ia 
which the latter ocears (P ine tX. Fig. SK the galena-Jasperold relatloas. 
as described la the chapter on iiaeragraphy and Parageaesis ip,iio ) iadicate 
thet sl l lciflcatlon proceeded the deposltloa of galeae. 
The fellewlag evideaee aapperts a replaceaent origin for the Jos* 
pereldt (1) the s l l ic i f ied portions of the carbeaate reclta asaally eeataia 
e»lelt« sad dolomite; C2) the eontaett btttrttn otlefto-jatporold 
•ad deloafte-jaiporotd and nora partlcalarljr. thoia batveeo eatelte aad 
jesperold ere extrMelf rtfged and Irre^alar diaplajrtna 'eatlag away* phesoate-
aoat (3) there are aimeroat rheirtiie jatperold pieadenorptis after dolovtte. 
Aa attaapt bat also boea flwde here to tnveitl«^te the BaQestiwar aalphlde 
depot Us frmi the point of view of xoalng. 
Zonal dltttfbation of hjdrothemal alaeralf aroaad eentrei of 6oapara« 
rltely hiQ^ t«i|)eratare •taerals is a kaown feature l« a«ay of the eplgeaetle 
ore depotIta. 
Park (1955) hat thoroognijr rerfewed the sabjeot on the sonai 
theory of ore depotitt and Sehtrarts (1955« p. 319) poiated oot the aipffieaaee 
of the hydrotheraially altered aeaes aa ^aidet to aearehtnt for ere* 
To define the tabjeet the aathor eanaot do better than to qaote here 
Park Jr. aad NaoOtaniid (1964) at follewts'*tl(e parageaittiit of mtneral formttloa 
ia aovlag ere fluldt prodaoes eheages la ere «laeralocQr alonQ the eearae of 
depoiltloa. Sueh ebaages are deterlbed aa soalag, end are foand ia tedlAcatary 
d^etitt are well et la awgaatie aad •etaaorpble oret. Ia the IdMl eete of 
radtatiag hydretheraal or paeaaatolytle flald, ohaauei in ehaailttry.tceiperatMre 
aad prettare along the fittaret rtsalt ia the depotltioa of different aiiaerali 
la eoaeeatrie aoaet at laereatlaQ dlttanoet fro« the a«f)Mtte tooree**. 
2* f n f l i w i . i M y « t l « t l o i 
ley CkoMdhry, SobraMayaw aad Baaerjee (1960) aiblttarily 
taggMited aeaing la the Shtthkhaal-C%haBapaai belt of eepper and 
lead. The ealy atateaieat Mde by thM ia thit retpeet it that 
'*the differeat topographic levelt at which galeae and ehaleepyrite eeear 
^ ^HISHKHANI PURSHISHKHANI 
^SHORT 
BALALOBVQ q 
L E G ^ . N D 
^ CHHANAPAN! Q COPPER DBPOSirS 
0 I— 
JSOUTH Of BALALDEV 
SCALE ^ 
'1/2 «/t£ 
^ LEAD DEPOSITS 
FIG. p. ZONAL DISTRIBUTION PATTERN OF COPPER 
AND LEAD DEPOSITS, SHISHKHANI-CHHANAPANI-BALALDEV BELT, 
l - ALMORA DISTRICT 
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would fita9«st soalflQ 
ttltit tii« •xetption of the at>ove siithort, nose of tbe «arller workers 
reported any type of mninq from the area under revtew. 
3. gaalaq to int -
After a carefal iavestlgatfoB of tfre sulplitde deposits of Bageshwar. 
the aathor reeo^ised two types of sootisQ vfs.* (f> the district zoalag; 
(t1) soael dlttrtbntton of Ca^o ratio* SIO^ >nd CO2 erocmd eopper deposits. 
i> fiSmisi-Mlafl « 
the deposits in the eeatre of the SUshtchanUChkaBapaof-Boialdov belt 
(located at Beialdev ridee) are ebaracterlKed by the pyrite^ehaleopyrUe 
aiseeiMecie. Itie peripheral deposits (sittiated at rurshishlrittiil* ^ort , Chhacapao! 
and south of the Baletder rid{ie) eoataio {j^lena as the only lead sulphide ore« 
lite dlstribtttloR of above eopper and lead deposits fs presented in ^lo. 9. Oa 
the basis of the fsineralo^* the wtaeraliKed area (of about 2.6 sq. * l les) has 
been divided Into two dfstlset ssoaess f . the pyrit«*ehaleopyrite eotie and 
I I . the galena zone, sarronndlag the fornier^ 
Zoae I 1 the pyrlte-ehaleopyrite tone 
The pyrite-ohaleopyrlte aoae is located et Balaldev ridge and tnelades 
three old workings, the host rocks are esseattally dolontte and talc-schist. 
the zone Is defined by the occastonal presence of pyrtte and chalcopyi^teas 
< 
the priasry solphide Minerals. Associated supergene salphtdes are covollite 
i|ad ohalcocite. Cuprite* Mlachite, asnrite and Ifvonlte are the other ore 
niaerals present. Associated gangve siiaerals inclnde dolomite with a very 
l i t t l e asiooat of talc and calcite. Free s i l i ca is rather absent in this xoae. 
The pyrite-chalcepyrite associated with tale-schists have also been included ia 
this aoae. 
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file teqieiiet of eopp«r tnd iron mlfililde alneralititfon and th« 
«tsoelat«d oangoe aiaarals fe thft «o»a shottld ba as folliwt: 
- T i n e 




Zona IX { tlia ^laaa soaa 
Tha galena sona ebaraeteriatieally furroaoda the pyrlta-ekaloopyrHa 
eone and occart ai five plaeat 9). ^ a galano eona la narked bf the 
praaaaea of galena and c<Mip]ate dtsappaaraaea of pyrfte and ehaleopyrite. 
Jaaperold* doloitta and ealelta are ttee priaeipal {^agaa ninarsla assoetated 
wltk the ore. In the absence of any staing operattoa sfnea a very laag timi, 
tba axaet boundary between tlie t«e Is rather dlffioult to aaeartatn in 
the field. The sone ts distributed over the following looalltles aarroaadlng 
the Balaldav copper aoaa. 
a) Pur Shlahkhaat* aboat 3 furlaadv north eaat of Oalaldev rtdge* 
there are two nain aaetaat worktags. 
b) Short (aboat 3 farlaags 8.N.8« of Balaldav ridge)* 
a) Soath Balaldav <aboat 4 farlon^ south of Balaldav rldga), 
d) Chhaaapaal (aboat S farlaags aoathwast of Balaldav ridga). 
In a l l the above localities, the host rook for galena ta the ailfeiftad 
doloaltle llRestoae. 
The sequence of ntaaralteatlon of the hypogene nlaarals oaearrlag la 
this aaeoad cone la presented as follows} 





Tbt patt«rH of ort-Mlieval dlttribMilea lidlestM tUtt tiit eopper 
•ad iMd MTtt tt AtfiiMitif-CbliMtpaBi*.&tltlil«v i rM art soatd l i t •rally; 
the etatra} pjrrlt^-eliakopjrrit* saae oeeapylng tti« l^laldtv r!d$« ft 
•arrotmdiid latartllf hy tb« filtaa No <il»f«rvati<» «a vwtfetl 
soaiao eaald bt Mid«, afaa I f pmast* baeaaa* aaltbtr t i t ar«a was avir 
drltlad for aaapllag aatr tb« aaetaat worMatit war* rai^aaad for ataiag ia 
raetat yaart* 
Tba d^oaitt of tbt Zoaa X (eaatral toa«) ara ebaraatarfaad bf tba 
praaaaea of dolo«ilta« tale, pyrfta and ebale4n»yrlta wltb aona aaparQaaa 
elaleoelta, eevalllta. coprlta, •!«. tb« alaaralt of tbia aoaa ara eoa> 
aidarad to ba ralatad to tba ftrat ata«a bfdrotbarml aetltity wbteb waa 
raapoaalbla for oi^par ailaarallaatloa. 
la tba Zoaa I I («atar> Jaaparold, dolaalta aad galaaa bara bc«i 
aaeoaatarad. A awall anoaat of aaglaatta fa alao praaaat aa a rwalt of 
oxtdatioa of tialaaa. tba •laarala of tbfa aoaa ara ballarad to ba ralatad 
to tba aacood atafla bydrotbarMi aetlvfty wbfeb waa ratpoaaibla for laad 
Miaaralization. 
Tbarafora* tba two aoaati dMteribad abova« eorratpoad to tba two 
atasai of bjrdrotbarwal aatlrlty. Nrk Jr . (1966) baa rapaatadly aapbaalaad 
tba faat tbat tba paragaaatla aactaaaea of ora wlaarala la ataaatlally tba 
aawa aa tba aoalag aaqaaaoa. Siailar eaatral aad pertpbarat diatrlbattoa 
of dtffaraat aalpblda eras wltb aatoelatad gaagaa aitaarala bate baaa daaeribad 
by Salas (1960). tea 6. Lavarlng (19^, paraaaal eawaaaleatloa) alaa gatra 
aapport to tba aatbor*a eaataatloa of diatrlat soatao la tba Bagaabwar 
dapaalta. 
FIG. 10. SAMPLING STATIONS OF CARBONATE ROCKS 
BALALDEV RIDGE, BAGESHWAR AREA. 
ALMORA DISTRICT 
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Park tlr« (1966) In lilt e ln i fe p«p«r oa aoaal thaory bat acatlaaad 
aboat tha eaotnl (lvaa««o|»pai> aoaa) aad tka parlpbaval (igalaiia-eiil^bair 
gaaa), Ha fanliar <t96S« p, 2S]} atafad that tka are lalaanlt dapoaltad 
aaar tha Igaaoaa eaatrola or liaat eoatrala ara fanarally «ora aol«l>]a 
thaa tka ailaarala fartlitr awafj aad that tka iroH*aepper olaarala «klek 
ara ralatlvaly aera aolabla ara Qaoarally dapoaUad la tka eaatral saaa 
*«ltk salaaa aad alaaakar la tka partpkaral saaaa, 
i t ) g f i i l dlffirtftMittn 9t ft/Hg 114,.% JfttM^ JffPPfflc. 
ilfpmUi. 
A prllfntaarjr Qaaekaaleat atac^ af tka eatkaaata raeka araaad 
aaM of tka eappar dapoiltt at Sasatkiiar was a«da ta ordar to aaeartala 
wkatker ar aot tkay akow aay avtdmea of saaal dlatrifeittiaa of tkMa amjar 
akanleal eaaatltaaata, far tkta pai^oia aamplat «ara eoUaetad froai tk« 
adjaoaat parta af tka Balaldat eappar baarfag ridga* 
SitiimLftLiPpmsfe. 
- "Tka oalf postfbla way waa to eotlaet aam>lat (at ragalar 
latarvalfl of 26 ft.)alaa9 a aoatoar raa f^kly lytag batwam 4,200 aad 4,400 f t . 
abova aaa la?*!. Tka old worklagt of eoppar orai ara looatad la tka 
aortkara, Mttara aad aaatkara adgaa of tka Balaldav rldga. A trataraa 
froa tka aortkara adga ta tka aaatani ad<|a af tka ridaa waa takaa* tka dip 
af tka bada ta 60^ 46*1. Sanpla aaabart l ,2,3,4,6,6,t aad 0 warv eallaatad 
a loan tkia travaria. tka aaaqila aaiibara 10,11,12 and 13 wara eallaatad 
froat tka patera to tka aaatkara a Idea of tka rld«a. Tka tkraa era bodlaa 
la tka aid worklagt ara laeatad at atatlam 4, 6 aad 13. ia tka aortkara, 
aaatani aad aoutkara aldaa of tka rldga ratpaetlvaly* tka travana laea-
l l t iat aad aorratpaadlag aaabara ara akowa la Fig* 10. 
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P l ( , I I V A R I A T I O N D I A G R A M O F C a / M j R A T I O . S - o i i C o . 
C O N T E N T I N C A R B O N A T E S A R O U N D T H E C O P P E R 
D E P O S ' i T C J O F 5 A L 4 L D F V R I D G E , B A G E S H W A R , U . P . 
tlie eltmlea! •»c]y»ls of t l ) the tl>lrt«e» tanpUs wat doae by tli« 
Ceoehen Laboratories* 
Praftaratlen pf cyrapKa . Ci/ifl and CaO/igO ratios ware ealealatad 
for eaeh sample (Table The data so obtataed were plotted arapfileallr 
(Flo. n ) to show the relative variatfon of eertain eittnents or etienleal 
eonstUaeBff outward froa the eeatres of nlnerallsattoB* Absotssa of tlie 
grapli shotws the loeatioa of tavpleSt tnd ordlootes, the relative aaouiits of 
the variables present, la order to have the eurvet of approxla«teIy the aam 
site, scales of the ordiaates have been varied seeordlngly. Graphs were 
plotted only for those variables whieh ladieate slgslfleaat and e<»«}aratively 
regular trends. Variables thst are orratle In trends or constant or h»ve too 
small 'Values were oatttad. 
Cf>/Wo dlstrlbatl^n ? It Is evident froa the graph (Fig. i l ) that the Go/Hg 
ratio goes down to and 1.67 In the ore bodies shown at 4, 8 and 13 la 
the graph. The lower value of Ca/Mg ratio at station 12 probably indicates 
'*a false galde" of false toning which wil l be dlsctissed later. 
Die progressive decrease of CaAlg ratio from statioas I and 2 to 
atatioa 4 iadicates a progressive iaerease la the dolonlte content of the 
host rock towards the ore body. Qn the basts of the Ca^lg ratios the carboaate 
rocks at stations 1, 2 and way way be classified as "sllfipitly calcareous 
dolonites" (see €htllnfpr« 1967, p. 187). Die carbonate rocks at station 4 
(point A In Graph) with a Ca/ig ratio ef 1.66 fal l under the group "dolowlte" 
of Chiliagar's classification (1967). Then again at stations 6, 6 and 7 
there Is a progressive increase ia CaAig ratio away frow the ore bodies as 
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loctt«(t at tmioot 4 tad 6. C(M^M{ttoitsof the «trt»onate roeks tt tttttoai 
S. 6 and T tr« sli^ttljr e«leareoai doloaite. At ttatlOM 13, i«litre one ef tb« 
ore bodies It loetted. tlie Ce^g rttio osee •gatii gott dom. 
SIO^ dlitributtofi ; tlie dlitrlbutloi of SlOj tbete tlilneea eevbonate 
rock ftnplfit ft ttgo lat«?etl!fiQ. ffg. ! ! i t !• eiftdent tfest s pire« 
9r«$»tvt deefeastt of Ca/Hg ratio it Mirfeed by a progrettive dtereaae of 
SlOg eeatMt towardt the ore bodtet, »hfeh are located at 6 and D. Tbe 
bigh $102 coottnt varjriag froa 4S to 92 par eeet wftb a lew Ca/ig ratio 
of 1.65 and 1.77 at ttatfoat 11 and 12 retpeetlvely It aaonaleiit. Tbts 
blii^ Sf02 eonteut it obvloutljr dne to t i lief float too of both ealeite and 
doloMlte. Tt bat been pointed out In the earlier teetlon of this ehapter 
and in the chapter IV that ealeite Is nore t«;seeptible to t l l iea replace-
sent than doleitite. So* It appears that mtieh of the ealefte eoateat of 
the reek vat replaeed bjr SiO^ and henoe the ratio Ca/Mg »at eontiderably 
lowered dowa. Another Inportaat relatlonthlp that axlttt between the SlOg 
and €02 dlttrfbution it the iaereate of Sf02 eontent with the eorretpoadlng 
decrease of COg* 
fwterpretat^pn t Tbit type of farlatlon of Ca/ig or CaO/UgO ratios, and 
CO^  «t)d SIO2 content aroaad the copper ore bodies at Balaldev ridge it 
tttggestive of a regalar sonsl dlttribution of the obove eonttituentt. tt It alti 
evident frm the ebealeol analysis data that the eottatry rookt turroandlng the 
ore-bodiet at Baloldev ridgot In alwott a l l cases, have dlivlously been 
ehealcally affected* the intensely affected sones, within which tbe copper 
aalpbldes occur hove the following cheislcal naturet 
( U lowest values of Ca/Mg ratios (1.66 - 1.67) 1 
(2) SIO2 2 to 4 per cant: 
(3) The CO2 content hat the highett valuef (about 46 per cent). 
• -
'nia tbovc tbre« f^ttaret of tti« etrbMiatt roeitt fa tb«f* nott 
tBtMt«ly alttrtd sowit indfettt tb»t tli« roekt art Miflly "doloattfe** la 
eoopotlttoB. CoHptrtng tbe valuts of CaO/ifO ritfos of tkett roekt «ltk 
Prolom*t valutt. ft tppearf thtt th« CaO/iQO ratio of the ea^oeatt 
roekt at ttatloat 4 and 13 liava a t l l^t l i r lomr valaa (.01). This 
a l i#t l | r lomr raliia of CaOAlgO ratio ta dua to tbe foramtfoa of tale, 
wlilelt atgbt bava alio atllitad a l l th* SiOg ooatent of tha forention. 
fiittt, ttia ninaralOQleal emipoilttoa of tho iatansaly altarod toaet* at 
raflaetad by tba ebomloal aaalyaltt It dolo«fta w!tb a tary Utt la of 
tale. Aeoordtag]y,dacrMaa or Saereata of oartala ehe«ieal eonitUaaats 
CPIg.ll) aroaad tba ora bodl«8 wat raeordad at followii 
(1) Tba Ca/Mg or CaO/MgO ratios prograrttveXy daeraata towards 
orebodlas. 
(2) Tba COj <90flta«t pro grass tvaly laeraasas toirards ora bodiM. 
(3) Tba SlOj eoat«Bt progressiraly daeraases towards ar« bodtas. 
Tba abova swatioaad facts fartbar eaaftni tbat tba dlstrtbatloa af 
Ca/ig, CO^  aad SiOj follow eartafa i^aal pattara. 
ApnlHeat Ion i Tba appltoatloa of tba varlatloa diagram (af kaomi ara 
badias) la findlag aakaowa dapasfts Is atldaat frosi tba graphs. Sisillar 
diagram my ba plattad la aaspaetad ragloas aad tba rosalts my ba 
oosiparad witb tbosa aotad for kaaim daposits. "Hia pr«seat rasalts woald 
probably bare baea mra asafal aad applteabla If sam dr i l l bo la saaplas 
«ar« aval labia far obwieal aaalyals. 
Applleatfaa af eartala Inportaat obsarvatfoas aiada by tba aatbar 
darlag tba gaalagle stady of tba araa aadar ravlaw my prova ta ba af 
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•imt viltt* l i pvMpMtlttQ vatf iMtttUf mm wittl dvpotltt In ilift 
r«o1o». Xa tli« follonlMQ •vf^tttlMi pr«btliiIHi«s tre pttiat«d oati 
1, Caaaaa alaaifala - flit agsoefatatf gaagua alatrala ai** dtaamny 
ftgafdid at tea atafal gafdat fa ailaanil profpeetiag. For dxanpia, ttoara 
fa aa traea of ooppar oraa ta tha roeka irttlob ara fraa trom delooilta aad 
tal«. Only tba ubiia Ui«ptie 4ole«lta and t a U -
dolaalta roek liostad tha eappat orai. Slallarlyt H ft lagteal to 
eanaldar tba jaaparoldlsad lenat aa ttia favaarabla gaidaa for laad 
dapoaiti. Hha praaaaea of awMroaa vatdf* vagi, raialats, etc. in tba 
jatparolds aaaoetatad wltb tba eairt>oaata roeica my alao ba ragarded aa a 
valuabla faida to tba loeaiftat!on of laad oraa. 
2. FfroBrabla boat roeic - Anoag tba tbroa aajor typaa of aataaedl-
•aatary roeks aa«al]r« alatas« lliMftoaaa aad <|ttartsltaa wbleb oeoar la 
tba araa aadar raviaw« oaly tba eai^aaata roctct ware foaad to be tba «ott 
favaarabla aaviraaatmt for tba dapoittloa of eopper aa well at laad. Tbay 
vara alio foaad to ba Moat aaaoaptlbla to dolaaltlsatloa aad i l l ieff leat iaa 
tbroogb kfdrotbarMal attaratfoa. 
8. ggi i l mttftfrult fftw ptilfftt - rortbar, froa ata^f of tba aoaal 
dlatribatlon pattara of tba aalpblda dapoatta of Bagaibi»ar« It nay ba aaggatt' 
ad that proapaetlag for ooppar dapoalta aboald prafarably ba nada wUbta 
araaa araaad wbleb tbara ara laad oeaarraaoaa aad viea raraa. 
Cktpttr • 
«lireRA6»iiraT m PAaACEWBSlS 
Ro f f i t M n l e iilMtiriflrtpli^e ttady tli* e«pp«r Md l«ntf or«s of 
Bagctlwir kai be«B aadt t» tli« patt. Al l th* prvvtotif wotktrt« iMludtaff 
JhlMgnitt Md lathiir (tt« t«]r 196!), Sitbn«t»ya» tad ^ta Cmi> aad my 
CkowArjr at al*(t96Q} daterlbad t)i« alaaralagy of the orat oa tha baift •t 
tkalr fliagateopt« ekaraetars, Naattjral ttadiad mly a faw pollshad 
•aetioat of eopper or«« froa tlia Ah»n and PUkonoatli diatrteti , Ottar 
Pradath* flia dateirfpttoas do aot daal naeli wlili tha •faafafrraplii' aed para-
ffmaaft of tH« varleaf era fontise Alaemts. iatnl ead S^ arooi mda 
a brief atadf of fem pelitliad lead ores eollMted froo Chbaaapaaf« BageskMr< 
AlMora DIatrlet. 
tke preteat aatker kai iwdertakea for tke f i ra i tfae a detatled ere 
•leroaeople exanfaettoe of tke eopper and lead ores froa tke Skiakkkaai-
Ckkaaapaal-Balaldev belt« aad alao of tke eopper area froa Okfrealf, Taakkaal 
aad a few aere leeatltlea fa tke Baotakwar area, tkfa etteapt «aa aade witk 
a vtea to deteralae the alaeral aaieablagea of tke orea, thetr texture aad 
paragaaetle aeqaeaee^ Tke stokers kardneaa awaber for aoae ore alaerala 
waa alao deteralaed. 
Coll^tloa ef aaapji^ f - Tke aaeteiit worklagi of the eopper and lead orea are 
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9»Mnll)r «Mflji«d to tbe llMtttoac koriicoR of the «f BtgiMlNnir. 
Tli«r» tr* ta t i l dfittnet eM woriclnp of eoppor orot ona ton ttH 
workloQt of ltt<I orts dittrfbatotf oi l ovifr tlio orot. A]] tkt atam nkleli 
af« tf! tko fora of aarroii tronelies ar* paniy tabaHirotd aadtr watar. Hb 
•ttaapt 4iaa y«t bMa Mda to tlia old worlrlavt ataea aoaa of tlio 
dapoitti «at foaod to be aeoaoiileal at far, Aa far aa poaatlile, ear* 
«aa takaa to eollaet the aiMpIoa of ei^par and load area froM tka approael>« 
able aaottoaa of tlia «orlcta|^ and also fro* tM vtaarallaad portloat of 
the ooteropa. Aboat SO repraaeBtative taiaplet both of eopper and lead 
or«» were oarefally teleoted for tbe preteat atady. 
iliigilitg|«^tl, ttttfifpilffftt 9l tN n n 
iiaeraloQtQol deserlptloaa of tbe vartoaa eopper aad lead ores* 
wblek bare been tdentlff«d ia tbe poltabed aeetleas aader refleeted ll^tbt, 
are gtvea belawj 
I . toJLl*(raSj) 
V'frlte ia preaeat la tbe ailaeralfaed soae of tale-aeblat bortsoa 
la tbe Balaldef^Sbliblftaaf re(floa. ft ta llbiwUe proieat, bnt to a 
lekitr exteott IA tbe eopper d^poaltt aasoeiated wttb tbe doloatlttted 
toaes of Balaldet rtd^e. In a few poltabed aeetfoai of tbe eopper erea, 
pyrlte la eoapletety abaeat. Alawat wttboat aay eaeeptloB, pyrtte ta 
partly or wholly replaeed by ebateoette. Tbere are aeiie trreualar aad 
larf ir laelttstona of tale and doleaiita la pyrtte. 
Colour - yellewlab vditte and aoMtiiiea erean^ 
Poltsbtag bebavtoar • wideratei 
Cleavage * eabfe 
lefleetirtty - blgber tbaa tbe aarromdtao aitaerala that Inelade ebaleo> 
pyrfte, ebaleoelte, eto. 
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Cfott«d tteols - Itotreple. 
BartfMft • By • 1W8»S, 
P o s i t r i t t e t l o a t RNQ^  • tlowly •ff«rvtf«ftt. 
NtQitlve m^ttoBt nci. ICIS, foClqt, K(Kt« RgCl^  
2. S!!ial£SPSXil& > 
liappoai to l)« tb« oaljr pri»»ry eopp«r nf0«r»l femitf 
In the dapotlti, tt oeeni't tiotli lo tbt eonp}et«}y <SetmiHft«d zoaot at 
ii«|] at tlitt tal«-t«li1at korixoat of tl>« Balaltftf vfdgt. CDaleopfrlta ti 
qatotUitlvalf thm oett faportiBt ore alstrol* S«Ne ore speefnieiit art 
Wide wp latflpiljr of vatstve ehaleopjFrtto, bat la otkert ekaleepyrUe hat 
•out dttttsfsated pfrUe frstss. deeastenallf, tale and dolMtte oeem 
at ti«l«ttOfls* <%8l«opyytte Urn beta partially replaced by 
eovellfte aad elialeoolta. 
Colour •» bright yellow aad yellow witti a abade of greea. 
AefleettfUy • approxiaMitely eqaal to pyrtte aad Mre tban elialeo«fte ete, 
Atttiotropiia - poorly defiaad witb polartsatloa oeloart of greeaiab 
yellew wItb iirayltb t iat . 
Bardaest * H^  •• 190.4 
Itfl^ t t t i 
fetftlire reaetloat HflO^  - Ftmet tariltb 
Negatlte r«ietfosi ffi^l, ^aCl^ * K0R. BqCI^  
gsitUit i l <CaS) 
Corellite la a niaor bat aa laportaat eeastitaeat of the eopper 
ore depot I t i of Bagefinrar. ftt Mcarreaee wet oot reported by the earl far 
workert. It raaloi third la abaadaaee of the eopper talphldM. 
Colear • deep blae with violet tiatt alto pleoehrofe with thadet of 
violet blae eeloarii 
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a*f!«et}vft]r • lowtr tlits eliale<^]rrft«, •pi>r«irlwit#]|' ttititl w tli^littjr 
mr0 tDfii tii« «li«Ie«eft«. 
Tlie aladfal It Mrktilljr ttftMrople witli yaUowUfc eoldurt. 
SSit iLSm 
P«tltfft rttetloa i BNO« - fwm* tamiali 
i C ^ « Staiai l^ iae'K 
ftfoattfa vaaetlfta t eCl, B^l^ 
B i b s E i i t <c«2®> 
Clialeoeit« ft a coswoa tiOppmt ora oinaral. tt waff Idantlflad la 
alt tfca poltttiad taetfont of eoppar or«g and main facond In abondanee at 
ecttparad to elialeopjrita* Tha raplaeaiaatit of eovalltta, elialeopjrrfte 
and pirrtta by ei^aleoeita d!tplt]rt iraffoiit taxtnrat «f tapargaaa talphldt 
am tottmoQi soaa. 
Colour * Wlifta with fclu!st> t ist or blultb whit* with greyhk t int . Tba 
ehaleoetta nmilaeia^ p ^ H t !t eowwaly wliftt witli blttltii tint 
aad titat forwad daa to tba ehanieal altaratfoe of etialeepjrlta 
or ootallfta it b la i t i wilta wftft Qrafltli t iat . Hilt eolottr 
vartatfon K t^ fottsd to ba of aoM ait la raeoosfting tlia ortglnal 
lilaafalt. Ckaleoeftt alto form a ptaadoaotpli aftar eid»fe 
pyttta. 
Kaflaettvlty • l«tt fltaa etfaleopjrrlta. 
Fom - tint^teal rattfiiilatta« taxtara. 
ftotrople ander erottad ateoit, bat la a f«w othar eatat, a foabla aafto^ 
tropttw wat alto ebtarvad« 
Bardaatt • M^  • 
Steh tat| 
PatAtlva raaetfoBt $ BNOn •> Sffarvataat rtgoroittljr, ttaiat blaa. 
m r . Taraltli fatatly. 
SCN - Qatekly ttaiat blaek. 
PaClg » Stalnt blaa. 
agCl2 - tarnftli faiotly. 
Nagatlva raaettaa t ROH 
SOMCiiiL 
Caprtta* balag a« abaadtat oxida of eoppor, lararlably raplaeat tba 
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earltvr sMlplitdM v U . , ekileoeit* Md oof«llit«. Cuprftt, In titr* tltftrf 
i i to MlMtait* aw) toflw mtdtstffltd bltefe or« (pr^ably «tpp»r piteli). 
ColMt - Hlnitli 9r«y or 9r«]rlfii l>l««i toattiiifi gftlig r U t t« wtthf 
•lid r«by rtd jtmiw. 
Befl«etfvUy •> approxtaauly «qn«l to elialeoelin. 
Croftod fiieols - ettprtto tkoiirt eheraetoirlfftfo dotp red fntornai rafteetioa, 
IfftI 
Posfttivo roaettoa t SBtt)^  • EffervotMt 
BCl •> ttiiifl htmn af i tr loag ctelila^. 
ltca<} - tarss bromltk. 
Nogatlvo roaetlea t FaCl^t HqCI^ * 
6. CaCO .^CoCOlDj 
Tli« oarlior werkart ropertad tba ooairraset of Mlaehite in Alnora 
ead Ht'aariiprk dlsttfetf* IlilaeiiHa wat raeogatfad la alwott a!! ttse 
po!lf}i«d taetioag of ei^par orat. Malacklto It probably tba mtt abaodaot 
ailnaral of tba oxidtsod toia* It votoa at ir*!! at raplaaasbotb ehaleoeita 
aad eiprtta. Mataelitta ta tara, bat beon taiaod and raplaotd by aaurlta 
aod liaionlta, 
Coloar -> gray Mltb graasftb tf«t, 
fiaflaetlvUy « lov, bfQbar tbaa gaagna and lowar tbaa obaleoeito and 
euprtta. 
Plaoobrotsii - Wall^wrkad. 
tntamal raflaettas • wall daflatd with Qreen eoloars, 
7. HlXilft 2C«C0j. C« (08)2 
Axarita it eoaparativaly a rara eatboeata of oopper. tha ntoaral 
ooeart f» tba tagt aad opaa tpaeas ta tba «cld1sad ores. Iliere i« ao 
lattaaea of dtraet raplteMWBt of tba talpbida Mtoaralf by asarite. 
4> 
Colaur - daap graylsii blaa, aartliy la appaaraaea; 
laflaetfvlty • tav, t l i 0 t l y btoliar tbaB tba 9aa(}«a and lawar tbaa 
•baleoaita. 
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Crotsttf aie«lf • bMnttfal btii« eoleiir ts th« ebtrtettrlftle ftainr* «f 
tUt a l i t r a l . 
9. M a s i i l t isri^Og. SHgO). 
Uwiaftt It atmfatctf wttli to«« of tUt fiolfiliad ••etlani «f 
eeppinr «r«t. tli« eoMnts aff«e*tt«s iim»»ft« war* fooad to Ita a»laektta, 
pyrita and aottatiaiet ekaleofijrrtta. 
Calaof « gray aatf firaflali wliitai 
Saflaetivltjr - law, aaftky laoktagt 
Plaaekroiaa • a l t ^ t ; 
Aitiotroplaa • prasaat* bat aaakad by yallaw aad brawa iataraal rafleetlaa. 
StIfBft CPbS) 
Salaaa la tba aalf talpblila ailaaral prataat fa t!t« laad di^eiita 
of Siifiikliaat, Sbort, aoatb of Salaldar rtdga, Oibaaapaat* ate. la Bagaaitwar. 
It aaoara la tba raUs* alaava^a partial^, fraetarat» v««f and atliar opan 
apaeaa fa tlta atlfelflad doto«ltio Itnaatoaaa. Jitparold* dolaalta aad 
ealeita ara tba attoeiatad fiagaa «laarala« Skmatloet ^alana eeeapflag 
fraetarwi and elaatagas of tba eoaatrr-raoka altart tato aa«latlta. 
Celaur - para lAlta or ipilaaa wiift*) 
l a f laet l tHr * b l^t 
Cioovafai - wall daftaad, tka lataraaetlon of tba elaavafaa la Mrlrad 
by trfaagatar pita, wbleli i t tba aaat ebaraetartatle faatara 
af galaaa. 
Crotaad alealt - parfaetty Itotropla. 
liardaatt • B^ • 
Pailtlva raaetlaa t BNO^  • Kffarrataat aad tarat blaek. 
8C1 • Ttraltli iridescent 
faCl^* Stalat iridescent 
Nagatlra raaetlaa t 8CN, lOW, BQCI^ * 
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Aa«l«tlt« moiirt a l m q e l t t v t f t t attf ttmtmw 1b q i U m . 
Col««r • ifwf ••<} bmwaiilk tirif t 
SfflMtlvttf • lew, tpprdxliatttly aqMl or iltolitlr m f tktii tkt Q«tf«t. 
Aiitt«ir«|»itii » «tll-Mirlc«d. 
Ttxtwit iBd «ktt»atiwifyit 
tht ftidy cf til* ptlftlw^ AfVotiiaeliisni mdtr rtfltett^ IlQlit 
1i»t rinrMltd mny latarMtfiig titxt«r«f It tfc* ei^pti* M*} Imd o m . 
Olfftrtiit tfpm of "fopltetiitiit*' Md "foln finiH«** ttxt«rtt eNrteiorlt* 
•OM of tliet* o m . To t loti«r «it«iit tolii fl l l iaQ toxtorot aro 
4»r»J§pmt i» tho ei^or orot^ C I^om §hmn asd vofji 
fUitag toxtaras, bat H a ^ a r a thut ir«ta ftl ltag iMa plafad aa 
Itaporlaat rota la tita <i<^altioa of thit ataafal* 
fotlowlafi ata fka four aajof tfpat of iaxlaY«i» obtartad fa tlia 
aoppar aad laad araa of Ba«aaliiiart 
A) Atttoaarpblo aatliaaa (Baatta I960). 
&} Vaia fllllofi. fraetara ftlltag (Sehwarix, m i ) . 
C) fiaplaaaomi taxtaraa 
1. it« r^laaamat i m r n t r f , 1951, p.6i9t fidvarila, I960, f».m 
me eaatytpatal raplaeamaat (Undgra«t 19^, p.104). 
2. "lea taka* taxtara (Scfciiana. 19SI, 
5. Ballet taxtara. 
4. PaaadaMtrptile vaplacaaaat taxtara (IParit H , 6 ttoeOiaraiid* 
t964« p. 114). 
6. Kattealatfao taxtara (Setnrartx, 1961, p.G90} or iaaK pattara 
(Batanaa, 1930. p,401). 
0) Collafom taxtara. 
tka taxtaral ratatiaaakfpt irilaarrad batwaaa ttia palta af gro«P* 
ara^aiaarala* ara daaertbai aa fallawat 
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I . iffit§ MsisMltmiiXM. 
Pfflt* Md «lt«l«9|>fritt att t1i« onii' f^tlmtry tttlplildM mo9«ltfl<l 
in the tiilt* of eo|i|>#r «xiitlit«(t. Pyrltt teetifft tf atgrttitttt »f 
•ert nt I t tt Diible siMnttMs, m romidtd grftlat tmrduiatd 
lijr eMle«pjrrftf. U mint i t f of ««•••« |^frit«»6iit]eopjrrtt« r«Sttlow hat 
bwia iri!kl!t«rat«d to tiw dff«)9p«ti)t of tlio efetteoefft* ot tfeio ootitMt 
of tfio t«o (f*ltt« If l« Bowovof, t1i«r« tost ortt la whieh 
fiyrtte etyitftlt eo«a In diroet eoatiet irltit ekaleopfrtia vrftb no elialeoolto. 
Coatldorta9 tint orfgfna} aatnro of pjrrita aad eliol«o|}firfto, ft fa taipoTiaBt 
to «ayi thiat tht ooBvoxttr of aidnliadiral or aiAiroaadtd pyvlto ta always 
towtrdi eftaleopyrtta. At tlwHt* ft ta found tfiat a«badr«I f»]rrft« oraiaa 
liaira ttean itirroandod by ehtleopjrrttc (Pitta XVt, f t g . l K fo • f•« othar 
eaaat, aoma pyrit* araaa ooatatn elialeepyrtta with tbttr eoaeava oatltaaa 
toMrda pyrtte, fli« dfrael eoataota of pyrfta and o1)sleopyrfta« tlia 
eoavaxlty of pyrft* toMirda elialeopyrlta aa w«lt aa tba aoaoavtty of 
ekaloopyrlta towarda pyrit* atroagly aa f^faat an aato«iri:^fo aatltaa 
ralatfostof t N two pirliiavy aalj^ldat. Saeb tWRtaral rtlatloaa batwaaa 
pyflt* tad oliateopyrtta bata baaa ri^onod by a awitar af aatbora ftaw 
alatlar atbar aoppat dapoalta. Satearta aod Paak i r , ( m s , 
abaartad a alattar ta»tair« !» tba oafdttad eoppatr ataa of Caapball ataa, 
Bftbaa, Arfsota. fa i^ bfeli the dfaaawlaatad efyatala af pyrfta aeoar fa 
ebaleopyrfta araaa. Willa daaarlbln^ tb« coppar araa of Cbaabttlif, 
Nartbara Ibadaata, Oavtdaoa (1991, p.4S0) aaya* >yr l ta la a l l kaowa 
eaaaa la tb« ••rlfaat aalpbfda. I t . . . t a anay ipcelaant la aarrawdad 
by ebaleapyrlta*** Saob mitaal (aatoaorpblo) ralatlaaa af aaa Mfaaral witb 
tba atbar, baa baaa appHad la datamialai) tba a^a af pyrfta, qaarta aad 
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Qbtlei^yrft* CStitla 1941« 
Aoetlidr w^rf f«p«rt«at f«xt«r« d«vflop«tf t» «ii« {ir«f«ie« of 
ftlnt •i elialc«pyrttt In pyfft* f i tlit t«ia«(} twxtut^ (PHtm XfTT, Ffg.l). 
these 
Xi IS of eottVM a ir»r« oeevTrmee in / ptimtf i v l^Hat «f tb« ftiOMlmar 
dapofttf. 
ly,rll,i,„igl. 
$<im etli«r Ittamtfag tixtttral ralatlontltlpf «ittt hatmtn i»yrH« 
••4 eliat«o«lte, SM« ef tb« pyrites lttv« l»««ti r«plae»d by elidleoeftft 
•lioiitat) at tisea a typfeal **«tfl> airaetara** C^tata XVtl, rt9«2). i^arly 
• I ] ftagas of raptaeaMent af pyttta by eUaleeeltt my tia §•«» fa thata 
ares. ttwHafotia Irrafftilar ataata tmmmtt of pyrtto nay asally t»a roaofh 
alflod la elialeoetto aroaa friitelt tliow tfia typiea! rapiaeaoant toxtara af 
"rallet type** (riata tnt^ Fi^.B). OeeiaioaaHy, tttaaa ratlei ttglit 
yallaw ganim of pyrtte la tha a«a of blalali irtiita or wbita olialeoeHa 
appaar lika a« "tea Cafca" (Plata XVIT, F lg.O. Saeb a tavtara waa daa-
erlbad by Sebwarts (198!, p.689> aa tbe **tea C^ ka** taxtara. ta a tm 
otber eatas irliera replfieamaat la awra or lata eaaiplata« pt«adoiK>ipka af 
ebaleoolta ofter pyrtta ota XVfIT, Syen la tbasa 
aaaaf. a earafol axiiBlRttioa aenatlnea maala tha pmaaea of vary alaat* 
pyrtta raasaatt. Salwarts (19SB. 19l9.p.8T!>. laakioa (1982, 
p*261) and aiaay otkart kava raportad tlia raplaeanent of pyrlta by ohal* 
eoefte vltb tk» derelopiiient of st»l}ar toxtoral relatloas. 
tha ebalGapyrtta*eovall lta<-ekalooetta taxtura l rotat ion la 
p r ^ a b t y tko aott iaportaat aad l a to ta t t l ag f o t t a f o a f thaaa eoppot 
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d^pofltf. Ti tearly a l l c m m . i « f«r m tli« vtttvr liiif attttrvtd* 
l i l t * tay«lep«t ektleopyrft* •kwlag tftff«r«iit ft««#t Bf rupltetmnt 
CPlat* xvtlf* r i ^ a ) . I» td* f i i ttUl stag*, tis* fKtcrgraaiilar spaett 
I N ehateoftjrll* sre eeeapt«4 by eavolllt* ia tli« for* af rlat trtaad t1i« 
etialettpyrfta grala«« U talit«(|ttfiit itaga, «ev«iiit.a aaitiieai fml ia r 
Into k0»t slaaartl I t tli* riit to tl»» eor» rtgJoa ffl«t# 
KVttt, r i g . l ) . Hilt tfp9 of raplaeaaeat ts ealled ttia >{« ytplaeaneat** 
(fidvardt, 1^60, p«!7t>« tt«d^«n Cms* p.194} eaU«d umk a t«xtiir« 
"the eentrtpatal rvpiaeanmt taxiara*. 
Ttia reptaovnent of eo9«lllta bf eUateootte fs ladteatad hj tli« 
followlag obfftrmitioiiit 
1. Covtllita liaa fava«iabl|' baan riaiied hf i>tialeooHt (Plata I f l l T , 
f ig* ! } . A l i f t la elialeoett* mf oeenr ta ataa vfthettt eavall it* , 
bat tkara la ao eavtllfta wltboat ehaledetta aasoetatt«8» la tba Init ial 
fta«« of raplaeawail, a vi« of ebalooefta dovalopa aroaad eovolKta. 
2. tba advaaead itftga of thft raplaaamat it ladleatad hf a fan 
raplaead gralaa af eovalltta fa tba aaa af abalooetio. 
laay a tl«a« elialeeeHa appaart to taplaea cbaleopyrlta dlvaetlyt 
bat la iaeli eatat, a earafal axaalaattoa ravaalt tka prataaaa of a fan 
latarTaaiag irollet gralaa af aovolllta* Oeeaiioaally, ebaleopyrtta baa 
vflalat i of obaltatlto* 
Tbo baaadarias (aarglai) of eovalllto aed/ar abalaoelt* tritb 
ebaleopyrlta. aad eovallit* wltb ebaleoelt* war« oftaa foaad to ba wavjr 
aad Irrogvlair (t»lat« I ? t ! I , r i g . l ) . CoveUlta and cbaleaeito aai>ar 
ehaleepyr!ta« aad atiillarly ehaleoelta aaiMiya eovalllta. 
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Tfc« elMile«|»yrH«*eov*lIti«»elifleocftt v^ltttloae midtr l«ir W I Q « I « 
ftettloQt dliplvr* QtMnl , • t)ri>leal gttwttut^TiHmi^ XVTff, 
riQ. 2). tt>e retleulatttiQ f«lii« of eov«IHtt Md ehtiefteltt ertfs 
erost of etialedpyirtte ta * w>»H patttfa. Depesdftg spoa tl« taglM 
tad patt*r»t of li)t»vtMtloa of tlitto •lerovtlai, tlit aaalterod ebaleo-
pjrrltf) ntfftt tqaeft^, roetaanalAf or r!so«b1c oaillao. SoMtlMt 
t sti l lUr MttH patttrn it alto 4«v«lo|>td ta ««v«tl1t« iililel it latmoettd 
bj vaialttt of eli»leoelt«, Siieli tMctorot any ba eallad ''miealatfad 
toxtttrt** (t«« Selwant, 1981, p.69d} or pattora** i$m Ratttaia, 1930* 
p«40). 
liHttHl l lg«i>lt i l l lll„t»rilligi<l IBM 
ta Majority of eatot, eapftta It attoetatad witli etialeoeite at a 
pradaet of oxidattoa. IirtQular tatnlott of etiprite $r» mre eonmoa la 
einleoelta* $mh altaratton of ebaleoefte it alto proaouaead alon^ tka 
boaadarfai tiliieli ar« foitiad of ettprfta, Mgiaeftft* wit d«rtwm! fwom both 
ekaleoetta <Flato }C£X« Ptti.S) aad euprlia at a rttoU of fartbar oxldatioa. 
•alaaliit« wat alto aacii f it l la^ vatnt. opaa tpaoat and eavfttat la tbt 
or«s (i^lata XtX* Flig.l). U tomattuet shout eotlofora bandfag «fftli torn 
oaagaa. la to«a bi^ly oxtdfsad orat «aIaebito wat vcfaad bj llaoalte 
(Plata Fiff. 5). 
"lliffrHt-'flWit.t 
Asarita it rather a vara ooaatHuaat of tbeaa orat. ta oaa or 
two easest valaa of aaarita ware aaoa is malaokita. 
n o aatbar it of tba aplaioa tbat tba alaaral nssemMages and the 
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t«xt»ral 7«l«ttMt tlt« wctdlx^tf eop^er «r«f« ts <l«terti»«4 hf tftltcr 
Scliwans iWm, vt JtoeHtttn i V m } do »»t 4tf««r wiel) fvoii iliott 
Iti th« Ba^Mtwaf d«!»otttf. 
nfMml *>f m mftBtf wlaaajBlJy^fttl^iWl l i t t f l i y ^ 
Tfc* ••eoad pti»f« of bypoQeoe afotrtlitttloB tttrt^d with lic«apl«t« 
dol«ailftatt9ii« ttl lefffcttfoa fotlowiHl l>f tli* dtpotHfoo of tb« mly 
iMd •iilpfttdt,g»leM« 
fiJUIIf lf 
SwBf litt«mti8Q r«ttttofltlitp8 btiwMO otlMi tad Jatpvrofd witli 
wfcteH tH« fomtr Is •xolittlv«lr ttioeiattd (Pl««« U , 3 tad 4) ar* 
prataaitd at followtt 
a) emiadral to aidslkodrat ^aarta (jaaptratd) tiiOTt aetomrpkte 
rtlatieat wltli galeaa (nata tx, tli® eootaxftr «f Jaap«»9td 
baasdarlta ara taaards t^laaa la alantft a l l eatai» Ito vaplaeaMai 
ralattoa «at« hmmvvt* «a«B» 
b) Oeeatltaalljr. jaiparetd ft ooaiplataly tavalopad by a Mat of 
galeaa (Plat* IX, Pt^.d). fa taeh eatet, a dtff«renea la tho grata tiaa 
•f Jatparald aad «al«n« is w«U-«a?ked. 
e) Aaotliar aoda of ocourraiiea of fialaaa i t tn tba font af valaltta 
•eeapyiaa fraetura tpaeat (Plata IX, Fig.S aad Plata XfX, Fiff.d) ia tk« 
t l l l e i f l ed po?ttoRt of earbaaata eoaatfy taek. 
I l l ireiatttHftiit oC • twiBfw. Mni „ •tgm^fffist.igtt 
Ths atady of tht taxtaraa aad tha «lerottraetiflrat of tlia ara 
•laatalt provldad atgalffaaat lafonmtfoat ragardfag tka taguaaea of 
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foTMiiM of tht « r « afMYslt Md tl ) «tr aetf* of f t m t l o i . loat of tito 
eoppor ofo •••plot otatloblo fvoa tliofr ttiffteo or «oor totfoeo oeotttrooeot 
vofool tkol lij^ofloot orot of tbo ftvat pliofo of k y d m k o r m l lottvitir 
wtro lorgolv offoetod by oxfiliitton tad iopotfiOBO a»l|Aldo oorteliaoat* 
Tho doyotU fi BOM Jarooljr eoapoaod of Uo okafootortitto iiltorola of 
ttw toao of Mtdatfoa oad att|iof«oao oarietiaiMt ttieb •• aalaolitto* otofltot 
oi|»rHot lliHMiUo« okotoMtto tad eovollito toootlioy wttk imo |»ro|>ontoBa 
of pjrrlto tad ekale^^yirfto of kyyiotioat orf^lt. As tUtM|>t kat boot «tdo 
to dttofaiao tho paravtaotlo aonttMoo of tko •iaovtl dopoafti. 
1, Hit attaro of the eontaott botwooa pfwHw tad ekaleopyrlto 
tadfoatot tkot oHkor Ike foraor It oldor tkaa tko Itttor or tkojr my 
kavo illQktly oyoflt]if»t8« Oflo* pyrlto prwBoodlDO ektleopyrlto. miia i i 
eorr^oftttd ky tko foot tktt tkolt ooatoet linos tto atralgkt or navy, 
tko ooatrwcfty of pyrlto «rataa t»o tlwaya towtrda okale^yrlto. Slaitltrly, 
la aoso pyrlto aroat« ekaleopyyfto Qvatat ikott ooactvo offtltaos towtrda 
tko fonaor. Aaotkot iloatffetat ovtdoaeo la favoav of tkta atotoawat ia 
tko proaoaeo of volalott of oktlei^yrtto i t pfvito In a faw trot. Afttt, 
tkoro la ao ovtdoaeo of okaloopyrfto r^ltotafi pyrlto tt tty att«t of 
• i t t f t l la t t l ta . ft la aoeoaatry to •tttlon koto tktt tjtatptlag t tm 
ataqiloa of oroa I t lAIek tkit orlgltal ooataet kotwoot Hit two aitortla 
i t rtttlatd, pyrlto tod ektloopyrito tro atptrtttd ky oktleoelto ia t 
I t rft ttiri»or of tuek oroa. 
Tko oeoarroaeo of eovollito ta •lerovtloa ft okaloopyrlto la t 
atroag ovidooeo It ftvoar of okoloopyrlto proooodlag eovollito i t t f t . 
ft U fartkor eotflrood by tko proaoaeo of eovollito trottd ektloopyrlto 
. IJ2 • 
! • tfe« fora of rto Md tlfo by tli« fMt tli«t e«v«illit« Ittv* t tM w* 
r«plaetd frtfamtt elitleopyrUt fa i t . 
9. Gev«]|lt« •ppttn to bt old^r t%n 4»btl«deH« «• tli§ latt«r 
oecMltnally ••elottt •at l l 9r«tns ot tk« twmw. t6«tft trv »Sto taat 
latttsttt ot r id rtjilattiMiit «f e«va!ltt« by elialeoeUa la th« taaa 
auiaaar at oevtll itt raplaeinti «kaIeop)rrU«. Ibara ar«, bowevar, t«mi 
eatat la wbteb ebaleaaita appaaira to rapltat ebalcfpyrfta ^Irwttly. 
4. tba ttxtaral ralalieat batwaen pyrfta aad ebalaoofta aa ilaaevibatf 
la tli« aarlfov aaetiaa of tbtt obaptar* eSaarly ladteata tbat pyrfta la 
oldar ihaa obiileoefta« 
5. Hara «?• dlttfacily two «aaaratioat of ekaleoelta la tba orat 
aadar ttody. "Ria aarUar blaftb iHilia ebaleoalta ft ataoefatad with 
pyrfta. It bat boaa valaad by tbe taooad gaiaratloa blatab giray ebal* 
eoolta whtob It ataoelatad wltb ebalOApyrita. 
6. Tb aott of tba orot eaprlta »at foaad to ba valalair Md raplaefao 
ebaleoetta aloa« tba vafa walla* tbft ladteataa tbat aaprfta ft yoattHtr 
tbaa ebaleoetta la affa. 
T, Malaablta raplaeat batb ebalooalto aad eaprlta. Afala« fa 
ebalooelta ara oaaaplad by Mlaebtta aad oaptlta. tba abova faataraa 
ladleata tbat aMlaeblta It yoaagar tbaa oaprHa wltb aa ovarlapplafi a«a. 
Axarlta la of rara oeoarraaoa. la a fair tpaelaaaa aaartto 
oeeara fa tba fom of vaint fa mlaablta* Aittrlta ft tbat daffaftaly 
yoiasar tbaa tba mlaoblta. 
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9. Tli« J«tptf«iil tliMfi ft loiMt eattt tttlwMfpltle owilliet witli 
wklek tlto «eesrt •• vtlti, fff«et«rt siu) i]i{» pltM ftlUatji* All tli«t« 
fMt«r«t thu$ tatftoatt that tkt da^fltlaa af (plana taolc plaea aftar 
atlfeifteatioa of tlia tfolanltfe llMatoaat. tlia 4fffaraaea la tka fffsla 
i l s a «f Jaaparato aa4 Qalaaa mj tataa aa • atoatfleaat etifarlaa af 
«9t fatstUn b«t«a«» t i t Jitparftl^ bala^ 
gralaad preeaadf eaarsalf eryttallf ia galasa follawlag tHa tatia 
pviaeiiplaB at faeardad bjr Baatia C19S1} far daiavilalaff tHa ptraqtmasfi af 
(|«artB phaaeevftla aad tkair iMtriit fa « parpliyrf. FwUair* tfca praea* 
daaea la acta of jaaparoid atar «alaa> lioa h^ mt eoaflraad froai tba tHla 
aaetioa it«idy of laad feaaflag roeka. 
A alullar avidaoea waa racordad hf Baitia(I9Sl)for ttia aarllar 
appaaraaaa of Jaaparoids attooiaiad with tfca laad-^ alite di^otttt of Trf 
Stata d{attfet«S,S.A. 8aitee, tn tlit pmaat aaaa* i t my aafoly t»a eaa-
eladad tkat ftalasa waa dapoaltad fafcaaqaaat to tfca aillolfteatloa of 
tlia eoaatiy vaote. 
Payaaaaai^ la Tfca aatira aaqaaaea of niaatal fornatfaa •»ftti'*if*ltora*faU 
lato aa aorliar fcydmfcamat aad a lataf a«ptr«aa« ttaga.tlia fcfdrotliatMl 
ataya It aabdtvfdad lato two aafc-ttagaa iilitefc eatratpoad to two pfcaaai of 
wiaaraliaiag avaatt via,, tfca aarliar af eoppar^lroa aalpfcfdaa and tfca 
latar af laad aalpfclda* 
Cfclafly batad aa tfca ifcava dtaaasslaa aad latarpratattoa* tfca 
parafaaail* af tka eappar aad laad ulaaralt aad alto of tfcatr 9aa«aa atao-
elatloaa ara iMMtrlaad la tfca followlag tafclat. tfca ralatlva tlaw af 
appaaraaea af aiaaolatad «aa9iia aiaarala ara takaa frow tfca efcaptar aa 
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OENBStS m IPS COPPBg & Ig/IP PSPOSITS 
tb« dtpotitt i««r« ttudUd 1» • atar turfMt e»iidlttoiit m ao •iNtwg 
Is ta (^eratfen* lltrafora, the present study ft eeaflaed awinlf to the 
toae of saperfMia salphtde earlebaeat aad oxtdattoa. the only liypeQeae ore-
alaerals assoefated wtth ore^dapoatts are pyrtte, eba^^yrtte and galena. 
Fyrlte and elialeopyrfte together witli several ether mtnerals of the soae of 
Sttlphtde enriehnent aad oxidation oeear In the eoapletely dolonftfied hales 
^ef Balaldet* Ghlranll and Tasilchattl. Talo-sehlst Is also a kost for the 
copper ores la parts of Balalder rid0e» the lead ore» 9alena,oecars at 
PurshlshUianl, S^rt* Obhaaapant and south of Bajaldav In the focn of vela 
^aad fraetare filling* and also as dlasenlnatlons In s i l lolf led dolo«ltle 
llaestene. 
Very few of the earlier norlrera hare desertbed the oeoloQy of the 
Sarju Villey In Bageshtfar la general and of the eopper»lead deposits la 
partlealar. SabraMayan aad ^In <l961)are of the view that the depoalts 
^ladleate a low teai|>eratare t^ eaoawnoa wtthoot aay developnent of ealelaw or 
aagneslam sllleates frow the lopare dolenltes. Kaatlyal (1962) saggested 
that the copper deposits of Alamrt and PIthoragarh districts were of hydro-
theraal origin and the scarce of the eolation were the basic s i l l s , km 
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- IIB • 
• p i t l i t r i n i l o r i g t e h a t b t « i i t i i g g m t v d f o r t h e i m d d t p e t f t t o f o i l i m a p a t f , 
a t a a r a , fcy b m m i a n d s h a v a a ( 1 9 6 3 ) . f t t f l i ^ o r t a a t t o n e a t i o a k a r a t h a t 
a o a a o f t b a m r l l a r w o r k a v a m d a t e r i o i t i a t t m p t a t o a n d a r t a k a t h e p r a b l a n t 
o f g a a a s f a o f t k a s a d < n > o t l t a . t k a p r a t a a t a u t h o r h a d t h e o p p o r t a a f t y t o 
• a d a r t a k a a d a t a l l e d s t u d y o f t b a a i a a r a l e g y a n d t « r t t t r « f o f o r a t , t h a 
a t r u e t u r a o f t h a b o a t r o e k a a » d t b a i r e o a t r o l o n e r a l o e a l l a a t f o a , t h a 
a a t u r e o f v i a l l r o e k a l t a r a t l o a a a d a l i o t o a l a g l a t b a o r a d a p o a f t a . t b a 
a u t h o r b a a b a a a a b i a t o e o n e l a d e t h a t t h a o o p p a r * l a a d d a p o a i t a o f b a g a a h v a r 
a r e o f b j r d r o t b e r a a l o r l g i a a a d t h a t t h a d a p o a t t l o a t o o k p l a e a i n t w o p h a s e s 
o f h y d r o t h e r o a l a e t t v t t y , a a e b p h a a a r e p r a s e n t i a g a t o n e . t h e o r e a t a e r a l s 
o f t h e f i r s t a n d a a e e a d p h a s e s o f h f p o g a n e s i l a e r a h s a t f o b h a v e b e e n a f f e c t e d 
b y a i ^ a a q v a n t a a p e r g e f l e s a t o i l p b l d e e a r i e h s i e a t a n d o x i d a t i o n . 
i n a e o o r d a a e a w i t h t h e a b o v e ^ s e r v a t l o o s t h e i m i g e s h w a r e o p p e r - l e a d 
d e p o s i t s i s a y b e e l a s a l f i a d i n t o t w o g e n a t l e t y p e s , v i s . , 1 ) h y p o g e n e o r e s 
d e p o s i t e d f r o n h y d r o t h e n i a l s o l a t l o a s , a a d 2 ) s a p e r g e a e s a l p h l d e a o d o x i d i s e d 
o r e s - f o m e d b y d m o a a d l a g a e t e o r l e w a t e r s a n d a < d ) s e q a e n t o x i d a t i o n . 
1. PtBtrtHnttt i 
t h e e r l g l a a l o a s i p o s l t l o n a a d t e x t o r e o f o r e s h a v e e o n s i d e r a b l y b e e a 
a l t e r e d , e l t h e a ^ a s s o e l s t e d « r ! t h t h e p r e s e n t a a p e r g e n e o r e s . t h e r e a r e a 
f e w o r e m l a a r a l s w h l e h w a y b e c a l l e d h y p o g e n e . t h e b y p o g m e n i a e r a l s a r e 
l ^ ^ r l t e , e h a l e e p y r l t e a a d g a l e a e . t h ^ w e r e f o u n d t o o e e a r a m l n l y l a t h e 
s b l s h k h a a l » c b h e a a p a a l - 8 a l a l d e v b e l t o f e o p p e r a n d l e a d . n a a t l y a l ( 1 9 6 2 , 
p . 3 s 7 ) s a g g a s t e d t h a t t h e o a l y p r i m a r y i s l a e r a l p r e s e n t l a b a i ^ s h w a r o o p p e r 
d e p o s i t s l a , e h a l e e p y r l t e . flasal a n d ^ a r m ( 1 9 6 3 } a b s e r v e d fiplena a s t h e 
e a i y p r i m t r y a l a e r a l l a b a g e s h w a r l e a d d e p o a l t s . 
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Tli« presMt tHttiior'fi •roummt tt favour of tiypoQeao ortgti for 
etittleopyrttt sad pyrite ftoa tti« oopp«r^ aiid ttm iH« dtposUt 
of B»oi»b«ar aro bM«d o» the foUowtn^ obtcnratfeat t 
i ) Th« replaeweat of tht gaogtias taeb at tale and dolonite by nft l i t 
and elia!eop3priu Is a atroBQ evtdaoee !b favoar of a lifpogane pyrfto and 
ehaleopfrlta (iaa Seliwarttt p. 845). 
l i ) ^ e typica! aatoaorplile oat Una relation belwaas pyrlte and Mtstva 
chalcopyrftt logqeati ttiecasaive dapotfttoa aadar Hfpofene eoadltlona. 
S ld^ <1936, p. 302) raeordad aiatlar textaral relatfona In the kypogme 
pyrtta fa tbe trl*State Zfae-laad deposits, O.S.A* A slttllar aatomorphfe 
oatllae relation wet obsarved by Teel: (1931) tii the bypogene sphalerite^ 
galeae ores of Geneva Lake. Oatarto. Sastla (1941, p. STB) observed antoaor-
pbte oatllae relation betneea bypogeae pyrfte aad quarts. Later, Basttn 
(1981, p.668) deserlbed aatMiorpble relations between the bypogene sphalerite 
and jasperoid of the Trl-State dlstrlets, 
i l l ) nie pyrlte-ehaleopyrlte relationships aever display either ^aesh' or 
eeatrlpetal (peripheral) replaeeaient text are irhleb Is ebaraeterlstieally of 
sapergeae origin. 
iv> Oecasloaally. oae or two edgM of the pyrfte erystals have straight 
contacts with chaleopyrite. This tendeaey of •atoal boandsty relation between 
pyrfte and ehaleopyrfte is an tadleatloa of their deposition under the sawe 
hypogene eoaditloas (see Sehwarta, 1932, p. 637). 
V) The bypogene quarts (jasperoid) shows autonorphle outlines ablest 
galeae Indleatlag that galena Is also a bypogene aloeral. 
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^wtdne. af livdwit>«fwtl orlelB 
!• tli« follwtiig p««ts aa atteapt fi endt to retlfw tli« vtltfmee 
iB f«vo»r «f lifdrotMtaia] ortgto of Bagttliirar iKlphMt dapMttt. 
t) llffffiliffa ' Alt««tl«« of wil l wek i» tDo tmt liiponMt 
•atf tftftetto ehanetorlttle of hydtrothorml <«|>tQot«tle) or* dopotUt. Hfidre* 
tlionwt tIt«f«t)os of tlio otrbotato mitt tt t pronlotiit fotturt that liat 
beta ilitettitad at eoaatdoralilt leatftti t« th« oarllor eliaptars. Tlia fanatte 
procataat lavolvad io ilia altaratlas of tiia liott vaefr nara rapertad to ba 
doloaititatlos, aflielfteaitoti aad tba fenMtton af tale. Doloafttcatloa 
foUowad by ore dapoflttoa* fa a fairly eoanoa aaqaasea raportad In a 
aariiar of lootlitfaa Ibroaofeotit tha world (aaa Bawott. 1929 and otbar^ 
Tha aalqua faatara ia tfaa pmeat ease t ^ b a t doloaitfxatfon praeaadad iba 
foniattaa ttt tBU aad botb tba prooattaa praeaeded tbe dapoittloa of 
aalpbldat of tba f iral pbaaa. 
Tbaa, eoaaidarlog tba aaeoud i^aia of bydrotbemal aettvity» tba 
paragaaotto saqaaaea of tba wall rack altaraiton aad era dapotltlon it 
dolOMfttaatfoa, a l l toIffeat too* laad dapoalttoa. Tka abova aaqaaaca bat 
alio baaa raportad fa « aaabar of bydrotbemat ara dapoatta (aaa Lovarfag 
1949 aad alto paraoaal eoMaafeatlon 19671. Tba aaaoelattaa of t ia araaa 
of lataata af lil'tffeatfon aad aalpbtda nlaaralltalloa fa parta of Kbarxat 
foataf aad Djabal Gattar (botb la Algarfa, Kfaafattppf Ibtlay Typa laad* 
stao dapoattf) baa raeaatly baaa tabaa at a atrong anrfdaaea of afaaralfaa-
tfoa bjr bydrotbamal aolatfoaa (aaa Dabotafk* 1967, p. 117*119), 
k) CyMd priif^watioii fof ««i»i|t4i| . Ta tba aarlfar 
dlteatafaa (p. 01) ft bat baaa palatad aat tbat tbara fa ampla avfdaaea 
ta abo«r aa laeraata la poroafty, ptraaabflfty aad tba lataaafty af 
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frMittrt«9 t^ rooQit dolMtUlmttit. la oiktr tlie •lt«r«d r«elti 
litvt bt«« atdt nora fttouftl)!* ana raeapttve laet for dapofltloa of 
sttlplittfoi. Dol«iUimto» ttiitf, was aa la|>ortaat pra^natalltaiBo jpreeata 
lavolvod ta tlio *'groaa<!i prajittfatlos*" fs? dapQitilon of tuo attlplitdai. 
Patk Jr . aad laeDiamld (1964, p.6B> liava pefatad oat tHat praHaatalilefng 
**gra«a<l praparaitoti** proaeiaat are tlie mwt efcaractertsHc feataras af 
tlie api^aaatte (lif<}rotikar%ia}) di^ostti. 
Aeeor^fao to rark Jr . aad ttoeOlatald (1964, pp.68 aad 141) a t i le i -
ffcatfoo la tfia mst efmea pra»MtU H a ^ preeata^f groaad pm^aratloa, 
e.Q.* at fiaat Tlatle dl itrtet, IHaK (Lavarlao, Trt-Stata dtatriat, 
O.S.A. CBaatla. 1961), «ie. Parle St. aad MaeOfamld (1964, p. 144) atata 
^that tba proeasa of afllelffeattoo nakei tha soft imarawabla aad aafavaar^ ^ 
abla roeki aota aoo^ yataat aad «ora raeaptlve to tba tatrodaetfeii of flatda 
aad ttta ora dapoaltloa. 
«) y>t a m r t tf mmtMiumU - t lo aomal «aaon« Ufaarala aasa-
etatad witli law t«^}aratara fcydrotttariMil ora dapoatta ia ttea earboaata 
roelta_a^<}aarta,_ «t«. (aaa Part Jr . aad KaeOfaratd, »64, 
p. 146. S90.3SI f Olla» 1959. p.TTT} Lladgran, 19SS, p.446; ate). Alao 
tale «as fosad ta tka ora dapoafta bat fta oeearraaee ia rare, (aae 
Lladgraa, 19S3, p.392) aad Batanaa (1989, p.296). Aa tatlawta aaaoe<atloa 
of ttta above aald ^agae alaeralt iritk tbe aalplitde« fa tke Baoeakwar 
depoaita farther aaggeat a low tetaperatere kydretkenaal oHoln. 
f i r i W i i t l t kWt, WtWffll w l t i f m - f^r tke «etotkerMl 
depoaita, Uadgraa <1933, p.S44) gave tke followtag paregeaetle aegaeaee 
ia geaerel, aad ftated,''tke aalpktdes aauallf fern ia tke following order, 
exaeptieaa froa tkta aeqaeaee beiag rare". Tke •eqaeaee detemiaed bf tke 
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•vtkor for eopp«r aid dtposttt of BagMhwar, ft tlto oivtn for eoa-
ptrttVB wltli yiadgf«ii*t <t(|«MO«. 
Ptragfittfs ef tka Nttathtrml f^r»9a«i«tlt of tho oeppor-load 













Lata Salpkotaltt of Ae and Ag 
Prott tilt abovo ta1»l«, H if tvfiioat t^at e largo nmlbwt of talplildot 
aro •l«fl«g fro* ike Btgnlniar dopotfts, l)«t it It iaportant to aoto tknt 
tlio Yalatfvo pot ti toil of ^ytito, etialeopyrtto and galoia If tko tatio ot 
doforibtd i« ttio UadgrtaU ioqaoseo. Tho dopoftta, liowovor, aro aot of 
tlo mttotlitrMl typo, to 019late tbofo dfaeropaRoloit tko aatbor foolt iio 
eaaaot do bottor tkan to quota Uadgroa <11)36, aoo Sroi«8« I960, p. 19), «ko 
fojrt. " . . . th« lataroftiag foot fooa boooMot apparoat tkat ptaotfeaUy tko 
f««a paragoaofif lioldt for eontaetnouaorpble, liypotlior«al, waoikorMl 
aad opitkornal dopoaitt. Soaw aiaorali ot olaatta of niaoralt «ay bo 
absoBt bat, at t ralo* tko rolottvo poaittoa it tko aoM**. 
la tko oxidtiod oad anpor^aotleatly oarlekod ooppor orot of 
Bagofkwar, tko aoqaoaco of priaarjr aalpktdof If pyrtto and ekaloopyrfto. 
Tkft It a fairly eoMoa kypogoao toqaoite* doterlbod trm a aiafeor of 
ooppor dopoaitt of kydrotkorMl orlgia. Sofewarti (199ft, p.2S) doteribod 
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pyrft«« e1itle«pjprU« tad "pettlblf b«r»lt«** at tbt Mly |)Hwiry iMlpliftftt 
in tkt ores of t}«f* f^tasfoa, l l««f, 9.S.A. J^fttea U932, 
p,SS8) dn«rfb«d • t«<|iitte« of psrrti*, elialeepjrritt 91111 Hnnttltt f«r tli« 
tiydrotfeerisal dtpMitt «f llftrtbtrs iOiodtftt* Afrien. Fanltr* 
Sekwins U947, dMeflbtd « tlallav paragwsatle iaqataee for a 
aonber of porphftf ec^por dopostts of tfoll aee«ptod lijpdrotbonial orf^ta. 
Llodgren bat aeattoned a prriia<-eba1eop|irHt aoqaaace i« aena 
•plttioiwal baa* aatal tepoaltt. tlia aatbor airoagljr faala that tba para-
gaaatfe aaqueaea of hj^ ogaaa a«lpb<da« fa th« eoppor a«d load dapoatta of 
Baooalmar la a aorml bydrotbttMl aaqaoaeo. 
Th« fatearsllcation of eoppar aad load tn t«ro dftttnot pbatoa la 
'%B li^iortaat obaartatloa whtob baa btes dtseaaaad alaboratoljr in tbo 
Cbaptor Aeeordfng to Undsrao (1928, p,S2I*624 aad 1933» p.447«4S0} 
aoceastlre phaaoa of nlaaralfaattoa fa a obaraetertatfe ftaturo of apl-
tbonsl dapoatta* 19t (193S« pp. 447«448) atatad* "Aa aarlier gaagga 
•laaral taeb at ealelta or barlta, aay ba wboUf wipad oat aad roplaoad 
b]r a BOH gaagua of qMirtg and adalarta. thia altaratloe bat aothfog to do 
with aarfaea «ittra ««.**. fnnbar« Sidga (1936. p.S06> daaoribad tiro 
atagaa of alaarallsatlOR ts tha Trf-Stata dfatrlet, 0.S.A«« at aa avidaaoa 
of hydrotbopnl (aaoaadlng) aolatfoa ratbar tbaa tha Mtaorlo watart. Ha 
fartbar atataa tbat thara la aotbtag la tha noehaBlan protfdad by tha 
artaafaa hypotbatit to aofigaat that fraotavtBg ahoald brtog with it a 
obaaga ia tha eharaetar of tha or« boartsg aolottaa. 
Tha aatbor, fiaally faala that tha arfdaaee of two phataa af «laa-
raltattlaa at Bagatiwar nay ba takan at a daflaita orltarloa af ara dapa-
attloR by hydrathannl aolatloaa aadar apltharaal eaadltlaat. 
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Til* MeiiiTtto* 9t tlialeoi^yrU* •• (1936, p. 307) t«yt« i t 
U t t l f tvldtiiee of di^oilttmi by iijdrotlitmt] •^tatftai. B* tayt* 
^It 1« Intwa priaetpl« tlist • doid^ t* ta l t , fwelk •• ebuleopyrft*, 
«rf!«R diiselffed la srftimd wttcf, rtprwtpttft** set at • doidil* talt !»ift 
•f tfagla Ckaleopjrrlta tad tpltal«rit« •!># foaatf wftk iiag»atie 
•oltttloa dtpotfit tvftryirliaf'a and tlift ffroitp of aiaertlt* at a whole. It 
of aM^aatlc ««t«r daposfltoa (ta« Tarr, 1936, p.863), 
•> Ic jpir i l trtf , ggJIfPgf ItttM - Illaaraorapfcfc work dona to far litt 
aot beaa tpaeifleally diraetad toirardt datarMlafag ttie tataparatora of 
dtpotltloa and iDa gaetbaraKHMirte lav«it<(|atloR raiaatnt t« be dona wftfi 
tbit tpaeffle parpota la vtaw. So«a of tba Itaet of avfdanoat available 
ara dfteotted balair: 
S) fa tba aiaaralltad aanef, tba abtawea of wollattaaHa lodtcatM 
tbat tba taMparattira bad not vaaebed opto 600'*C, tf tbe f laid pratsare nai 
tiqipeaad to ba 1,000 ban (tee Tavaar and fTarboagan, 196S, p.619). 
I I ) f ie abtaaea of partelata la tba altered wall rook indteatet tbat 
tba teaperatare la eeataet aoaet bad aot reaebed apto 400^C, wbatevar 
tbe flatd prettare ailgbt bave beea <tee Taraer aad Verbedgea, 1962, p«S]9)t 
l i t ) Ne developneBt ef tremolttt, fortterfte aad dfeptlde frow t l l lea 
asd dolealte bat beea observed. Ilift faatore ladleetet tbat tbe taa^iera-
turei bave not reaebed 480^ C (tee tagartoa, 1966, p.378; fitber. I960, 
p.103} StrlaQboa, 1962. p,662). 
iv> tbe f^matien ef tele la tbe eepper depetitt i t a deflatte ladtea* 
tor ef brdretberoial aetfvHy at lew teMperature. **It resaitt fron nlld 
bydrotberwal laeteaMirpbltii, perbapt aided by t tuple dy»a«U awta«erpbltta.. .** 
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fItotMMa* p.296). Ot fmti«r ftatM. Is tlwart U U 
aliftrftl ••qwHe*. ft It fonMti largvly fron nh^r fliii«ral9 thmt 
! • ttira rcpmtiit •iteration prodtiet arlQiiial •iatralt*'. A 
i l«( laf alt!!st!«» apiMiars te «»e!ft !» tfea {>r«s«Bt sa$9« foiMtloa 
of tale piroettdtd tlia iloloattfntloa of l lnettOB*. fh« followloQ 
ckenleai aqaatloa n^mtata %H foraatton of tale fron doloaita 
(ate Vtaklor, 19«6, 
3 OolOMlta * 4 qaans 4 ] o^ o • 1 tale 4 S ealeita 4 3 CO .^ 
3 Ca«Q (003)2 ^ ®'®2 • ' • * ' * 
T i l i t f (1948, faa Oaar at a l . 19^, p. 128) attQ^aita tkot tale la 
fornNkl ia tRa aarilett ataga of tbanaal aatasorpli ta« of doloattaa. 
Taraar a«d farlioegaB (1963, p.Sl l ) daaerlbod tka forMtlon of tale ta 
tlia lawast gratfa of eostaet oataaorp^laai (!.•«« All>ita«l^ldota*Rorafala 
faetaa). ifclla tfatertbie^ tlia ta^paratoraa of tba feraatton of aam 
eoMMoa kjrdrotkatiial niaatalt, Strtaakaii (1962, p.668) aNmtioaad tkit 
tale ta fornad at a taaparatttra of aboat ItS^C. Ia yt«M of tlia abava 
atataaaata, tka aathor ftada aeiae jaatifteattoa to baltafa that tha 
tate la a pradaet of tkanial saiaMerplilaH daa to tka laraatoa af tka 
bydrotkanial solatloas wktek at aa aarliair ataga kad dolottUlsad tka 
Ilawftoaa eoaatry at Bagaakwar* 
Tka aplgaaiKte orfgia of tka dolaalta attaelatad wUk tka 
eappar dapoilta of Bagaikwar kas already baaa dtaeosaad la tka aarltar 
ekaptara. Uvartag (19S8, p.700) after a data!lad geetkarnomtrte 
atodlaa aa tka dola«ttai arritad at tka eeaelaaloa that tk« early 
kjrdrotkaml dolaattlaatloa at GUmh dUtrlet, Q.S.A., raaekad a 
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«axf«cMi tMperwCftr* «f BOQ^ C, b n (f«l««ft f « « £ t f t « 
tMptmart Had tfteliecd t« tlftfiily tbov* 200*C. Stailarlf* MeordlKg 
to StrtB#tt« tht ftnattloti of hytfrotlienitl tafi>tn«t« 
•tMrtIf takei {>lae« at tetuparatdro of aboat retlowlag 
arlagliafli (lfS2, p M ) aiitf E4>m(a« tfea aatbor attonfljr taggatti 
tliat tlia hfdfotliaraal dalosHltatfoa of ttia aavliaaata roelES of Battaslniar 
took plaea at aboat and tbia tfaellaad to aboat ItS^C 
tflioa tale wai fotiNKl ia tlia dold^ttaa* 
tri) mia ooiiplato abtoaee of ony axfoliitioii texturo in titata atat, 
ralof eat tlialr foraatloo unilar iitgii teni>«ratur« oos^ttioat. Tlitra ara 
laataaoM of i^ltttonsa} fiyrtta and eltotoopjrrtta di^otltt (aaa Uadfraii 
Wa3, 8epotfttoa of tha ore» at low taapamara St aai^ portad 
bf the faet that ht(rli tanq)«rstttf« nlaorala Itko pyrriiottta« araaao-
pyrfta, ataaalta, ate. afa aat aaaoetatad with tha orat. Tha Mtaarala 
liko pyrtta and ehaleapyrtta ara of eoaraa, aet t^ypoworiihle** slaanila 
of la» taii{»aret«ra dapoaitt. Bat Ravdhoar f}.206*209} naatloaad 
that pyrfta aad ehsleopyrtta night ha aoiiatliiM nraaaearraat Mtaarali**. 
!«a., thay ara farcad fa dapotIta raaglag froii high to Ion taaparat«ra« 
rarthor, ia tlw low tawparatara atiaalilaga of laad-cfae dapoatti, 
Sawftoar (p«23e) laeladad fphalartta, galana, pyrlta, ehaleopyrtta, 
tatrahadrlta, ate. 
"niat. eoaafdarlag tha aataro of wall roeir altaratloa. tha aada 
af oeearraaea aad alaaralagy of orat, a lowar apttharmal aoaa of hydro-
tharml dapoatta» appasrt aora aeeaptabla for tha eoppar dapoafti of 
Bagaahwar. 
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rteld t»d oltitr ewHtaet §%m tiitt th* f l r t t pti«t« of »!«•?• it* 
••ttos wat folloirtd by • i^ ertftd of brteeittt^n aid frtetnrtaa* tkm, tli« 
•i^OBil pliM* of k7flretli0ni«l Mttftfjr ttartad wftit fMoii|>ictt («r nfld) 
doiMitisttion, int«»s« iUlfiestSoA «iid f l s s l l r 98dtd vHh tlio danotltiM 
of 98lea». ftom tb« giapia aad «ra attMbla««, H i t avtdant tti»t tlilt 
1il)«t« of atnora Matt Ion took plaeo «t « lowar tei9«r«tara thaa tlio f i rst 
plaat* Si l i e ! float loa of ticMSteaos ia i oliaraotarlttlo ftstiirts of 
apltkannl dapotitt iaao Uadgron, 1933« {>.666). VKIlo ainmarliia^ tka 
apitbanitl dapoiltt !a li«ettoa««» Liadorao p.60C>} polalad oat 
tlitt llwattoaot uadar ifkftlioniiil eoadltfoBt woald b« tUt^lflod and aot 
•1lfeattd» 
Coottdartag tlio tanj^ratorot 4»talillaliad for tli« f l n t fAaao of 
liydmlioireHiI utaotalisttlon* tiio laiaaralot^ of tlio fejrpocNHio aalplitdat la 
tHo taeoad pltita of krdrothtnMl aotivttjr tod following Xagortoa (19S8), 
tka aathor aatlMtaa a taaparetaro of about 100* to for tka roplaoo-
aoflt of llaMitoaa/dolaaita bf iasparotd fa tk« load dopotlta of Bagatlwar. 
Proai tka abofo obtanratioat* It appaars tkat toeaBd pkaaa of ora 
•iBoralltatloa fopfotaati tka iippor aoaa of apttkarml typo of dapoalta. 
f) i i m r t ftf OTflrlMtig * tnniaq witk nwpaot to tka 
pottalatod or ptovad rngmtle soareo It • gaaorally aeoaptad orttorfoa of 
kydrotkomol oro dapotltt. tko aatkor foooQaliad two typaa of toaiag ia 
tka Bagaakwir d4^ >oalta* 
i ) Tka dfitrlct soalag 
i l ) Zoaal dlftrikation pattora of Ca/ll«, SiOL, CO, aroaad 
ooppor dapoatta. 
-Tht dlstflbnttoi of <lolo«it«-Ule<^jrrlt«Hslitleof>]rr1t« ••itribltfit 
ia III* e«stra] ii>»«s tad tiitt do}o»it*>jMp«r«idog>IcM in tli« 
BMM* tiiggtttf t H dtitflet Kwlaa. tli« ctntral xoiws prdbtbly r tpmmt 
tfe* lowtr •pltfetmal sent tad the perlpli«rtl sosm rtprtstat tli« nj^ Mr 
l ia l tf of opItiioTmil iOB«. Evon i« m*% eoairof«^f«t Mltsltttppl 
Valloy typ« Dtpotli*, tiieli etBtrtl aad porlplitval dtttrlbutioit of 
•otallte •iaavalg hat been takta at as ayldeaeo of hjrdrotlianial ovlota« 
neyl (1967, p428> daterfbad. Ion taaparatiira ataairalt fa tbe 
partpkeral lead-site ar«s eoiqparod witlt thota of tfi« coaplax fllvor>t«id 
d^otltf towtrdi tba baart of tba dttirlet, taggait ibatr formttoa tt 
tow t«qiai«ttira friaga ood Moibart of tba eaatral ttlvor-Iatd dtttvfett". 
ta tbt bfdretberisal obaleopyrHa* iMd, slaOf bartta* flaorlta dapotftt 
of tba Saglifb Pfaaiaas* Duahas (1967« p.203*204) daterlbed flvo taaai 
wHh tba pyrrtiattta-obaleopyrft* fa tbo eaatral eoaa tad btrtta-ifitbarlta 
la tba Otttar eoii parlphtral soaa, 
Tba soatl dtttrlbatloa of Ca/lQ ratio, CO^ * StO^ eontoatt troaad 
tba eoppor dapotitt af Baltldav ridfla, BafiMb«ar,it raflaetad by a 
daevaata la tba Ca/Ng aad SIOj/CO^ rttfoa towardt tba ora bodtaa. Tba 
varlatiaat tbat, diattnetly aaggaat tba ttagat of bydmberml doloattf-
aatiaa aad alto tba dlaifattbtaa activity of tba b y d m ^ a a l tolttloat. 
11 lay (1936, p. 173-181) ttadiad tOM otbar typai of varlatlant ia tba 
altarad aad aaalttrad bott mict atiaefatad tritb tba lasd-tUvai* dapatitt 
of Slarra lajada, Maxiea. 
«) ^IggOlftAiy tf •latfilfgy • tba alaaragtapbfe atiHllat, I t 
ft avidaat tbat tba •taavalogy of bypagaat aiaertlt In tba Bagatbwar 
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dtf»otlu« It •xefptioMlly ii«p]«. Tlk« ferMtfov of dtpotlit by loig 
dltttM« tnvtllatf kjpdrotlidiiMil •olvtlont ft probibly M •3q)ltBatiM 
for til* ttapl* lifpo^at iftay of tlio ifotl maifn tpltbttiMi] 
doj^etUt of iqioiotc tllvor and aattiioay ifm»lo In hfpofftto attoi^loflif* 
fa lb* ffNotie dftenttfoat of lb« (laiistt •flvor tftqiotHt of torllRfiHi 
roQioa* fojoii* tott (1941, {lotali* "7h« tolatioat wort 
dl l ito aad, ovoa If tboy ottt eoatalKMl otliov %9»wf aotalt, aott of 
tboto bad bMa droppod boforo tbo tolatioat roaobod tbo iballoif dofitbs 
•t whleb pf«6lf>iUlloa took plaeo**. Slatltrly, <»ito (If59> dateHbod 
t<«plo oro alaoralofjr at a ebaraotoHttIo fMtaro of tbo l i t t l t t lppl 
Valiof Tyi^ Da|»Qtitt. Oblo (1961, 19G9I fg aa tttosQ awpponor of a 
bydratbofMl oridti fov tbo Kltaiatif^l Vtltoy typo Ooi»otltt* 
imilo dltOMtitas tbo noaotlt of tbo load*slKO dopotitt DaboYall; 
m m , p.119) oxplalaod tbat tbo tlaplo ataoralooy irofleeu loa« dfttaaeo 
b«t«ooa oro dopMitt aad tbo toareo of oro fov«i»f aolatloiw. 
(h) gUMfiHrH.,tfBtrftlt. fw. tyft^ -Ufff^ alliii^ AftR 
Tbe aiiaoroHtatloa of eoppor It eoaftaod to mvo ffaotarod aad 
poroat aoaot of doloaifto. It rofloott tbo faet tbat tbo poro and fraetaro 
tpaoot playod aa luponaat rolo la tbo looalltattoo of pyrlto and ebal-
oopyrlto. ioplaeoMoat, bowovor, wat alto obtorvod to a iifnor oxtoat 
wboroia tale nat foplaood by tbo ta^ldot* Slip plaaott fmtaro plaaot 
aad fotat oro bollovod to bo tbo ebltf ooatrolt of oaloaa looallgatloa. 
Al l tbo abovo footarot aro agala ttroaQ ovidomo of aa apigaaotle oro 
dopotit Itoo alto Salllvoa 19S7|>.2a-22 { ItotMa 19B9) aad others 
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SwOTflWi i i lp l iHt m j # i t i i l i D l JKHf l Iffi 
Tkt a^iosttt Af tli« f i r t t a«i} tteoiid p«r{«t(t iiraa 
HorrMtly wMttfUd l^ jr «trleintiit una oxldtltoa. Tk« 
•aptrnNMi* raplMtiitati aadi alttrattoM ara mra prealaaat aa<} wall Mrttad 
ia tka ea|>|>«r da|M)ttta ll»a fa tha lead. Bawavar, laad di^ >oalta alae atiaw 
aaaa faatara* af axf^tfoe. Giaraetarfatlc afaamfa af tfia saaai af 
axidatfoa aad aarfelMuMit ara aalaelilta* aa«rita« aapfit^t eUaleaetta, 
eoirallita* aaglasHa aad tiaaalta. 
Cavalllta aad elialaaetta ara the aalplildat whfeh ara kaawa ta ha 
kypoQaaa aa vai l at tanarfaaa fa arlgta [FtfeliaT iataaaa C1990t 
1969)]. I t l i * Ibavafora* aaeaatary ta diaeaaa kara tka aatura af eavalltta 
aad ekaleaeita. ^ a follawfaQ facta tadteata a aof^ar^aa artgia far tka 
aavallfta aad ekateoelta rafianad fraa iaoatkwar, 
1« Tka ekaIe4!^]rHta-eavallftaH((kaleaeita talatfaaa idilek dltplaf a 
" r i * vaplaaanaat* and **aHnk pattara** ara tadtaatfva of tka toparQaaa aatara 
of katk akalaaatta aad earalHta, 
3. Ta a fm paltakad taatlaat* a afaflar *mmh pattara* kat kaaa 
raaardad fa tka prrlta araai wktok kava baaa latartaatad hf rattewlatfag 
rafalatt of ekaleaetta. 
3. Ika )>aaadeiW»|pk af akalaaatta aftar pjrrlta njtk aaaa raaiaaata af 
Ipyftta ta alto a raialt of safiarQaaa raplaaaaaat* Hal la daiarlkfa^ tka 
aapavffaaa aappar aatpkidat, Uadorao U93S, p.8S4) tafa, "PyrHa my Imi 
aaavavtad ta aaatjr ar matlva akaleaalt* witk aaly a tm rastdaal «rafai 
af tka artfllaal «faarar . Sfatlarly Sakwarta <199B, p.26) vkl la 
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dctertblBfi tht •i^ wrQciMt «tiil^«eit« of tkt Qilttd Vtir4« Cxttttloa Kt««i, 
0*$«il* r»port§a tli« pginiitOM»rpluntt rtpltevHrot of pyr!t« bf etialeoelt*. 
4. ta tboat 80 ptr eoat ««t«i, tli« pyrltt-elioleopyrlt* eonttot tf 
is«rb«d by olitlooett*. tltlt typ* of r o i i l M M t n t lAtrttn tlio ropltetPitat 
ft m«t«d to the oodttet of tiro ulaortlt. I t « ettovMiorlttle fteltro 
of tvi^ ergono r«p!ae«»f]it. 
tlio tbovo ditetitifoM ti«t, tndieoU tbat t b « eovolltto at Moll at 
tlio ebtttooefta ore of tnqporgaao orfgla. 
fbt roplteaneat of eiialeapyrftt by eovolllta, aadar taporgeao 
eoaditfoot takat plaoo at tllnttratad to foilowliis ob««!eal aqaattoaf 
t) CafaS^ • CaSa^ «• 2 CaS • faSO^ 
Tba topatgaao raplaeanaot of ooval l l ta (or eteal«0|iyrHa) by etial* 
eoelta nay ba axpraitad by tbo followtag ebottfeol aqaatlots: 
t o SCaS • 4 4«jjO " -WugS "fr dBgSO^  
t i l ) SCaraS^ * nCaSQ^ ^ 81^ 0 » SCa^ S 4 SfaSO^ 4 
Slsitarlyt tba rtpla«e«aat af pyrtta by elialooefta aadar tapai>vaaa 
aaadltloat It axprattad att 
I r ) 14CaS0^  4 ISRgO • ICi^S • SUSO^ • 12 
It appatn tbat tapargoaa aartelisaat of botb pyrtta and ebaleopyrUa 
vat faollftatad by tbt man panwtbla dolonUlBad tonat wbloh «av« tba aaty 
oheaaalt for tlia •ovawiot of datoaadlas aataorlo tfttart. A ravarta oata «at 
obtarvad by Jaektao (1932, p.269} idiara tba raplteaMnt of pyrlta by ohal* 
ooetta wnt tneoMBOo dtta to tba tateata tlltetfteatioa of tba bott reek. 
• 12f « 
Ciiprtt»« •tltl ift* 8»d tsar l t* t r t etmmaly rt^ara^d §• tk« eo|)|p«r 
•r«f o«t4t««d so««« U t N 0tftiii««f copfttr <l«|iofttt tlt« l»Q«ii!tfy 
b«t»««ii tvptffMt silplildt tiid tti* Mldistd seae it not at a l l daftttd. 
A anprttte and Mltelittie »qb« «••, h«ir«v«r, lM«t«d «• m u 
eroplad ittrfaet ta parts of tlia Salatdat end alsa Gutrattll eopper dapoatta. 
An attaapt ti nada hart to daterlba tlie faimttoa of tha atlnaralt of 
oxfdtaad 
Tha raplaeaiwtit of olaleaelta by eajprUa aader oxtdtalao eoailtfoa 
m»f l»a raptaaaatad fey ttia follawiet} etoaii!«al a^oatlaat 
CagS 4 4 HgO • Ci^ O f I^ SO^ 
SlAllartjr, tba rap!«eaitant af eaprtta and elialeoetta bf «aIaet)Ha «ay ba 
asi^rastad aa follawtt 
C«jO • BjCOj 4 0 • CaCOj [Ca COB) !^ 
CaS + COg t 2HjO 4 So " Cm^ CatO»)j HgSO^ . 
Ftaallr« tka raplaeanast af mlaebtta lir aaartta mt0t hava takas plaaa 
aeaardiag ta tha fallaidag aqaattaat 
sICaCOj C»<0B>2] • " 2 [ 2 (CaCOj CaCWDg)] +1^0 
Tha axldattaa of tialaaa la mrkad hf tba datalapiiant of aaglaalta aa thawa 
la tlia aiqiBatioa: 
PbS 4 20^  » PbSO^  
PtofriMf. t f f i m f 
Tba faidaaaaaal qaatttaa at ta tHa aoarea af tiia salal* !a tka 
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Ntattyal CI<WS> r«gtrd«tf t1i« b«fte ft H i to b« tli« teiire* of 
lijrdmlitfnM! •olKtltst r*fpoiitlbU for tlio dopofltlon of tlit bate netols 
•t BagMliifor oad oltMAoro In tlto fofloit ooljr boe«Ht« of tlio oeearroveo 
of bute f l l l t t i tbo f i e U l i r of tbo 4 ^ o t f U loetiod at Slittblliost, 
CbliMopattl. ioJoldtv Md O M M l ^ t r . B«t $ifb?«aia|rt« Md i t ta (i961> 
«ttao olto ropon«<t tbo ooearroiic* of blfpiljr altoiwl batlo t i l U and dylew 
tn tbo vfetalty of tbo alaorollsod bolt, oro of tbo viow tbot tbo botto 
roebt bad ao roUitloitbtp wttb tbo oro dopotitt. Itoio of tbo abovo 
otttbort {j^ vo aay ovidoaeo la toppon of tbotr ir1oifi2. 
Tbo protoat ootbor olto ttroaglf foolt tbat tbo altoiod batfo 
i l l l t aro aot tbo tomreo of bfdrotbotnal aolotloM la tbla rogloa. H o 
follOKlag ofldoaeo aapport tbo otitbor*a itatomats 
1. Tbo dtttribatioa of tbo ooiH>or oad load dopotltt in SStitbbbeal-
Cbbaaapaai-Balaldov rogioa* and I t i rolatloa to tbo altorod batle a i l la 
Is fivoa fa 12. 
ffff. 12 eloarljr tatigottt tbat tbo altorod batfo t l l l t eoold aot 
bovo a«r fioaetfe rolattoatblr» w(tb tbo oro d^»o#ttt, Tbo eoaporatlvoljr 
low toa^ofaturo cooo (or tbo porlpboral «ooo> of load ataorallaatloa 
<P«r l^ifbkbaat and Siott) appMri to bo eloaor to the baste f i l l s . Tbo 
OMparatlvoly bttjb tooporataro toaof of pyrfto oad ebaloopyrlto ( l . o . , 
tbo oootral «ono> tf fartbor awiy fro« tbo f l l l i , tf tbo bafie f t t l f 
iroro tbo foareo* tboa tboy tboal^ baro elotor to tbo eoatrol ooppor 
loao aad farther away froit tbo portpbonl load toao. 
Tbat* ibo sooal pattorn of ore d<^>ofitf asd tbofr aroal relation 
witb tbo basle s l l l a do aot fopport tbo tdos tbot tbo f t l l f bavo aB)rtl>i«0 
m » 
to ifUli til* n ltml ltattAe. 
2« Th« Imtfe fUle bttii «Bedii»t«ve4 tlir«iQlioiii ttt* r«gl«ti 
ptrtlealerlf ta <}«frtitt« toa«t. If tli« t i l It tli* t«aret ftf 
tbt Mtt l f , tktii tlitr* eud t^ I4i Ittvt beci tout • l i t ra l l sat lM i« 
^hjpllltfs dr «vtn f« tH* ^«tfttHw §• m i l . Tli* ««th*r 4t<l ntti ftid 
•Kjr tww af ei^ HH^ i* or i» «itll»r tl>« i|fnirttit«i or |»b|rlltt«t 
t^ otli ttf wlileti ov«rlt« ti« earlMiiiitMl kavlatl <mmi a m . 
S* Aeear4lo9 to <StMter (19S9, $m 1966, p.SSI), ttitse 
baite t f l l t ara **<^tftlitai**« !.««» tliajr ww anplaea^ «iar« er leas 
eaata^^aranaain ly wttli aadlaMiatatlaM. fa adjaaaat rftstrtet af 
HtDora^arli, faldlya I196S, n.SaS) abaarvad aivtlar altarad basia t i l l a 
at tba eoataet af iiaairtfttaa aad ttie eryaialliaa groap aa ana baad and 
at tlia aoataet of ^uantfta and earbaaata roekt aa tba otbar 
Tba prataai airtHar finds imw jatttffoatfoa tn aaeaptlsg tkta 
wtm af Gaaaaar (1969) aad Vkldfya U96S) that tha baaia atl ls «ara 
aaplaaad nora or laat aoatw^iaraaaaaaljr wtth iadt«antattaa» Tka eaataeta 
af tba baaia altla and tha aMrta-aadlaantary raeJta ara ramrkably akarp. 
Aaatkar la(»artaat faatara ta tbat tka baa fa a f l l i fraii tka raflaaa nfcara 
tkara ara aa niaaraHaattaa ara typically altarad Sato apidfaritat, «aatly 
dark firaaa ia aalaar. Tba baate al l la tkat kata baaa aaeaaatarad la tka 
Skfikkkaal-Ckanaapaal-Balaldav ragloa ara dull yallcwttk braira and rad 
with aaaa aaapy faaK tkla Indleatai tha faat tk»t tba baite stl la la 
tba ntaaraliffad araa tba«talvet liava aadargona tana altaratfon. "ntla 
aaetlan atady of tbaia roekt kowarar, faIlad to tkrow aay llgkt aa tka 
prooataai of altarotlaa lavolvad. 
* 1S2 
t i t abov* •vldeBee tli»t. tivoaoljr la<iicat«i that at 1«mI tli« 
i)«sfe afUf did not topiily itie niatnlfs lng tolattoiif. fli* tiitane* of 
••y othtr vif lbl* iQBvottt roekf, whteh sny !»• f«9tird«d •• IHt ••uve* of 
lifdrotlioriBol felotlosi proefpltotos •« oafgM wkteli t!io tatlior loavtt to 
fittiiiiro lavoftlgalert. liowoirof, tfea sathof »!•»«• to aaggott toiM probt-
bltlttofl Is thti rogard. 
Probali>lo goarto « Tha ova boarlnQ flaldt Mff^t itava aaetsdad froa toaa «a-
kaoMM deep teotad fMQtsatfe soorco and there were »om dfreet ehannelwaya 
(raajor faaltt) bet*oea the plnton (or iatratlve) and tba netr aitrfdee 
roeks In wkleb the ores were d^oalted. tt la also potttitRted that the 
deep seated plutoas al^tt have eoatrlbated aeeessarf beat and eoae of the 
eleaents of the deposits. ^ 
The above statenent of the present enthor* probablf ^ t s som 
sopport fron Ifadia (1966* p,90>, who says. "Later Investl(^tors have proved 
that smeh of this gneiss, as is the ease with that of the Hinalayas as a 
whole* Is not of Arehaeen la age* bat Is of intrnstve origin aad has 
lavaded reeks of varloM agw at a BaaA>er of dlffeient geolegleal perleds**. 
While describing the lew tenqieratttre hydretherwil deposits ef 
ehaleepjrite, pyrlte* stlbalte aad araalnite <a the edjaoeat distr ict of 
Chaaoli Btwalayas. Osr (1964. p.ne > mde the fellowlag ebservatloasi 
"l laerallslag solatlaas here appear to have been derived 
froff deep seated pArts of the Cettval Rlanlayaa Qaeiss seen 
about 40 to eowlles aorth ef thts area". 
In the Mississippi Itelley T^e Ospeslts, a aaober ef eaiMeat 
seieatlsts heve proposed the existanee of sueb deep seated aakaewa 
platens to explain the origin of the hydrothemal solatleas. Undgren 
• m -
(19S3« ftn*!! tbtt fltiarina aa<f aiatrttfwittfkB was ea«at<l by 
and folloirtd tka <(<Hi«»lft« aptifts aiut tibat tlief* «cr« daa to dt«|Hf«tt«d 
tntrutfaiif oot yat axpotad by traaioa. fli« mtala tn tut d^aatta mv!4 
tkaa kttra bam darfv«d tnm tfe« aievadliig Maattlona af tbata dtap-iMtad 
iBtroaftaa. la eaaafdarfng tbt arfota of tbc Kftalaafppf Typ^ 
Oafiottfa, Oh la b«t alae at^panad tba v<aw ih»% ««•« iftn 
dariv«d fron aiwa asksoMi daap laatad mffMitte toavea* Wkiit dtseaaiia^ 
tHa atlgla of tba Cmtiral Xmtaeky Vlaafral dapaitti, Jally aad Bayl 
(1964, p.6^) advaeatad tbtt a dMp aaatad plmoa aanld havt pvevidad a 
eoavMtaal bett aaiiret aad aoiM of tfaa tlcMiati af tti« dapaiH* 8ae«atly 
n«yl (196t, dlieti«fi«d eavtatu atptett of tba Qtaatia of a t m l -
fani lMd*Bi»a*bartta>flii<irltt di^iaatta af 0.S.A. and atatad tbet •val 
daap aaatad latraaifM eauld bata provtdi^ tb« beat aad abrndaat volattlaa 
•aadad to atart tba aaanata bflaaa la elrettlattoa. 
rotloifla« Oar (1964), «8dla (1966), tba bali of lltaratura 
avallabla os tba Ittstaatppt fatlay typa DapotUa and bta awa obtarvattaas 
IN tba twta dfatrteta of Alaora aad l^ ttboraffafD Bta«layaa, tba aatber 
atroNffly aoyiaata tbat tbt ataamltslag aolatloaa m w darlvad froai tbe 
daapa? parta of tba Caatra} Rimlayaa Gaaltiaa trbieb wara alia latradad 
by ffaaltas at diffaraot partada of Htaalayao oraigaay. tba Mvanaat of 
iolatloaa waa alaag da^ aaatad NMiar faatta. tbara ara aoM ftva laaa-
Itt ia i la Sagaabwar lAarafvoa eoppar iiaa rapottad. tt tba aatber*a 
apiaiaa* tbta dlatrlbatlon of tba aoppar oraa ladteataa ftva elota 
oaatrM af alaarallaatfoa wara eollaettvaly ratatad ta aaaw aabaawa 
daap faalta axlattag battraaa tba latrativas a«d tba ara baarlag raakf. 
Tbaa* tt appaara tbat tba alaaralogy of tba dapoalta lytag la tba aaatb 
• IM « 
•ad Mrtk of Btiptlmtr n y •!«• ebtagt aeeardlao t« dlttaoee of tlio 
itpoiltf ttvm tilt Coatrot <ki«itaiHi. Hio oost mfonaaatt thtag tt tliat 
vil l i Iho mw^tloa of 3tfa6ldbaaU€liiaaap»at*8aiald«T eopptr-load 
bait, aoaa of tho dopoitti eontalo aaf prl«arf aitnartl. Oaly la • fan 
eafos so»a olfil^octla, eaprita aad aalaelilta m f l>a aaaa la tlit oxtdtiad 
atbat. Aeeordtag to tlie kypotttasls* pat fofward by tha prataat tatbor, 
H It legfeal to ai^aet bigti t«q»«ratara dat^oattt la tlio vtelelty of tlia 
Caattal C^alsaat aad tfca !«« ta«|>atat«ra dapoaitt faftber to tba aaatb 
of tba fibalttaa, Tbts hat baaa sm»p»nad bjr tba fallowleff ftett : 
1, At fttkot, t loealttf itaeli elotar to tlia Caatfal 6aalttat« a 
b t ^ tasa^aratare utaaral attaadtlafa of i>|TUa« artmopfrfta* ebaleopyrlta 
aad ^lana bat baaa roportad la tba eryttalifaa aebtata aad faalttat 
Ctea Jbiafran. p . l ^ ) , 
2, tba lew t«ii^arttttre bydrotbarntl talpblda dapntttt «ara raportad 
la faQtoa aboat 40 to So aillat toatb of tba eryatalHaa 9«olttat 
<taa Oor* 1964). 
S. la tba earboaata raekt of tba lanar aadfauiatary seaat« wblab l la 
/ 
26 ta 40 aillat aoatb of tba Cant t i l Ckiafttat.law ta^paratara bydrotbaiwil 
aalpblda difatitt bava baaa aotlead tbraagboat tba raQloa. a.g*t »t 
Alsora, PItbaragarb, Carbwal, Tab?!, ato. 
I m j U j ^ m s t i i 
Tba aathor fladt tOMa Jaattfteatloa ta elattlfylaf tba dapotitt 
to ba af Kpltbanial Typa <Uadgraa*a elaaslfleatioa, ]933« p.44&), Cartala 
faatarat appaar to ba abaraetarlttta of tba l l t t f t t lppl Vtllay Typa 
Oapotlta, bat eaatldartag tba prataaea of bjrdrotbaraal tale, tba aaeaattlta 
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pkttM of •tatnllsatloa, t%0 i»fa§§ dolMltfstttos aMi • i l l fe lfteai lMt 
•n<t til* absaBet of n y barlta, fltiorftt, tphaltrfta* ill* atftkor t i war* 
tacHaad to e!atitfy th«ta dapoiUt at •pitfcafml, 
fiaally* tlia author ftals tliat tka arlgta df ttia eappar aad 
laatf dapotita af Baffaalwar eaaatltat«i a eMqilax prablan «Aiefe wil l 
raqafra may aiKitttoaal ^aarvatloea t>«fora a aatfafaetery aolatloa eaa 
be vaaeiiad* 
m m m ^ m m m 
Hi* (•••ttlgttiM ttM aiilily e«iietnitd witH tht uttnrt wd aMXi* 
oecMtreaee, iil»«ttl»Qf* ttmetHrtl aid litlioIOQletl eovtrols ted tli« 
prolHiblt orlgti vf tlie ctpptr rad l«td dtpttiit, •iieoiiiitvrtd t i t t m a l 
otd norkUiNi and iprtad evar as araa af abaat 5S aq* Mllat aroaid Bafaabwav 
ta tlia ki l ly Alaora dlatrlet of Xmiaoa Minalairat, Ottar fhradMli State, 
Udta* D^MM?|r and coaelailaaf of t i t worlc ara pmontad aa follewst 
1. Mott of tlia provlaat aoritart* wlio atadtad tlia ctoologf of tho ftroaaat 
araa aad ioae of Ita adjjaoaat raolont ta tba Kaaaoa Htanlayat* wara eliiafly 
ooaearaad wtth tha atrat foraptiy and aadtttontatioa on a ragtoaal aeila. 
Earllar pablleattMg ahow tkat tlio ^aology* atvaetara aad tlia aatara aad 
arlgia of tka atsodiatiNl bata laatal dapoilts of tba araa vara aot of wetm% 
eaaeara ta tbaa. 
Ta ordar to bava a battar aadarataadtag of tba atratfgrafibte aad 
atraetaral aat-ay af tba rook foTnatioaa la tfbiob ooppar aad laad oral aeear, 
iba aatbor bad eaaatraetad a gaaloQieal Mp aavarlag aa araa of abaat 8$ aq. 
• i l M araaad Baf^bwir. loat of tka iapartaat old worfclagt la tba araa ara 
faaad altbor oa tba aortb or aoatb of Bagaabwar. 
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2. Tli« roclr f«nMitlMt» vtifoh «r« pr«dMl««8t tn th« «ir«» may brotdlf 
!»• e lMt l fUd iit« tli« follow lag tDro* typ«f t 
•) Bftljiittl) etytttl l lMs • QsvltSMi tad sefeists. 
8»0M{»rtr qmrttl iM * Pveiloiitmstly orthoqtttftBU«s. 
c«le*sei«t of 6iQeslni»f wcr« <t«ieftb«d ••etowtfc trli«» <l>Konh 
Boil^liww e»le-sofi« tad <if) Soatk ^QetHwar «tlc-sot«. aortk BaQtsfewar 
etIe*tostt t^petrt to be th# natttiard oontliitittloB of etle-soae of ToJmi, 
asd tht fottili Ba9«*tMftf e«l0-«0Mt tfio wtttward oofttiaaslton of the e«te*goaa 
of Plilbofatiai^. Tlie oale-xoaas, botli f« ttio aoutl) and aonh of Baftaatarav, art 
oiaaQtfalljr «ad« «p of a eoafovaiatila aaftaeneo of alata* balow aed earboBata 
roekt abova, Tbart ara aavafai vavfatlaa of aiatoi aad oarbosata roekt. Al^ftl 
ttroawiolltin (goatis Colleala^ ata oeeaaloaally ateoefatad with tba Haattoaat 
la tka eale>ioaas« t^a vavtatlai of oarbosata voeks. wftteb liottad tba two 
baaa aiattli t f i . , cttppwr aad iaad, ara dolfmltai* talc-dolowUa roolm aad 
afltetflad doloaiUte llwaataaaa of tba ^labkbaal-ClibaaapaBf-Balaldaf oale-
toae bait, ate. Ulia aatlkor bat aaottc^ atfdanca to aappon tba vlaw of 
Caaatar tbat tba eale-saaas af BagMbaar aad tba Daobaa linattaaM 
af Cbabrata ataa ara bowotaxlat and tbarafora. baloag to tba Oppar Pra^ 
eaultrtaa to Lowar Caabrtaa aoa* 
tba Bagoibwar qitartsitat ara tba wattward eaftttaaatioa of tba 
Barlaag qaartattaa (Ordovfetaa aga) aad tbey eoaforMbljr ovarlia tba ealc-
aaao raebt of IMigMbaar. 
tba Baljaatb eryatallfaaa (FraeanbrUa) vara tbraatad avor tba 
BaiHHibHar qaarttttaa^ parbapa aawatim dartaQ tba parlod af NlMtayaa 
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•rooMf (Tanltry). tlits It kMown «t tht Bafjmth tlrust. All tli« 
feraattoRff l»«loi» tb« thrust tr« rl<RPit»*t<lt»«p. 
Btitd OH ft«l<) study Md tli« gtologtesl wip,eoflsi»iiettd kjr tli« 
aathor, s«q«tBet of roet formtfoM of tlie «rM kts boon ostabltsliiid 
•s fellOMst 
BtljMtli Crystillties ( 6. Aagm QBtlssos, ielilsts «nd arloiHos. 
' Btllaath Tkinst ' 
Bsgtslnftr QwrttHos ( 4. Onboqmnc<tes wltli laltreslstod 
( pkjr 11 Itos Sfid altcrod t>ss1e s i l l s . 
C 3. DolOMltes, t i le deloalto-t'oeir, tsle 
( seliist* sflloiffod dolsaitle llaMtono 
( wttti eo{}pttr load orts. 
Ctle SOROS of fisQoslMir < ^ stroBttolltie llnMtonos wHh 
f tbfnlf feoddod oilcsroons ptifUltos st 
^ tho fetso. 
( 1. Slotos 
? 
(Bstss Qbinoini) 
3. Stvuelwrilli, tho arot aador prosont lavosti^tfoa* foras a brmid 
aortk-nostorljr plaaotag rafoldod sjraeltRO, latrodueod litro as tht Ifciftshway 
s^i^llao. Tlia troaite of othor folds with fa tbo synoltno both !b tbo 
aorth as woll as soati of Biti;ashiiar a?o also IIS-SE, aid tkofr plaifos 
vary< froa SO*to 46* aonliwost. Amsq tbo rofoldod folds aoro eoaspi-
eaotts oaos aro dosorlbod as tba Katbatbbara sfaoltao, Goawtf aatloHao, 
Chbaaa aatteltao, Gbtraall syaeliao, Kapblltbot sjraeliao sad tbo Sarja 
which were 
Volloy aatfeltBo, / aaaod aoeordtag to tboir QooQnphtoal looatfoas. 
Tbo aroa was also straetarally dtstarbod bjr a «ajor tbrast fault aad 
sotoral otbor fsalts. Noorly tbo first six alios of tbo soatb-oastora 
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pan »f fkfl thrust faUt within th« art* aadar v^tim* llott of tha faalti 
ara aitHer parallel to tH ffaoaral trend of ttna fotdla or erott thats ttm 
«E jo_J i , Hiraa aatt of ayataaatto |otata naeatf, atrtfrin« 
f<E»Sl, and I^S, freqaaatly oecor la tDe i«rfoaa roeir ijrpas of tlia area. 
Among the tar loot prfaarr or aoa-dfaatrapHfe $trm*ortm recorded 
froa ti)e Matasadlsaatarr roeks l^ elaw tlia Satjoatii tbrtist. «e»tfoii my b« 
atada of plaatr baddlaQ« eroas beddtaQ« rippla oarks and graded baddfaQ. 
fkasa atraetarat aot oaljr ladleata that tlia origin of atatas, llaaatoaai 
aad tke <faartatt«i if •adtaaotary t»»t also tbat thair order of aapar-
poattioa i« aorawl la tba ari» ooaoaraed. 
4. A detailed patro*ataaraloirte atady of tlie liatestoties^ <|uartsltet 
aod tta baste s i l l s iras «ade. The petrofraphy of the erystalHaa aehlata 
aad gaaisses* was aet« bowever, dealt wftb In mueb detail. 
i*etf09rapbfeally, tbe Hinerallaed earbonato reeks differ »aeh 
froa tliose wbtob are barrea. tba siineraliaed eirbonate roeks are of two 
types I 1) fbe copper bear lag dol^ttes aad tale-do lowtta roeka, aad 
2) the lead baartafi al l ieif led dolonltie llmstoaaa. 
Capper eres oeear ta tba olenites, tale-doleailte roeks aad tale 
sebists af Bala Idea aad Taakbaai la Bafesbwar. A petrograpbte stady of 
tbese reeks revealed tbe rolloaiag seqaeaee of eveats la tba alteration 
of tbe host rocks aad depositioa ef oraat 
1) Delenititatioa 
S) Fecaiattaa of fate 
31 Deposit lea af eopper aad Irea salphidM 
tba aoda of oeearraaee aad aatura of tbe doleaiites saggest that they were 
feraed apltaaetleally. Oaly tba highly deleititised pertleas ef the coaatry 
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roek hosted tb* eopptr «rM, 
ts ttit latd betftog listettones, tli« r«Dlae«<seBt ef ealette by 
deloaitt i t ttteoaplett tnd tbt |K>npliymap«i of doliwU* oeevr Is • f t i * 
a 
ealeitle Matrix. Stliclficatlon of tfeet* etfiioiat* reeks li/eliiiFaetvriitie 
f«atar«« It i t Indtetttd sai&ly bf th« replaeeiMiiit of both et le i tt ttd 
doloattft t>3r Jttperold. • erjpftoeryttalltat vtrtoty of t i l t e t , and alto 
bjr tht pratanea of ^aartx ta valat and vagt, trtiiek art gaaarally tarroaadad 
by aaiitdral doloalt«^, Oeaatioaally* t N qaartx erjatalt ta tba vagt 
and vatst art asEociatad vitli toM aaraplaeed ealelta and doloslta. Galaaa 
I t tba oa!y tulpfalda isiaardl attoeiatad witb tbesa earboaata rocks aad 
i t t Iflttffiate astocloto it |atparald* M tinat, iatparoid tbowt aato-
•orpbie oQtlinei agafott gsloBa ladleatiag that tbe lattar it yoaagar ia 
aga thaa the fomar, tba laad baarlag ifnattonat bava tba foIlONlag 
taqaaaea of avaatt laadiag to tbo altaratioa aad tttatrallsatioai 
1} laoo^plata dolonititation 
2) Stlloifioatlon 
3> Oapoaittoa of laad talphida 
n o oayfiooata roekt wbtob hava aaitkar bMa delo«tttaad aor t i l l * 
e l f fad* are gaoarallr finely eryttalllaa and ea«patad iiainly of ealoita 
witb a fm teattarad porpbyrotepes of dolesltas. may ba oailad 
"•leretparitat**. 
Tba petraorapbie cbaraotert af tba Sagatbuar qaartaitat iadtoata 
tbat tbay ara oottly ortbo(«tiarttiiat aad tbat tbair grada of ragloaal 
mtaMorpbitn it low. 
tba ^atie t i l l t ara wottly altarad and apidliarttto la QOHpotitiaa. 
Oralita, albita* apldatt aad atbar taattarita graap af alRarslt togatbar 
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•Itii fOM tplieRtt tad wicpvtttt tr* tli« c)it«f «ls«r«l eonstltutiits of 
tktf« • ! ] ] • . 
The Iltlologiei) tnd p«tr(»i{n«rt!dglea] ekiraeters of tbo tlatot, 
earbonat* roelts, q««rtxites and th« baale al l la fedfeata tbat a l l were 
iidOjaetad to raotoaal K^taaatpbito of ibe lowest grade. 
S. rs tba flftl) chapter of thif worli, tbe autltor iaa dealt wftb 
tbe iid>Jeeta of wall roefc alteratioa, ore soafaQ and gafde to tbe depe« 
altfm of oopper aod iMd ores of tbe area. Ore-vUroseeple aad petro-
grapbte studies of tbe ores and tbe boat rooks respeotlvely, aad also 
tbe aatare and swde of oeeerrenee of alaeralfzed and barr«R eaiboaate 
roctts suggest tbst at iMst two teeeestive phases of bydrotbernal aotl-
r i t f were respoastble for tbe deposittos of copper and lead ores i» the 
Sbisbkbant-CbbaBapant-Batalder belt. Hie complete absence of aajr lead 
ore la tbe copper deposits and vtoe versa, H a reoiarkable feature of 
these ore deposits. Parageaeses of tbe two phases of bjrdrotbermal 
alterattee of the wall rocks and aabsec[»ent •laerallsatfoa In tbe earbeaate 
rocks are presented as follows i 
t I a e 
( OolOMftteetlen 
First ^ rorMtlea of tale 
( KIseralfmfoa of 
( pyrtte & ebaleopyrlte 
Fractarfng and breeotatloa jqcxx 
Second ^ facoaplete doloalttmloa 
Phase J Stlteffteetfoa 
C MineralIsatioa of galena 
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I« tli« ffvtt plittf of t l t t m l o a tad «lRtrtllsttfon. do loaf t teat to« 
wat ladleatad by tht appaavaaea of eoarte»<nra1n«d and H0t«>eoleiir«d 
doleaiUat trbieli vera tabjaetad to fraetarfaa Bsd aabaaqaaat aiRafalfiEattoa 
hf eoppot asd troB talplildaf« Sona tale waa alao forawd ia tliiaa dole-
alano tlialv fraetura aed istargraaaiat apaeat. iRia natal He aal-
pbidai etelefly aeeapy volda* fraetara apaeat aod avaa eltavaga panlaoi 
la tlia dolonltaa. Oeeaaioaally. botlt tale and dolenHat wara balag 
r«^laeed by tfia oraa. SoaHittiMe, bli^s aad atrlaaart of era oaevT la tba 
fettattea panfac^ of t^a tale-gelilat* latarealatad «Hli tbe doleattas. 
H a atKoad pbata of bydrotbaiwal altaratloa aad Mfaarallaatioa 
waa fadfeatad by tbe aeeoai and tacon^lata doloattlsatfoa of tha linastaaai 
end tbafr aaba^aat atlieifieatlon bafova tba dapatltloe of gtlaaa, 
larfaly la tb« aflteiflad portloat of tba eomitry roei. Fraqaaat raplaea-
•aat of Jasparotd by galma la tlia aillelftad coaes as nail tkatr tatlnata 
aaawtatioa provide a atresg avldasea la aappert af a raaalar bat lisltad 
lltlieloote eoiitret aa ttia depot ft Ion of the lead aalpbida la tba laeo»> 
p lately dalealttied llMtteaat. Alao, laatmerable alaor fraetare aad 
allp plaaet, vagt ead opea apaeat la tboia oalenaobaarlao llmttaaet bear 
a tattiaeay te tke eoatrol of et leatt teae ataor atraetaret oa tba 
leeallsatlea of leed ere. 
Ateott a l l of the depoalta of eopper aad leed la tbe erea abew e 
diatlaet soaal dlatrlbatlea pattem of tbelf oeearreaee. There la aa 
laaer seae la alifeli ^leattet tale aad aererel eei^er eeeareaeea were 
eaeeaatered. Thla aeae It aarreaaded by aa eater seae eeaalttlag largely 
of dolenltle llaettoee la whleii oaly Jatpereld aad leed eret eeear. 
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PoartMi tlMftoat sMpl«f frow tli« l i ser xom af eopp«r «N»r« 
eliMfoaUy aitlyt«d to »•• wkatliev temi of tliatv ebmtcal eonttltiiivitt 
alto 9tfa aay ladteatloa of aaeli a soeal tftatrfbatloa atoaad tba eofipaf 
dapealtf. ft fa lataraatiaff to Maafioa Iiare t iat the ebMlea! eaastitaiaiitf 
•iieii aa Ca/ig ratio, SlO^t COj • toaal dfatrtltatloa ataea tliara 
la a gratfaal daeraaaa la tlio valoa of Cav^o ratio mHh eorraspoaafag 
taeraaaa in tke CQ^  eoataat. and a daeraaaa to SlO^ ffom tba barrta to 
tha alaatallsad sosat kat iMiaa raeordad. 
6. Aboat SO pollabad atettoaa of copper and laad eras, eollaetad 
fron tbe different aaelant tafatag loealltfaa ta tha araa wart axaaitaad 
la ore-iilerotoopa. Mfaaragraplite atadiea of tbata ori» rataalad the 
praaaaee of hfpaoana pyrlte and olial«op3Prtta la tba eoppar aad galaaa, 
la tha lead dap«tfta. the vaat of the Idaatlflad ore nlaarala are aapar-
gaaa, tha followlag alaarals ware Idaatlfled in tha eoppar orett-
Hjrpoginies Fyrtte and ehaleopyrlte. Sapargaaat Covalllta, ehaleocHa. 
eaprtt«t nalaehlta, asarlta aad llaoalta. Lead ares hava the fallairlag 
aataal>laga of utaara l i f Bfpogaaat galeae. Sapergaaat AaglaaHe. 
The pttmrf textaral relatlea beturMa pjvfte ai^ obaleopjrrfte 
hat larceljf been obliterated dae to the forontfea of aaperfeae ehaleoelte 
at the eoataet of the above two hypogeae mlaeralt. SMetlom* 
however^  pyrite ahoiit aatoaorphle oatllaea agafaat ehaleopyrtte. There 
are alto aeee relat of ehaleopyrlte la pfrfte urihteh It partially replaoed 
bjr aapergeae ehaleoelte diaplajlao *rellet* and aoMetlMt 'retlealated 
vela^ textares. Chaleepyrlte without aay exeeptloa la rtaaed ead pertly 
replaeed by eevelllte whleh, ia tara. it rlaawd ead replaeed by ehaleeelte 
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of • tMood 9«iMir«t1ei. th« elialeopjrrtttt tret i fMtrally diiplsy » 
*«etli p m a r i * . Qitleoeitt tt aoatii by espvlt^* tad mlsetift* 
oft«8 f i l l t v«gs wltfei} t r* •«mtiail*d by esjtfH*. litlaekH« alto 
s-0|}t«ets botte aea eUaleoelt*. Both aBirttt and lt»oalt« «eeiir 
t f vaU «ia«iralt ia mlaeliUa. tlia parafnaaatfe aaqataea of 
tb» 01*0 j»f9»raJs Bmt tJi» tf»iM»lts«d gtogim lo th§ Bagetlmsr eopp«r-J«iil 
4epef§it§ h9$ b0en worked oot »f • T^attlt ot Qt^h-mleroieopie Md tftia 
saetlofl tttndt«f. (Table VTII). 
Stttdfai on tbe fQllQutsg Hoet provided valaablt avldtoet la 
•ttpport et tlio bydmharma] oriota Capltbanial tfpa) of the eoppar and 
load oreg of Sagatbwar} 
a) €reaad prcpartiloo 
b) Wall rook altaratton 
e) Zoaiso ia ooppor-laad dapoafta. S^nal dtstrlbatloa of CaAlg 
ratio, Cdn aad StOn eoataatt la the eai^oiiate roefet aroaad tli« 
coppar dapotltt. 
d> Taaparetnre af staaral foraattoa. 
a) Caagaa ainarali aasoetatad with tha dapasitt. 
ti Paragtaesli ami tha phatas «f «taainail«itioa. 
9) Straetaral aaatrol on ora looalfsatioa. 
Bastd m a atcdy of the aatare of wall tt^k altarsttoa, atlaaralagy, 
aad aaturo aad »oda of oecarraaee of the bj^oaoo salpliida oraa a i fe i ware 
related to two ttieaasaiva phataa of •iaeraltsatioo, the eopper-laad 
depoaita of Bagathwer have bean elaasifled as *epitherHal type*. 
The coaree ef hydrethemel aolattoaa, however, eentiaaei i 
ealgMtie. fa the preseat state ef oar kaowledQe of the ntatalayaa 
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uUllogMy «))teli ts i t i l l la |1« rcalo of iptenlottoa aetklug nor* 
««B b« satd tlita atfoetating vt^iely-' tht t m l t t y Qraalttt. vhfek famd" 
the ds-ep^t p»rti &t t^e Centre} Bfisslayta pt»!t9»$ »»d 
granitet* at tH« postfble toyret of tliaa* eepi>«r and laad batrlng 
}>rdrot)i«v«»l aolatfoBi. 
BXPUWATION or PUTKS 
PUtK - I 
Fig. 1 Sff«et of dfffercotial wMtherlng on 8 eh«ny Ifmttoao. 
PtQ. 2 Rli0id)0li«<tral joint pattern to llnestoaos. Loealitjr - North of 
Balfgad. 
Pi0. 3 CarroBt rtpplo eiarlet on qiiartsttos no«t ShifkkNnf vll ltge: 
Bagotlwar. 
Fig. 4 StroMtolitos - eonesvo-eonfox loainoe of colloala! Loeallty -
I alio ioutii of itegoibsar. 
m i B - IT 
Ftg. I Elephant aklo weatherfag of lloestonea. Loealttjr - Tanera. 
rig. 2 Folded ilate* aear Dafat Gad • Sarju rfver confluence. 
Fig. 3 Faolt breccia near ttenlrtiaal. 
PLATE - TII 
Fig. 1 An ontorop of well Jointed qaartelte near Bageahwar. 
Fig. 2 Qaartjs rein In Batjnath eryatalHnea near ICatbatlibara. 
Fig. 3 Carrent beddlag tn qiiartsttea - Ckmatl river bridge outcropa* 
Bageshwar. 
FLATB » ly 
Fig. 1 Miaor plaaglng folda tn the calcareoua pbyllites aear Anaria. 
Fig. 2 An outcrop of faalt breccTta near Tanera. Note the fragaenta of 
a late la a calcareoua aatrlx. 
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Ftg. 3 Mtner plaaQtiig fol^s In slti«s dmt B«ltttB« S«rft. 
Fig. 4 Faalt searp in e«letr«ous pbytlltm two fwrlonQS tetttti of 
Beltuna S«ra. 
PUYE > y 
rtQ. 1 nortbweitarly ploB^ing slate - liaiestone contact naar fallgad. 
Pig. 2 Minor folds In tbt Batjnatl} orystalllnos near Saadal Sara. 
Ftg. 3 A eoapostte fenIt searp eear Taoera. 
PUTR « VI 
Ft0. 1 The intorseetfon of xhtee divtroent trends tn MaBdal Sera reotea 
is marfced by a« al lavial plain eoverlno an extent of about 2.5 
aq. tstles. 
Fig. 2 A plmging atnor aotfeline ia ealeareous pbyUites near Chhaaa. 
m t E « yif 
Fig. I Tdiotopie porpbyrotopes of doloafte (ligbt ooleured) set tn a 
xeaotopie fine ealettie mtr ix . x 36 
Fig. 2 Coarse dolenite developing froa fine oalelte. x 36 
Fig. 3 Seplaeeaeiit of ealoite (grey) by Jasperoid (wbite). Note tbe 
rugged and trregalar eeataet. s 36 
Fig. 4 XeplaoMCRt of ealeite <grey) by jasperoid. Note tbe anreplaeed 
relicts of the bost ia the guest niReral. x 36 
PUTS , VTTI 
Fig. 1 Dolonlte in eoataet with ealefte tends to be eahedral. Also aote 
tbe developeent of void «bieh bas been later f i l led by quarts, x 36 
Fig. 2 Note the eabedral rboiribie deleaite developing free aabedral fiae 
ealoite. Crossed aieols. x 36 
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Ftg. 3 Dol<rai1t« b«fo0 r«plaecd by jtspcroid. Note also r«lfot texturrt. x 36 
rig. 4 Jtsp«roid ftlltag voq tnd raplaelog earbonstes. x 100 
PIATE >TX 
Rq . 1 A vag llaad bjp atihadral doloette grafas, It fi l led and raplacad 
Jasptroid. Kota an anraplaead grata of caitoaato in the 
jaspevotd. X 36 
Fig. 2 The tane ftald ai In Fig. 1 aadar erosaed afcolt. x 36 
Pig. 3 The tntioata asaoefatfon of jasparold (wfefta) and galena (blaek). 
Alto note toae tiriDroaadad graiaa of Jasperold •Hhia tbe galana. 
Daric grey tt relict of ealelte. Tbls tact ton. x 36 
Ftg. 4 Galena>Jatperold relation. Note the aatonorpble tendency of 
jaiperoid against galena. Hifn teetion x 36 
m m - z J L 
Fig. 1 Galena-Jasperoid assoetatioq. Note tbe peaetration of galena Into 
jasperoid and alto the eonvextty of jatperoid toorards galeae. Tkta 
teetioa. x 100 
Fig. 2 Beplaeeaent of both ealette (dark grey) and doloaite (light grey) 
by jasperoid (white), x 36 
Fig. 3 Veil developed rhonbohedral eleavage In doloaite. x 36 
Fig. 4 Opaqaa Minerals (pyrite-ehaleopyrlte) eeenpy the intergrsaalar 
space in dolonlte and also the fraetores. Thin seetioa. x 36 
r m f " XT 
Fig. 1 Porphyrotopie texture of dolemltto limestones adjacent to the 
mineral iced soaes. x 36 
Fig. 2 The porphyrotopes are larger in size and greater ia aiasbar la 
the traasitioaal cones adjacent to the nineraltced cones. Tkin 
sections. Crossed Nicola, x 36 
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Fto. 3 6«Rer«l texturt of ealetreous pliyll itt. % 36 
Fig. 4 Cross fibres of ealettv tn the ealoareois pkyllUe* x 36 
PUTS ^ XII 
Fig. 1 €«Rer8} textarc of barren nierftle litaastone. x 36 
Pig. 2 Generol texturo of barren *a1erotparlt«s*. Crossed Nfeols. x 64 
FIq. 3 Genera 1 texture of qaartzftes. Note the t>orpli]rroblsits of 
qaartji In a natrtx of ffae ehert and opaque dust. Crossed 
fileols. X 36 
Fig. 4 Bounded or subrounded grains of quarts tn the qaartxlte. Crossed 
Nfeols. X 36 
PUTE > Xtl l 
Fig. 1 The effect of netanorphlsm on the orthnquartxite fs also fndleated 
bf the presence of quarts grains prefen-edljr oriented. Also Bote 
wavy extlnetlon in some quartx gralss. Crossed Nleols. x 36 
Fig. Z iiosaie texture developed in quartsites. Crossed Nieols. x 36 
Fig. 3 General texture of graphitU quartz tehist. x 36 
Fig. 4 Fibrous (aetiaolitle) hornblende, nralite in the altered basic 
s i l l s . X 166 
PUTS .. XIV 
Fig. I latiaiate association of fresh atbfte and the saussartte la the 
altered baste s i l l s . Crossed NiceIs. x 100 
Fig. 2 Sphene with a eore of aagnetite in the altered basic a t l l s . x 165 
Fig, 3 Augea structure in the orystalliae gneiss. x 36 
Fig. 4 Vascovite-quartiite froM crystalline schist. Crossed Nicols. x 165 
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f^ ig. 1 ExtrcMly eoart«Iy orystalHa* doloatt* wUfi elast«rg of 
sulphides. 
Fig. 2 Loosely eoopaeted dolomitt grains wtth fraeturos. Tbtii 
seettoa. x 36 
Ftg. 3 ilifl^ly fmtured dolonita^ttle roett fton eonpUtely doloiaftUatf 
SOBOS. Tlla toetfoo* x 36 
Fig. 4 Jasptrotd rcplaelog both ealeite and do!onU«, Role tf>« rallct 
textoira aad also the f ugged eontaet o&lett* Cdarfr gray) Jas-
parofd (iditta) a»d dolomUe (light gray) x 36 
PUTS « XVt 
with 
Fig. 1 Mferovag lined by dolo«1t« Is f i l led// jasperefd. Also aote 
the ralleta of carbonates la Jasperofd. 
Fig. 2 Note the textoral variation of the Jasperold «hleh partially 
replaced the earboaates and the quarts which fi l led up open 
spaces. X 36 
Fig. 3 Sane field as le Fig. 2. Crossed liteols. x 36 
Fig. 4 Fyrlte*ch!)leopyrlte relation. Note the eahedral tendency of 
origins! pyrlte. Pyrlte has been partially replaced by cbalcoclte 
(oil Iwoersloa). Polished sectloa. x 64 
PIWTE > x t n 
Fig. 1 A vein of chalcopyrlte la pyrlte. Also note the replaceaeat 
of pyrlte by chalcocite at the coatact of pyrlte and chalcepyrlte. 
Chalcepyrlte Is being oxidlted by sows black copper oxide (TK 
x 64 Oil lawerfloa. 
Fig. 2 Chalcocite replaclag pyrlte along Irregular fractures, x 40 
Fig. 3 Chalcocite replacing pyrlte. Note the Irregular coatacts of the 
two alaerals. x 64 Oil inters foe. 
Fig. 4 Oareplaced relicts of pyrlte la chalcocite areas; displaying 
Mce cake' textare. x 36 
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PUT! -
Ftg. 1 Btfi rtplaeemtnt of ehftIeopyr!t« by c o v « l l i t9* CovtllHt tn 
tnro lies been rfmed and replaced by ebeleeeltt, x 475. 
Fia. 2 flietietiletftd vetn t«xtor« or ewsli ftattern to okaleopyrtte 
a r m . X 40 
f t g « 3 Cbaleoctte replaetag pyrittt pieHdomorphfeally. x 36 
PU7E > %m 
1 Halaeblta ftltlno vag liaad by eaprtte. x 64. Oil Imerttoa. 
Poltibtd seetton. 
Pig. 2 Halaebfta roplacfng ehaleocfto. x 40. Poltalied stotfoB* 
Flg« 3 Maleehlia being valaed by llaonlt*. x 64. Otl Imtrsloa. 
Polished aaetton. 
Fig. 4 €alona f i l l tag vala and grata boaadartos of lootaly eo^paetad 
doloalta grains, x 40 Pollilied saetloa. 
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